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to me for purpose of elections. '1'0 
the extent that it is now possible for 
me, I made some investigation into the 
matter of this ferro-chrome plant ap-
plication made by this party. I under-
stand a letter of intent was issued 
by the Commerce and IndUItrJ 
Ministry to the party sometime in 
October 1956. that is two months after 
I left office. and I believe the Minis-
·ter who presided over the heavy in-
dustries section of the Commerce and 
Industry Ministry at that time was 
the late-lamented Pantji. Again. I 
understand, sometime In May. 1957. a 
letter approving the foreign collabora-
tion was issued to this party; the 
Minister concerned at the time is my 
colleage. The Present Finance Minis-
ter. It appears that the final l:cence 
was issued in May. 1958. a time when 
I was not even a member of the Gov-
ernment. 

I find noth:ng out of the way in the 
grant of the licence either by the 
Commerce and Industry Ministry or 
any of the people Who succeeded me 
85 Commerce and Industry Minister. 

and I was not in a position to do him 
ilny favour. 

I do 1I0t remember any case concern-
Ing him having come to my notice dur_ 
ing the time I was Finance Minister 
either. Obviously, further enqulris 
will be made by Government in this 
matter, but I felt I should make my 
position clear before Parliament· 
hence this statement. I think you fo~ 
this courtesy. 

12.23 hrs. 
EXPORT (QUALITY CONTROL AND 

INSPECTION) BILL' 
Th,' Minister of Intel·n.1twllal Trllde 

in the Ministry I!f e"OI' .. eree and in-
dustry (Shrf ManubhaJ Shah): I beg 
to mOVe for leave to introduce a Bill 
to provide for the sound development 
of the export trade of India through 
quality control and inspection and far 
matters connected therewith. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to in-

troduce a Bill to provide for the 
sound development of the export 
trade of India through quality 
control and inspection and for 
matters connected therewith." 

The motion was adopted. 
Shri Manubhai Shah: I introduce 

lhe Bill. 

In regard to the collection of money 
for elections. it is true that I had 
some little part in collecting money 
for the 1957 elections; but 1 did not 
meet any businessman individually 
for this purpose and I do not think 
Shri Serajudd:n was anywhere 
amongst the group Of businessmen that 
I met. The businessmen were asked 12.24 hrs. 
to send their contributions to the ac- DEMANDS FOR GRANTS- contd. 
count of the party direct by cheque. MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
for which they were told, thcy would MENT AND Co-OPERATlON-contd. 
get no benefits The monics did _~ot Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
pa,s through me and I have no direct take up further discussion and voting 
knowledge of indiv'dual payments in on the Demands for Grants under the 
that connedion. In regard to my own cont.rol of the Ministry of Community 
ele-ction in 1957 I had no necessity Development and Co-operation, for 
to approach anybody outside my own which five hours have been allotted. 
small circle of fri~nds in Madras for 35 minutes have been tJ.kcn, and s:> 
help and assistance. It is peed"ctly four hours and 25 minutes remain. 
obvious thnt 'f my name has been Shri Ranga. 
mentioned anywhere, I hod no con-
nection with the matter. br~au,e T Shri Ranga (Chittoor): Mr. Sp"s-
had no contacts with Shri Serajucldin ker, Sir, I am sorry to say that 1],,, ._-----

Extraordinary Part II, Section 2, 'Puhlished in the Gezette of India 
dated 4-4.-63. 
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[Shri Ranga] 
time has come when the Prime Minis-
ter and the Government and the 
Min'stry concerned should make up 
their minds as to how much longer 
they would like to continue the eXIs-
tence of this Ministry. I am con-
vinced that whatever might have been 
the justification-and that was very 
!:ttle to~at the very beginning when 
this Ministry was being brought into 
existence, there is no justification 
whatsoever for its continuance. M)re 
especially so, because of the emergency 
that the country is faced w'th, and it 
is essential that this Ministry should 
be wound up, and the Ministers con-
cerned who are to be displaced might 
be absorbed in other Ministr'es if they 
are needed, and if they are not need-
ed,-I do not know-they would cer-
tainly deserve much better consid~ra
tion than the one that the goldsmlhs 
have obtained from this Government. 

Sir, what is it that this Ministry 
was expected to do? It was expected 
to start these commun'ty development 
centres all over the country. There 
were the State Governments wich 
their own respective departments for 
co-oppration, for agriculture, for .irri-
gation, for pub'ic health and hVglene, 
for finance for general administration 
as weI! as' v'llage panchayats and co-
operatives AI! these dep3.rtments 
were carrying on their functions 
which were allotted or indicated to 
them bv the Constitution, Funds 
were being granted by their own res-
pective legislatures and those depart-
ments were carry'ng on these func-
tions. 

Somehow, Sir, the idea arose in the 
mind of the Government here that 
they should have a ('o-ordinatin~ 
ministry. If they were to have a co 
ordinating m'nistrv in order to act :IS 
a catalytic influence and he'p the var-
ious concerned dep3.rtments at the 
S'ate level, if at a11 the"e was any 
ne~d for it, then thev had, to start 
wit'., the Planning C~mmission, The 
Plan~inn Commios'on di-l trv to ~er
form this function for son;e. tIme. 
Then, thev hqn a'so the. Mm'<try of 
the Co-ordination CommIttee at the 

Food and Agriculture which was '!X-
pee ted to discharge these functions. 
Not b~ing satisfied wth these two, th~y 
brought into existence the Planning 
Ministry itself with all the p:lrapher-
nalia that goes associated with that 
Min'stry. As if all these were not 
sufficient, the Gove'nment brought 
this Ministry into existence, from a 
D'rector to the Deputy Minister, from 
a Deputy Minister to a Minister of 
State, and from there into an inde-
pendent Ministry, All these effiores-
cence of expenditure and appointments 
have gone on during all these years. 

My hon. friend, as yOU all know, Is 
very enthus'astic, as enthusiasdc as a 
military man, and energetic too. 
Therefore through his inventive 
genius he' has found one special fun~
lion to be discharged by his Ministry. 
He has sa'd, in these pamphlets that 
his Ministry has distributed, th3t 
various kinds .,: co-operatiyes hay. 
been functioning li" e frogs in tile 
well in var'ous States without much 
co-ordination between themselves. 
Therefore, he took it upon himself the 
inventive capacity of forming at the 
national level, at the all-India level, 
co-ordinating co-operatives and co-or-
dinating various other organisat ons 
also. Now, a number of them 
have been brought into ex~stcnce 
~uite a large number of them, 
I need not go into the list 2nd 
take the time of the House. But 
I would onlv mention th 'ee or four 
of them, They are: the Na f ;on3l 
Cooperat've Development ('('rp(\~ation 
to replace two other COt po 'ajl)n5 
which are already t"Jrre: the National 
Federation of Co-operative S'lgar Fac-
tories-as if these f3ctories we e O')t 
caplb'e 'f br'ngi.,g into ex's~ence a 
national federat'on without the a1-
ministration of this Min's~r\'; the 
Nationa1 Co-ope"ative F'rmi'1g i\nvi-
l"or Board; the National Co-OP"ralive 
De~el0pment Co,.po.,..~t'n,,: tho,... I"'pnt-
ra11v sDonsore1 schnm~ for ronOU'11e's 
-thev are ltoiTl~ to ,",,,,,p v .... rv ~OOT'\ a 
Nation~l Advisory Board for it alsO; 
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Centre and State levels in order to 
provide oricnlaf on coursl'& for joint 
n gis,rars--,-as :f they are so ignorant 
Clnd inexperienced people that they 
need this re-orien,ation at the n3tional 
leorel; the All India Land Mortgage 
Banks Union, and the National Agr:-
cultural Marketing Federation. In 
addition to them there are now a 
huge number of these seminars and 
training centres. We do not know 
how many of them are there, There 
Is no outside limit at all. As and when 
any 'dea comes into the mind of my 
hon. friend he will start a new train-
ing course, a new seminar, a new re-
orientation course or a new refresher 
course and money is spent like that 
(the hon. Member then snapped his 
fingers) . 

Mr. Speaker: What does this (snap-
ping of fingers) lign:fy? 

Shri Ranga: As they call It In 
English ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot be re-
corded. and therefore it should be 
avoided. 

Shri R1n~a: It has gone in some 
form or the other. 

Mr. Speaker: That should be avoid-
ed. 

Sbrl Ranga: Is there anything 
wrong in that?I do not think there is 
anything wron6 that it should be 
avoided. 

Mr. Speaker: That does not look 
nice here. 

Shri Ranga: All r:ght, Sir. 

Then there is the national co-operat've 
union for co-operative associations, 
the n1 t:onal co-operative coilpge and 
research imtitute and the "!I-India 
S~m;nar of Labour contract amI cons_ 
truction co-oner~t'ves: n -w I'o-opera-
tive cOllrses th~v are going to have in 
high schools. Fnr all thpse things we 
I">e,,? ,,~t tn ~nare this Ministry crores 
and crores of rupees. 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Community Development and Co-
operation (Shri 8. S. Murthy): Final-
ly, the co-operative commonwealth. 

Shri Ranga: Yes, the co-operative 
commLnwealth on top of all this over 
which, I suppase, the hon. Mnister 
Will preside in place of the Prime 
Minister. 

For a long time there has been a 
complaint all over India that too 
much money is being wasted on estab-
lislunent, in jeeps, buildings and so on, 
and they said "No, no waste at all, 
every pie is being utilised carefully; 
more carefully than the Finance Min:M-
try itself". But they themselves have 
now been gOod enough to come and 
say that, :n the light of the national 
emergency, they are going to reduce 
the number of jeeps, they are going 
to stoP. th.e construction of any more 
new bUIldmgs and effect various other 
small economies and, in this way, they 
are gomg to save Rs, 1 lakh for each 
block. What does this mean? They 
have got more than 5,000 bocks. If 
they had taken the trouble in the past 
in eff',cting economics, even accord-
ing to their own admission accord-
ing to their projected achievement, 
they would have been able to save at 
least Rs, 51.49 crores every year. What 
is possible now would have been pos-
sible in the past too, but they would 
not care. They d'd not heed the ad-
vice of the Public Accounts Commit-
tee. nor did they take the advice of the 
E,timates Committee. Nol' wou'd 
they pay attent;on to the VIews 
and sugg~tions made by various mem-
bers of this Hause. If this is the 
manner in wh'ch the monev has been 
wa'Sted, and is being wasted, I say it 
is high time that a n~w look is given 
to it by the Prime Minister. 

Then there is the question of co-
operative development. Su far as cu-
opera';-,es arp concerned, a'i these 1'0-
upeartlVe activities are be'ng carried 
on at State level. Excpt fOl' the 
U'linn Ter-itnries, in a11 other spher"s 
there is no direct activity to be un-
dortak2n b" this Mioistry, They 
hav~ taken l;n a nnw a(>tiv'tv ~n(I they 
have got a low passed in regard to the 
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[Shri Hanga] 
J'egistration of co-operatives which 
.are to function beLween one state and 
another. So, they have taken upon 
themselves this power of registering 
them and demanding the concerned 
State Ministries to see their 
permIssIOn before they allOW any 
of their inter-State co-operat~ves to 
function. Then, they want-they are 
hard pUt to it, I think-to find an 
excuse for starting co-operatives of 
their own. Otherwise, alI these cases 
have been looked after in the past by 
the state Governments. 

What is it that this Ministry is ex-
pected to do, and is trying to do? It 
now gets alI this information.-and it 
is very convenient indeed for anyone 
who does not know much of India, 
any tourist coming from abroad, spe-
cially becaUSe it is in English-bring it 
together ad claim all that has been 
40n" by the State Governments to ue 
;ts own achievement and place it here 
as its achievement. It does not say 
fiO. but that is the impression it want<; 
to give, I think. The whole of it is 
nothing but a catalogue of achieve-
ments by the State5. ThlS informa-
tion could have been given by the 
National Co-opecaLve Union. There 
was no need for this Ministry if this 
function was being d'scharg~d by t.hrlt 
Union. Now the Ministry has come 
and says "No. we are doing an this; 
therefore, grant up more money". 

Then I come to Panchayati Raj. 'The 
viJlage panchayats haVe not been born 
along with this Ministry. -They have 
been t;Jere for a very long t'me. Lon?, 
long ago. between 1920 and 1930. fO 
many of us. COClgress people. who 
were inspir(>d h" Mahatma Gandhi 
and Mrs. Anne BC'l';1nt, who ~,e~iev('d 
in 1'2'1chayati Raj, h~g3.n to organis" 
these p3nrhaVflts. Th" late lamented 
s:~,....: Gap3.1asw~m·· Ayy~ng'1r was :h0 
Rr:('dr::l' or Vil'a~e Panchayab; in 
Mvl!"8s S·J::.tC' and, tl1~nks to his dynn-
TT1ic we"'" v." have had a tradition of 
~;, \"c'''':.; ~r Y'10rC of panchnY2ti raj c.r 
p~n"hnv:.:t organisation.<; there in fh .. 

South. I have myself, without being 
a M'nister or a director Or a paid 
ufficer of any kind, helped people to 
form 700 panchayats in a district of 
960 villages, and that was thirty years 
ago that We did alI that without all 
this paraphernalia and we have han 
alI the experience. Now what is the 
exp<'tience, the exper'ence of my hon. 
friend, the hon. Minister himself? He 
has held a conference somewhere and 
then he has given a summary of what 
thos" people have said for and against 
in regard to tht! experience they had 
of these panchayats. 

A number of points are given in the 
KUT'.lkshetra, one of these n'ce pam-
phlets that my hon. friend is now mak-
ing himsf'l! responsible for, I sup-
poSe. anyhow for this Government. 
This chronicle's their achievements. It 
is integrated with that. It:5 one of 
their pub~ic'ty brochures. Here, on 
page 22 they have given 13 points 
against it. I need not go into a1\ the 
details; but I mention on'y two or 
three of them. It says: 

"Panchayat: Raj was never vital 
even in peace time; how can it 
pr0ve more vital in an emergency. 

Emer,gency demands one leader 
dn14 one nation. Panchayati Rai 
supports an army of leaders, a'l 
pulling their weight in oppos'te 
dirtetion 

Panchayati Raj is oriented to-
w;'l'd~ developmental activities and 
1101 towards defence efforts. 

Panchayati Raj has resurrected 
fie old Zaffi'ndars in the form r)f 
!'nIlche. and Sarpanches. It thus 
perpetuates exploitation of the 
poor people. 

Panchayati Raj may be good in 
theory, but in practice it h", pro-
ved most abominable. Looking at 
its practical wo-kinv,-, it's most 
llmllitnble to combat an emer-
~t:'n('y." 

Mv hon. friend stated that one of 
the' functions is to decide about the 
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method ,of elections to Panchayati Raj 
bodiEs. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: May I request 
the: hon. Member to quote the page and 
the person who has stated that? 

Shri Ranga: 1 have quoted the 
points against it. They have got there 
the points in favour also. I have not 
said that there are only points which 
are against them. 

Mr. Speaker: Which is the jour-
nal? 

8hrl Ranga: It ia the Kurukshetra, 
March 1963 issue. They have got 
thNe the points for and the points 
against. There are 10 points for and 
13 points against, alI given by them-
selves. I did not choo,e them. All 
those that are in favour of Pancha-
yati Raj my hon. fI"ends have got to 
say or are here to say; I mentio:1ed 
only a few of those points which are 
agalllSt them. But they have them-
sei yes sta ted them. • 

S" far as these elections are con-
ccrnUI, I find that there is a great 
nc~u for a radical change to be mad". 
The e;ement of what is known as bal-
lo'jng or drawing lots should be in-
trodJl'pd into these elect'ons as oth~,
WIS(' a lot of mischief is likely' to tak" 
place. Political parties are going on 
n~,ci thE ruling party, naturaIJy, which 
Is the rul'ng party here and in alI tile 
States would like to be the ruling party 
i'l all these things. I do not have 
much cbjection if they Wish to intro-
duce politics into these things; they 
have dOI'.e '1. But what is happening 
Is th", all these Gram Sevikas, Sev3ks, 
Ea;a",~dis, Vil~age Level Work.21's, 
BD(J~ and v:lTjous other officers, aho 
Fan,~les and Sarpanches, members of 
co-operative societies and their chiefs, 
Ilith 311 these people as their imple-
ments-the Tul'ng party is able to 
I"l.'aur alJ these peoP'e-is able to 
pj;,ee its hands of control over all 'L."" organisations. Not bdng satis-
hed w;th this, mv han. friend, on bf'-
half of the Gove~nment, would like to 
gain control over the social, economic 
and poEtical life of our villagl's 

through all these various chains of or-
gainsations. He bas himself stated 
that they would lik.e to take the ini-
tiat:ve from the top right down to the 
villagEs. They do not say "from the 
villages to the top" but they say only 
"from the top to the villages". They 
want to start all these things so that 
if at any time any kind of idea ge~ 
into my hon. friend's mind, all he 
has to do is simply to press a bu~
ton. The moment he presse~ it, all 
the Ministers echo and below the 
Minislt!I'S the District or Zila Parishad 
Presidents, the Taluka Panchayal 
Presidpnts, their BDOs and other 
officen and al! these var:ous o~ganisa
tions E.lso. When the British were 
here and the officers and Ministers 
used to gQ to a village, there used ~o 
be only two people to rise in obed-
ience to their d'ctates, ind~ed to do 
any kind of a salam to them-the vil-
lage munif and the accountant. So, 
al! these people have got to give and 
do it. Balawadi$ also and mahila so-
cieties also and' their presidents, the 
v:Jlage volunteers, defence labour 
banks, not only their officers but also 
their members do thi~. All these 
people have got to dance in atten-
dance and begin to do things accord-
ing to the dictates that would be ema-
nating from the Central Government. 
This seems to be the principle objec-
tive of ga'ning such a control over all 
the people that they would not be able 
to have any kind of freedom at all. 
In the name of democracy, they seem 
to be keen in establishing dictator-
ship in a very clear way,-in a very 
danrerous way too--- and a ~so very 
quietly in the name of community de-
velopment and panchayati raj. 

S'r, the devolution of powers has 
started from the p~ople, from the 
people to the village panchayat, from 
the village panchaY"t to the tal uk 
panchayat, then to zib parishad, th~n 
the Minister and to the supf'r-MlnJ"-
ter here. I do not know. Some time 
ago, some p,'op1e used to think that 
one particular Minister was try'ng to 
dictate to this Ministry and I cannot 
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[Shri Ranga] 
be surprised, in a few years to come. 
this Community Development Minis-
tcr m'ght posslOly be a super-Minis-
ter here holding the control over all 
these things. Ii you were to read 
these two report:.> carefully, you 
would see that this IS the Govern-
ment really, not the rest of them. 
They are responsible for everything 
lind. therefore. they think that they 
must have more powers. So, I say. 
this principle. to some extent to mLnl-
mise th's mischief, the prinCiple of 
selecting the members of panchayats 
from out of people who have already 
been elected into a panel of candi-
dates by drawing lots ought to be in-
troduced. 

Shri parish Chandra Mathur 
(Indore): I never thought that Mr, 
Ranga is so frightened of shadows. 

Shri Ranga: My dear friend him-
self on:y recently was complaining 
how this panchayati raj has come to 
be a terrible curse in Rajasthan itself. 
What is the earthly USe of being 
blind-folded? If we want to save our 
social !'fe in our villages and help it 
to become more and mo e progressive 
and more helpful and constructive, the 
best possible thing, according to me, 
would be this. If there were to be 
ten wards, let there be three peop'e 
plected by the people in each ward 
by proportional representat;cn H need 
be, Then, out of these three people, 
let the~e be one man, the member 
concerned, who may be chmen by 
drawing the Jots ont of these three 
people. So, with reglrd to the presi-
dent. Let there be three peop e elect-
erJ from out of them-one man wou'd 
be chosen by draw'ng JOts as the 
President. the other O'le wO',Ii be the 
Vice-President and the th:rd one 
would be the Cha;~man of a commit-
t~e and ~o on. The S1me process 
OUq'H tn he fo'lnwpd ri~ht lin 10 the 
level of zila parish ad Aclu~'1v, what 
has happened in this. A't"f)',gh it is 
s:l'd that thev ha"" "0\ in'l'-pc' e'ec-
tlon in ta'tJ1< plnrh'lv::lt~ !:I..,rt n'strict 
parL,hads, t.h"se peop1p, alt.hcll!(h they 

are supposed to be the leaders of their 
respectlve areClS, are SO helpl~SS in tile 
hands of these political leaders and 
political magnates and rich people 
and various other people also. Hun-
dred and one types of people we have 
got in our countl'Y. They are taken 
away and placed almost III a 'Volun-
tary' confinement, as I would call it--
'the word 'voluntary' in :nvert-
ed commas-ill some religious 
place or other and thel' are kept there 
for 10 to 15 days and brought from 
there at the time of elections march-
ing as if they are an army. not allow-
ed to ta'k to anybody, not allowed to 
look at anybody, all made to sit there 
at the election meeting and then made 
to vote as per the d'ctation. Every 
group is doing it. If we are to avoid 
this kind of a maskhara of so called 
democracy and demorali~atlon of the 
social morale of the people there in 
our villages and a'so at the d'~tr; .. t 
level, then these innovatloJl~ t!'lDt I lim 
suggesting ought to be adopted and 
ought to be given careful (:on~id('ration. 
I have made this suggestion, in fact, in 
my writings and later on also by 
writing to the Ministry concernpd as 
well as to other people nnrl I W~. told 
they cons;dere"l it but thev did not 
want to give effect to it. I want them 
to give some consideration to that at 
least. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Gov-
ernment by lottery. 

Sbrl Ran(a: Juo;t 8S we ~h..,ose, 

which should be the first non-official 
Bill to be taken un in thi. H<,use ~..,d 
it h~s been hailed as one of e:e demo-
cratic procps,es of doin« it in other 
Part'aments as well as in this House. 
So, also, Sir .. 

Mr. SD~aker: Because we con,;der 
all Members who give notices cf BPI" 
are e~ual. Therefore, we draw lots, 

Sb~1 R:ln~a: Thrre also, they ore, 
more or 1('50;, equal. In fact, the 
un"ler-pr'vil"ged peon)". !l1 c ially 
under-privileged, politically under-
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privileged and economically also, are 
not able to get anybody in now so 
easily and if an:-,one is coopted, as my 
frL,n:l soy;, he is being coopted, '!e is 
<m'y a mere nominee. Just as at the 
taluk level the members behave, the 
other m~mbers al,o behave, this man 
beloo',p, just as the monkey in the 
strce~ bc'1avcs to the dictates of the 
man wh" holds the strings. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Sir, I take 
stro,,~ objection to it, saying that 
thOSe p'ople who are socially weaker 
are monkeys. 

S:tri R:tnga: No, no. That is 
wrong. That i3 a wrong and pervert-
ed way of looking at things. I said, 
all other people also, members of the 
taluk parishad, samiti, an these 
people, arc also behaving in that man-
ner just because so many people are 
there ho'ding the vital strings which 
control these unfortunate people. 
Therefore, I would like an experi-
ment to be made. 

-tt ~ -iT (.,.-RJ. ~ ~) 
f.im q'f~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ;;ri 1{~ 
t ~ I'll ~1 ~ ~ ,.r ltiHrrn- ~, • ~ 
~~W~~~if<'f~m~ 
~ I ;;.r~ ;;ron ~ ;;r<fTiI' ~ <mIT ~ 
;r@ ~ I ft ~HCIT ~ flti ~~ ;ITt if ,,« ~ I!iT lti~ Ifi'VIT o'tlti ;r@ ~ I 

~ .).-'!x ~u - c,,-.U- ..s'-] 
~.{', L:l'~ ,.- ,~ -=-,..,ol ,,' ,........ 
U""l- L:16!> ~T ,.s L:.lT ~ ct.lo> ..r' 
~i t+- ~,;i 1. lJ";t. ,-",' ~ C,l> 
J!, ~,,, y'r.- ~ ~t» ~ c), .:> •• 
...s ,-,," v~ .. _...,.... ~ ~ "';,$ 
L!.--4J "ctl> J'" 'J"''' ... t'~ 1. c)I 

[ ~ '-''''''; .J6t~ u,s 
Shri Ranga: I would like, with 

with your permission, Sir, to replace 
that word 'monkey' by the word 'auto-

mati on'. That is eno:lgh. So, I have 
withdrawn that word. 

Shri P. Vcnkatasubbaiah (Adoni): 
Co-opticn by election. 

Shri R3nga: Co-option by election. 
I do nDt know what my han. friend 
means by it. I am not able to get the 
hang of :1. 

Then, there is the question of 
control I want that this p"esent 
process of the UnlOn Government 
scnd:ng, by way vf advice, lLrec-
tives to the States Governments, to 
the BOOs and all these people has got 
to be g.ven up. Secondly, I am not 
quite sure Whether it is a good thing 
not to have the district collectors to 
preside over the zila parishads instead 
of the present practice of having a 
non-official Chairman. That also will 
have to be considered very carefully 
because non-official Chairman, now-
days, is subject to too many pressures 
so much so the high school teachers 
and all those people who are placed 
in-charge of health centres and faimly 
planning centres -and various other 
institutions that are there are belD' 
troubled too much by way of trans-
fers, by way of punishments, by way 
of displeasures and by way of threats 
and frowns from the Chairman. 

Then I come to the distribution of 
money. The Union Government ii 
distrihuting quite a lot of money to 
the States. This is not conducive to a 
sense of responsibility on the part of 
the States. It is much better that the 
States should be made 
responsible for their own expendItures 
In regard to these activities and, it 
and when, they want anything more 
either by way of match'ng grant, that 
is, 50 per cent, or something like that, 
let them be given such grants by the 
Union Government. For that purpose 
alone. there is no need for this sepa-
rate MinL~try. Th's Ministry is so in-
terfering now that it wants to give 
d'recticn~-ldv'c~, of course-to the 
University Grants Commiss'on, to the 
Health Ministrv, to the Food and Agri-
culture Ministry, to the Irrigation and 
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[Shri Ranga] 
Power M'nistry and to several other 
Ministries. The only Ministry, I think, 
which is beyond their control is the 
Pr:me Minister's secretariat. I do not 
know. At his beck an'! cail, the 
Prime Minister is prepared to write 
to the Chief Ministers and to the 
Min'sters of various departments also. 
Th~refore, it is time that this Ministry 
should be wound \19 and in 
its place all its functions should be 
tralk,ferred again to such of the 
Ministries at the Centre as c~n be 
considered by the Prime Minister 
after careful consideration and con-
sulbfon with his other Cabinet co:-
leagues as can be exppcted to dis-
charg" these functiom in an advisory 
manner, not in a directive and dicta-
torial manner as is be'ng done today. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Braham Pra-
ka.~h. 

Shti Braham Prakesh (Outer 
Delhi): Sir, it is my good fortune, 
again, today, that I am g'ven the 
opportunity to speak after Shri Ranga. 

Shri Ranga: That is right 

Mr. Speaker: Did he have that 
fortune earlier also? 

Shrj Brahm Prakash: Yes, Sr. 

Shrl Rang-a: He has taken that 
portfolio. There will be some promo-
t'on also. 

Mr. Speaker: Ordere, order, Now. 
it is my good luck to call him. 

Shri Brahm Prakash: Actually, 
when I was preparing for the 
speech, I was under the impression 
that there is nobodv against Or no 
party is against the 'Communi'ly deve-
lopment movement, Commun'ty deve-
lopment Ministry, and the Ministry of 
Co-operation as such. There are 
things, no doubt, about which people, 
our friends and colleagues here, and 
~he parties might difTer. They find 
some defects and point them out. It 
was really a wonder for me when I 
heard Shri Ranga. I was wonder:ng 

as to how Shri Ranga is becorrjn~ 

against every good thing. He cairns 
that he is a man coming from rur'll 
India and claims himself to be a far-
mer. I was trying to unde~stand why 
he :s speaking agJimt it. I think the 
fear is that the power of the peop'e 
like him has gone and is goiJ;g U'1t 

of their hands in rural India. He '5 
ilfraid of elections, he is a~rJ.id of pan-
ches; he's trying to bring a system 
of elections ..... . 

Mr. Speaker; Proh;lbly I,e was 
afraid of the speech also and he has 
left. 

Shrl Rang-a; (Coming to his scat) 
This is the first time I hear that I 
was afraid of anybody. 

Shri Brahm Prakash: He is afraid 
of all these elections, the panches, 
sarpanches and all that. No doubt, 'n 
a very miniature way, I belong to his 
clas's of rural sma'l ZJm n:las. I 
know that a zamindar with the old 
mpntality does not look kindly to these 
e,eclions, becaUSe he is wiped out 
from that field of his authority. He '3 
not trying to unders: and the new r fe 
and new light and therefore he is 
worried. In that worry of his lies 
the real life and light of the Communi-
t:: Development. mnvement. 

If, in India democracy has to su!"-
v've, it cannot survive, and pa!"ticular-
ly, I have seen from very close quar-
ters, when peop'e like S'1ri Ranga 
are there to inspire us! Democra'Y 
cannot survive at the Central level 
or the Slate level whether Parliament 
and legislatures are there. This demo-
cracy in India can survive when there 
is a Parliament 'n every village, when 
there is a Ministry in every vTage. 
This Community deve'opm'nt mov~
ment, of which the Nation,l extpm:on 
service and the Panchayat' Raj insti-
tutions are instruments to carry light 
to the villages, carry roads to tbe vil-
lages, education to the villagps and 
power and industry to the vil!ar,es, 
has to be strengthened. During the 
last 10 year's I think it has ga'ncd 
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strength. There are defects. No doubt, 
there are deficiencies. But that is not 
the deficiency of the movement or the 
Minister or the M·nistry. Deficiencies 
are thp.re in OUr thinking as Shri 
Ranga thinks, because he is not at 
present a believer in election. , , ... 

Shrl Ranga: Who said I do not be-
l:eve in election? 

Shri Brahm Pralcash: He has form-
ed 700 panchayats. Now he is 
afraid ..... . 

Shrl Ranga: . I would Lke to cate-
gor:cally slale th~t j am nol opposed 
to panchayats. I said I have been 
one of the founders of the pancnayat 
movement. I am not opposed to elec-
tions I want elections to be b"tlres-
sed by a system of drawing of lots, 
choosing people Ollt of a panel. Why 
do you m:sinterp 'et? I am on:y op-
posed to th's Minbtry. 

Shrl Brahm Prakash: There I have 
the cateh, You are against this Minis-
try. Anyhow ..... . 

Shrl Tyagi: (Dehra Dun): He is 
only technically opposed, 

Shri Brahm Prakash:. . t>:le way 
in which he has proposed this elec-
tions and sa'd th'ngs show that he is 
opposed to eleclions. 

The Community development move-
ment is a good thing, It is bring ng 
new life to In::lia I must congratulate 
the Ministry and particular'y Shri 
S, K. Dey who has tr'ed hard to create 
that life. EveryboJy knows that I 
am not a person who just congratu-
lates anybo::!y an:! everybody, Be:ong-
ing to rural Ind;a an::! belonging to 
one of those people who want that 
rea 1 socia li3m s'1ould come to our 
villag~s, to our poor peop:r, I want 
th2t this commun'ty dcvclopment 
movement should fburish That is the 
only metho::! through which social'sm 
can be brought to : ural In::!ia, There 
is no otter way, When you have 
an idea, There must be an instru-

ment, without an organisation, wi:h-
out anything, yOU cannot build it. To-
day, in the Government of India, in 
the States, this is the only Ministry 
which is primarily look:ng after the 
welfare and development of rural 
India. It has brought life and pres-
sure in the States, I am not giving 
all the credit to them. No doubt, the 
States are doing good work. But I 
kn.:>w their limitations, How from the 
centre, particularly in thi's mOVl'ment, 
in this work, how things have to 1)e 
approached, This is a wrong idea 
about the Ministry, or about the 
work 

However, the emphas's in the Com-
munity development movement should 
be fu:ly laid on agricultu;'al produc-
tion, Round agricultural production. 
everything else revolves. It is the 
means, the method; all other facili-
tie's whether of seed or irrigaton or 
power or fertiliser 0,. health servi~es. 
have to be channelled to the rU:'al 
India through that movement. How 
these th:ngs should be properly deve-
loped, how the bottle-necks are to be 
removed-that has to be seen, The 
emphasis of the Community develop-
ment movement has been, no doubt. 
theoretically in the overall deve'op-
ment of the village, The overall de-
velopment of the v'll age cannot g() 
ahead until and unless there is econo-
m'c deve:opment and agl'lculture to-
day is the basis of the economic 
development in the Villages, '{'he 
secon::! thing is to bring some where-
withal for the weaker sections of the 
villagers. No doubt, about fifty to 
sixty per cent of the villagers have' got 
some land, but the rema'ning forty 
per cent or so have not got anything 
with them except that they can sell 
their labour, An::! I must say that 
these 40 per cent of the people of 
rural India have not ga'ned anything 
art~r Iniepen::!en('e, The Community 
Development M;nistry has also failed 
to do anything for them, 

13 hrs. 
It is true that the co-operatives a.re 

there, I am for them. But t!K;l, 
these co-operat'ves are also therE on;y 
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to help those who have got something 
with them, bec8u'3e, after all, a co-
operative society cannot Lit.er away 
the money to anyone who is not able 
to use it properly. 

Therefore, I would say that one as-
pect of the problem is how the eoc,-
nomy of the agriculturist has to be 
built up; this Ministry and also the 
oUler Ministries concerned have to 
IOelk ;;roper!:-' to that. And I aM not 
goin;:: to say much about it. But what 
are you going to d'.) for the other 40 
pe cent of the rural India, who 
constitute the weaker section of the 
viilagers, who have not gained any-
thing in this Independent India? 
What is the Government of Inrlia go-
ing to do for them? No rloubt there 
are many good chapters written in 
the plan about this matter, "aying 
tha t we are going to build a co-
ope:ative commonwealth and this 
and that. But, where are the indica-
th'!1s to show that their economy is 
bemg built up? I would submit thlt 
there are no indications at all 

This 40 per cent of the rural veep' e, 
the poor people living in rural India, 
cannot be helped without taking indus-
try to the villages. They cannot be 
helped without giving a preferent'al 
treatment to them by organising con-
tract societies and construction 50c:e-
ties and by organising co ·operative 
farming. Shri Ranga may be spared or 
co-operative farming because of his 
conscientious objection. A person 
like him and myself need not go into 
co-operative farming., Though today 
I have not got the land, and that has 
all been aCQ.uired, I am thinking that 
somehow I should remain in touch 
with rural India, and I am trying to 
have some land somewhere else. Eut, 
anyhow, we mllY be spared of this, 
and we need not benefit oursdves by 
this cO-0perative farming. But then, 
co-operative farming is a vcry ··J3',bl 
Instrument for helping tl'e w"al<er 
section of the commLln:ty, and the 
smalIer peasants. 

I am sorry to state, however, that 
in sp;te of everything, proper 'ttten-
tion is not being given to this asper.t, 
be,·ause even the Government lands 
are not spared for this co-operative 
farm'ng. We talk of co-operatiy') 
farming, but when even GL·vernment 
lands arc not utilised f.lr this purr)rJS~, 
I do not knJw how Government 'Jre 
going to organise co-opl'rative farm-
ing. 

Then, we have appointed an ;nrlue.-
trial ex tension officer in every tl0 .k. 
I say wIth some authority that it Of d 
useless waste, a stupe:1dous WJstt. 
Of course, it is a very ne~essary thing 
that in:lustry should be brought to 
the v:Jlages, and there should be 
Industries in the villages. I am now-a-
days going around and working with 
a group on industrial co-operatives. 
I was amazed to find that the people 
deal'ng with the indust~i~l depart-
ment, the peop'e dealing with tbe small 
Industr·es sections appeared to bl! 
sometimes quite ignorant of the Gov-
ernment policy. One officer told us 
that industry in villages is a fad and 
it is a nonsense. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur 
(Jalore): What is Government'. 
policy? Does my hon. friend know itT 

Shrl Tyarl: Ambar Charkha. 

Shri Brahm Prakpsh: My hon. 
friend Shri Harish Chandra Mathur 
Is right. Unfortunately, the Govern-
ment policy is there only in j:atchel, 
and we have to patch it up and find 
it out. But Government are not dccid-
in~ in what wav this joh ha~ tll he im_ 
plemente:l. They should d'!cide 
which part;cular section of industry, 
which particu"ar section of the ancil-
lary industrv, that is. industry an~i1-
lary to the va-ious in-lustrial concerns 
etc. sl]<lulr! be given to the rural {om-
munity; and for th's purpose, they 
have to set up indmtrial co-opera-
tives, and training has to be given for 
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this purpose. But we do not find any 
'Such thing at all. .. 

Shri Tyagi: 
Ambar charkha 
of rice has been 

It is quite ~lear. 

and hand-pounding 
given to the villages. 

Shri Brahm Prakash: I know some 
detail about it, and I know that the 
Ambar chal'kha and the hand-pound-
ing of rice and other sueh cottage in-
dustries have given something, and 
they have done good work, and 
wherever I have gone I have found 
that they have given some employ-
ment to the rural people; if even these 
were not there, then even the ex-
hting level of employment wciuld 
not have been there. But that is not 
enough, because that is not even a 
pie in a rupee. What is required to-
day is modern industry. I do not say 
that I am against the Ambar Chakha 
or anything of that kind; I am not 
against the Ambar Charkha etc. But 
in this age of speed everything has to 
take its own place. 

13.06 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

No doubt, the Ambar Charkha or the 
other charkha or other industries can 
come up But those small industries 
of the modern type are not there. So, 
I wonder how we are going to build 
socialism. We talk so much about co-
operatives, but we are not giving them 
the necessary help. So, a bold Govern-
ment policy is required. I am for that. 
I would urge Government that they 
should have a bold policy by taking 
industry to the villages, by taking 
power to the villages, and by giving 
lands to the co-operative farming 
societies, by giving all the construc-
tions done in the villages to the co-
operatives of the poor villagers and 
not to the big and fat contractors who 
are corrupting our institutions and 
our lives more and more .. 

Now, I want to say a few words 
about the cO-operative movemE'nt. for 
co-opera tion is the soul of the Com-

63 (Ai) LSD-4. 

munity Development . Without co-
operation, the movempnt cannot 
flourish and cannot have any life. 
But the co-operative movement can-
not develop experience and momen-
tum without proper education and 
training. So, proper education and 
proper training have to be there. And 
we have also to build UD. the leader-
ship for this movement. For that 
national union and the district units 
have to be strengthened in every 
possible way, if We want to build up 
the co-operative movement. In .'-o/cry 
district, there should be a district in-
stitute which is responsible for the 
training and education of our panches 
and other people connected with the 
co-operative movement. That district 
institute will be a university for our 
rural people, and that WJl1 help the 
~ommunity Development Ministry also 
In bUlldmg up the rural India. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray (Maida); At 
the outset, I would like to say one 
word about Shri Ranga'~ speech. It 
appears that whatever else he may 
believe in, he does not believe in any 
community development, probably 
because of his fear of the socialistic 
pattern of society coming in. 

Shri Tyagi: Yes, that is the fenr. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: I was ~maz
ed and I was most puzzled when he 
was talking about having elections 
through lottery for the Afterwards 
panchayats and even objected to the 
work of mohulla samities and betrwa-
dis. I realised Why he spoke of having 
elections through lottery. For, if 
his party is ever to have a chance in 
this country, it certainly would not 
have it by getting the votes of the 
people; so, the only way in which he 
could have a chance is to have a 
system of lottery by which his people 
could be brought in. 

Shri Tyagi: His lot is npt so good. 

Shrimatl Renuka Ray: While we 
believe in democracy and in a system 
where people can cast their votes to 
bring in the Government they want, 
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[Shrimati Renuka Ray] 
Shri Ranga and his party are not 
inclined to accept it, and I can quite 
understand this because he is against 
the whole system which will bring 
about a different structure of society. 

Now, I have some points to make 
myself. This is what is written on 
pa;;l' 1 of the report of the Ministry: 

"The object of the programme 
was to ini tiate a process of trans-
formation of the econoritic and so-
cial life of the villagers". 

If the object is to transform the social 
life of the villagers, it must be a pro-
gramme executed by the villagers 
themselves. Therefore, we have to 
ultimately judge the success of the 
community developemnt administra-
tion not by the quantum of the roads 
built Or projects completed but by 
seeing how far the people themseives 
have taken it up as their own pro-
gramme and executed it, not in the 
Bense of local development works, in 
local development works, the people 
contribute half thE' expenses. If the 
community development is to mean 
nothing more than that, we are not be-
ing successful in the very object, as 
I at least feel is the object, written 
down at the beginning of the 
Report. It would be wrong of 
me to say that there are no 
cases in thi, country where the people 
have understood the whole object. 
There are such projects but they are 
notable exceptions. In the majority 
of the projects that we sec-except in 
the Punjab perhaps, but in some 
other parts of India-in the eastern 
Inn'a or in western India, if you 
go and see the projects-I have 
had the good fortune to visit some 'J! 
these in different parts of the coun-
try-":'vou have to come to the conclu-
s'on that neither the p<'ople nor the 
BDO and other officers in charge have 
understood the very basis of com-
munity developmE'nt, that is, com-
munity development through the com-
munity's own effort and genius. This 
is a very disappointing and frustrat-
ing experIence, when one loes down 

sometimes to the villages to the block 
area, to see people c~me forward 
with petitions saying, 'we asked the 
BDO to do these things; but it 
has not been done'. So the BDQ is 
added as one extra wheel in the hier-
archy of administration frOm t.he 
Centre to the State and from the 
State downwards. Surely that is not 
the object of community development 
schemes. I am sure the Minister will 
agree with me there. It is not that 
there are no good schemes: there are. 
but their number is small. There-
fore, the first objective itself has not 
been fulfilled so far in any great 
m~asure. 

Again on page 1, it is said: 
"(i) This was sought to be 

achived by the introduction of 
the National Extension Service 
as the permanent agency for 
bringing technical services down 
to the villagers; (ii) the pro-
motion of community develop-
ment as the method for achiev-
ing co-ordina (ed working of gcrv-
ernment agencies and people's ins-
titutions". 

These are things which can only be 
achieved when the people understand 
it is their project, as in some places 
they do. Until that happens, we can-
not say we are succeeding. I would 
request the hon. Minister to look into 
this thing agan, for there is a much 
more to be done here. I think the 
BDOs and others who are sent there-
I know they have a course of train-
ing-do not understand these th'ngs. If 
we ask them why it is that they are 
glvmg a scheme and nbt that the 
people give them, they say 'that is 
what has b('cn given to us, that is 
what is in our budget'. There should 
not be so much rigid;ty about these 
things,; according to places. accord-
ing to the requirements in different 
areas, the,e must be a certain amount 
of initiative left to the people, to have 
the'r say as to what is' required. But 
roads are built even where there are 
good roads. I am glad that emphasis 
is laid on agricultural production. Yet 
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in some 'parts, where agriclutural pro-
duction III not the primary need, it Is 
gomg on. Maybe it would be better 
io have a vegetable garden in some 
places than to ha...:e agricultural pro-
duchon. So, there is not that initia-
tive shown in these things. That is 
why I feel that a good deal more has 
to Oe done about these things. 

Coming to co-ordination we speak 
so much about it in this 'country. I 
~ not blame this Ministry alone in 
this regard.. From the highest levels, 
We . are tailing all the time about co-
ordmatlOn. Even if there is lack of 
co-ordination what is of far greater 
conseq uence:;; is the lack of co.or-
dination at the block level. There 
are officers of so many depart-
ments. People are left perplexed and 
puz~led. Somebody comes and says 
he lS the agriculture extension officer' 
of the Community development; 
somebody else says he comes from the 
agriculture department itself; some-
one else comes from some other de-
partment. People really do not know 
whom to follow and what to do. This 
is something they have complained to 
us about; although I know that at-
tempts are made to overcome this, I 
would say it is still in existence. Suffi_ 
cient change has not been brought 
about to let us have smooth adm'ni.~
tration at the block level which is so 
very urgent and necessary today. 
There is waste of energy and duplica-
tion which still gOes on. Though I 
am not one of those who feel that 
money should not be given to t.his 
Ministry because they waste it-I do 
not th'nk that is true-at the same 
time. I do think they are c'llied 
upon to look into this waste of energy 
due to duplication, and even multipli-
cat'on of efl'or!. 

I now come to panchayati raj. There 
can be no argument that self-govern-
ment is better than good government. 
Shri Ranga sa'd that he himself was 
responsible for bringing panchayata 
into being. All honour to him. if he 
has done so. But I would like to rp-
mind him that while bring'ng in panc-
hayats-the report says that they have 
introduced it in 9 States-we have yet 

to be careful and wary about certain 
things. We must not forget that this 
is a country where orthodoxy in both 
economic and social matters have 
strangulated the weaker sections of so-
ciety. It is only now that we are 
emerging from that state of affairs. 
Panchayati raj is right, but We must 
be careful to see that those who are 
the majority in an area, who a~e elect-
ed to the panchayat, do not continue 
the stranglehold on those weaker sec-
tions of society. These things are 
already happening. Take Rajasthan. I 
understand in Rajasthan you do have 
election of women and ,tribals and 
scheduled castes. But let Us not forget 
th~t when you have election in a parti-
cular area where the tribals are in a 
minority, though a good minority, it 
is the majority who decide which tri-
bal has to come in. When vested in-
terests continue-there is no doubt that 
they still continue in many at our 
villages-we must be realistic about 
it to Sl,e that they do bring in 
such persons as actually represent 
either the women or more especially 
the weaker sections like the tribals and 
scheduled castes. I have seen myself 
in villages where wells are gIven for 
the tribals, that they are not allowed 
to use them except on such occasions 
when some inspecting officer comes 
down and afterwards there is some 
cleaning ceremony, afterwards, 
again they arp used by the caste 
Hindus only. All these are there 
in OUr society, and we are trying 
to get rid of them. If we are 
to succeed. we have to be very wary. 
There is no use saying We have got 
panchayati raj. Shri Brahm Prakash 
said that the small, petty zamindars 
would no longer win elections but I 
am not So certain of that. I~ many 
areas they are the ones as well as 
money-lenders who would ,,"n elec-
tions, and so their strangle-hllid which 
has been there will come back again. 

I am not against democra~ic decen-
tralisation, but let us realise that if 
pan"hayati raj is to bring a bout a 
bless'ng to the people, it will have to 
have a great deal more safeguards 
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[Shrimati Renuka Ray] 
than have yet been given. The Naya 
Panchayat Study Team has suggested 
some saf~ards, and I agree with 
them. 

We are all in favour of co-opera-
tives, and to the extent the Ministry 
has succeedE'd we congratulate them, 
but there are So many things that are 
not done. For instance, as Shri 
Brahm Prakash said, how many of the 
unemployed in the villages who real-
ly need the help of co-operatives are 
gett'ng it? Even if there are rules by 
which certain latitude can be shown, 
actually that is not shown. Loans are 
delayed, and very often the very ob-
ject fOr which the loan is given is nul-
lified because of the delay. Therpfore, 
administration in this matter must be 
quickened very much. 

Lastly, I hope the village volunteer 
force will be a ~eat success, that it 
will not only help Us in the emer-
gency, but will. in fact. bring about 
that transformation through which we 
can bring a socialistic pattern of so-
ciety. 
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~~~~,~f~ 
~ 'Iil lfilTT 'r<: ~ ll:T ~ ~, 
~""'~M~~~~1 
~ ~ ~~: mlli'f ~ 

~1f;1'~~1 

~ ~o f~o ~~ : ~ if') 1fiW~ 
~ ;;n;f 1 

~ ij; ~ ~ ~lf'fi' fq.rnr 
~ If;1' ;;r;'lf gm ~n: ;rn 'li'T ;n:g; 
~ ~ 'li'T ~if ij; '!i'{ ~ ~ 
lTit 1 ~~ ~ 'li'T ~ ~ ij; f~ 
orgcrrnif;~~"",~~~ 

f'f>'llT ~ 1 'Of!' 'li'T o;fR ~ ~ 'Iil mm 
iF ;;it m~,;r ~ <rir, ~ if; ~ 
orgcr ~ qff~ ~n: W'fiRT 'P1hm:r, 
om<: ~ ~ 'f7'T 'W!'-WR; "l"F, oPt ~ 
f'fiit <rir ~n: ~U Sf'f>fl: ~ ~ 'Iill'ft' 
f'li' ~U ij; UlJ' ~ "'" orgcr omr ~') 

~~ 1 ~l!;'Ii'~ll'~f'li';;p..f~~ 
~ sr'lfu 'f@ lI,.,.T, ;;p..f ~ 00 if ~ 
<ffif m'frT srf<rocf mm 'li'T ~if ij; 
fucJ: Q;~ SfnH+r ~ ~ ;;rr~, f;;r<f "'" 
~NT ~ 00 ~~~ ~T 00 if 
~;;rrif, ifGf ~ ~ 'li'T ~n: '3"f if; 
~ ~~ ~ 'li'T >tW ;;o;;rfu ~1 ~T ~T 
~ 1 f~ 'I;fl'T1: tIT'1 f~ w mer ~ 
if; G'ru.r if ~U ~ 'li'T lfilTT 'r<: gt 
~ if; f<!fi1i 'li'T ~~', ifT tIT'1 'li'T '1CIT 
~ f'li' ~T arm ~ lfi1ft ;;rr ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~u ;n:g; if; 11I",,'1<T ~ 'li'T 
~ ~ lfi1ft ITt @ $ ~ ~ ;n:g; 
if; ~'1<T ~T 'li'T ;n:g; ~, m<T: "ll:T 
~~ f'1,~ ~: mer m<n ~ lfi1ft ;;rr ~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ "'" ~ "'WIT ~-$ 
~f!' if 'li'Tt Q;~ ll'T ~f<rn<r)f'ffl 

'f@ ~-f'li' ~ ~ '!l1 ifi'G' 'fi1: f~ 
;;nit 1 

~~~~~~.r~I<'fll'if;~~ 
lIiTt 'llT ~ ~T ~ ~ ~1 ~T ~ 
~ 1 il a-T 'li'T-~ ~~ "'" 
l!im ~T~ ~ $ il~~ "'" ~ 
~T ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ q:T ~ ~ f'li' 
~~ ~ if ~ ll'flfll't ~, f;;r<f 'li'T ~ 
lP'1T~~~ 1 ~mermo 
~ ~ !(~ UG'il if ~n: ~ ~ <mr 
G'~ ;;rr <:Q:T ~ ~n: ~ OWflif ~ 
<mr 'r<: orgcr 'in: ~ ~ ~ f'li' ~~ .r~1<'fll' 
~~~~~ij;Qrol.'fT 

lIiT-~CO'i if; UlJ' ll'T <'I'Tm 'li'T fm&lif 
rn if; f~ ~T ~a-ilT qif-G'F:rii ~ 
f'f>'llT ~ ~ ~,.~ 'Ii'T 'li'Tt 'llT m1i 

~\rT~~~n:~~~if; 
<'I'M 'r<: 'OU 'li'r 'li'Tt 'llT ~~ ll"+rl'f ~ 

fffit ~ ~ 1 

~ ~ ~ 'li'T ~tt ~ ~m 
~ 'Ii'T ~ ~, 'Of!' 'r<: 'F~ Q;~ ~ 
~;;rr~m~ 1 ~~~ if;~T 

l1Q:~ "'" WI'lOf t:, \3"il ~ ;fP;rcr If<: 
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7725 Demand#

STTT ^  •'Tff ®P̂ T, %fq*T 
* q  q r a  I t  # %  f q r . T r  ^ r r  w  |  f t ?  

STT3T ^Tcf *t qTO ’Tft f t  ^  t  ?
*q % *pf T O  f t  ?r^;T |  I qT eft sfqt
qfteq *nsft It ^t? ^ q  qff hst q% 
|, 2tt qefrrcq qfcforfoqf % ?nr^r 
^itf ^NrT +'nH ^fl «Hl ?1% f  5ft*C qT 
s r # ^  #jff f q w r
I, Psrcr It ^frq qrt v?nf % w t ft m; 
vft £rer qr*r qft ^ret *t sft 'fjrr 
stot I, ^ r r̂r y r  q|qq>r ft g% 1 
5TRT? % srfaf̂ sRT qftt ?fk ’4V 
ff, ^ T  rrrâ T ftefT I  far q̂ ft JTffcq 
 ̂qf tfJTiT f̂ rqT | f% qf *rq WT iff ft 

W3T "<̂ ||, ^  if qf^dH 't>,<A q>t q?tf 
tn^qwr qff |, siqr % cflFr qrcr qf ft 
Tffr, w  Jf qrtf iT T̂fT q^it =rf w ^ q ^ m  
•Tft f̂ RT eTCf % qf «mH qH'd'f 
q*r̂  qt i

srrq w  qfqrir =pt qf fefer |  i 
m  qrqf if r̂r ^  ^fig% i q^r eft 
?rw-%q̂ > ?t1t  qFr-^fqqqq f  i ^ t  %
jqR sto ^fo ?fto I  srfa % OTT
qfc s n fs ^  |  i fatr Jf sst f p tt^ rrfe  
?rr qfq^T | i ^  *rq <rtq qqr q r^  | ? 
3R mqf q?t ?r?rrf % f*n? ^ r  % qra1 qrrf 
*#T srreft I ,  eft fsftfqs' i?qqi£# 
if qsftq ^  qft qr?jf | i fq>T 
tfo fto spfto % t r t  qpH: ■qsr qt '3fTcft 
t1 «fto ^to ?fto qw-lrqqrt f̂t q^n% | 
?fk qrfiit | %  qf ^rnr =r?it | i srrq-- 
^  »rNf r̂ =q% 5n% | ?fk qrN- 
w  'fl=fi’it '5WT-?â ’ % JT^ft jftizq
ir ^t ^ r  11 spfp : w rrr-^ f
If It 5T qto ^to !T>o d<t>
*Fnrat ^iqqTft | sftr ^ r  p̂t 
f^car ^ ft  iffrcq % qro qf=q r̂raT 11 
»nft qfT?q tr̂ T TTTr# S,FT =R 
vfprff Jf ?R?ft»r ^  f  far qp - cP?F̂ t

8t I  i

7726

rRT w  ’Tf^f ^T 5Rq t» 
qr fif qdTN ?fff 11 qf q f^ rr

fq?gH TfqT ^ I f?;l- I 3R- ^ R f t  5iTt
eft f̂t̂ ff ^  qf 3TFTRT g^pft ^
^t tq ^ p w  % q f ^ - ^  eft? ferr 

I W  «tld ^  fq  ti'̂ d ^d<N ^ 1 
f  ftrq^T sp̂ TT =qTfe1T f  f̂Tef ^t 
eR ^t fq^RT % f ^  %q^r ^  ft 
5ft fq^rq | sftz ^ r  % skt sft 
fterr I ,  sptc ?iNNft % qrq qr qr 
f^?ft 5pq ^k®t ?r qf ?nqw si#
far qjf feir fen eft

qft 5cf ^iT 3iT *)'ti|«t<T(i 'tie'll•o

=qrff^ 1 f q  5ftq eft ??r qrer ^ t  sn^ftqqT
^  | ftr i t w f j  ^t ^  fqpf̂ r 
^rft ertt% ?r qft ft Tfr 1 1 qf er ?rr qt̂ ra- 
^T^fteTTf 1

r̂ c » r m t q  : q m  ^ t t

q?mq |  ?

sft feo : qtw ^T qê rq
S3

q f | f e ^ F T f ^ q f t f t T f r | ,  
frqte 5f qfef fswrqr îdi ^ i r̂q
h>t  ?rq q>FT ^ i ^  srrq ?Ft ^  
gqrf^r %eiT | i

^  qjq Jf q^r qrq%PF q# fq^rr 
?fk q?f% ^fit fq  ^t° ^to iffo If 
jt3t f^rn: ^qqT f w  |, sft fqr feft 
ynflRK ^t Kfqqr % f%rq ftqr 
qqT | 1 ^ft%  5ft *rqf*rrqT qqr f w  |,

+<^ % f?nr qfo sto ?fto
f^raT -^  % 5% ?rfqqntt m ?~k 

| 1 Jf ^ ^ r Ir q^r f^ "̂ fqirf ^t
^ q r  eft ?f % qff ^ rr  i” ^ 3 ^  q̂ fr
"^fqqf qq ?^rarq fq  ?iq% w t  =pt 
^rq i” 3?fft wf-TTef ^fqqf qq q r̂ 
«5feT m q w  qqT ftfqT ?r*K 555 ffc rq f 
% qff ^  Tq w  ots ^fqqt ^ ? s t
tff 1 «fto ^to ?fto HTfq ?rnt, 
g^qriq ferr, qrf r̂qt q^rrf qf ?fk

C H A I T R A  14, 1885 ( S A K A ) fo r Grants



7727 Demands APRIL 4. 1963 for J !-ts 
[>;ft'l!0 fuo "fNft] 

~~<l1~~ I ~lJffJ'!rt~it'3"l' <'Mr 
lfiT<!'I"'r«~~~1 

~ ~~ an~ (~if) : 'flIT 
~~~on::.q-? 

"l1 '! 0 f~:;tloro : It ~ on:: 'fT 

liT ;r@. ~ '1m ~ ~ ~ ;r@ ~ I 
~ ~ ffi'T amfi 'fiT 9;1";;0,t ~ ~ qm 
~11t~'Ii<:C!l'~f~~~ 
~<f.t~m I ~~'lmmf~ 
mif;f~<fzm:~ I 

~ a<ti" ~ ~ if; lH'l mm ~ 
'1ffi ~ ;;M 'fiT ~ ~. ~ tA; ~ 
~. m~ ~ ;;rr 1R ~ om 'fiT <::W!rr 
tmrr ~. f;m 't>Ilf if; f~ ~ ~ ron-
~ ~. ~ it ~ if ~ if; ~Rs 
mGlfr lIT 'f~ ~"'11f<f <'M. f~ 'fiT 
m<r~ on:: fm srm: 'f."'ifT ~. 
~ q~ 'fiT <;~rr ~ t. f;m 'fiT qf'{-

vn+f ~ i;1m ~ f~ I'Jiq"f ~ ~ "'>Ifcr 
<ttt ~ '1'l<iT ~ I lJ:~ ~ ~ ilf<:r.t ~ 
~~ifllT~~<f.t~ I 
;;rar a<ti" rrt<rr <f.t ~ if; ~ ~ 
~ lIT ~ <RT ~ ~;mft ~ q~ 
'fiT f<rn1'uT ~ f~ ~. <r.f ~ 
~ 't>Ilf it ~ ;r@ f1:r.R CfT"'ft ~ I 

~ ~ it ~ ..mit .r.t m"'~ 
~<'rnT ~ fm'f .m ~. ~ if; '!>{ 'f.R'UT 

ttT ~ ~. ~fiI;i{ ~ rot" 'f.R'UT ~ ~ 
f'li mm ;f,t w om: it fmllia ~ f~ 
IfI1'I I fm '1ft ><f.tlf 'fiT <'TTif ~ ~ 
~ 9;f1q~'li ~ f'fi ..mit it ~ if; mr 
~T ~ ,,~ ~TlfT mif. ffifif; if 
~mrif~m:<m:~~~~ 
lImt~f<'l1Z'l!'t~'I'T"J:~mrr 
~. -;nr ;f,t ~ ~ 1M ~ ~ f.l;lfT 
\JITlt I ~ ;fqJ~ qm ~ i;1m ~ r.; 
"'f'i q<f,~ 'fiT ~ ~ 'IlfT "fur ~ 

:Ora 

CT'fT ~ om" -f S[<f;'f1: ~ lflITlT :r t~ 
f'f;lfT ;;rr ~ I <r"IT~ ott liT W "';IT~ 
it artt lIrfr 'filf)" ~ I me ~ m<'r ~~. 
"fl'1f ;f,t ~l< Q1:- il" IJ'7t ~ m~ m'3f 
CT'l> ~ if; <'Mr ;f,t qm a<ti" ~ ~ 
f~ ~ l:fir 'fiT l:fir W f'R'l~ m 
m~~f~~~~!9'<if'f>1.rT 
~ I if m ~it ~ fif> nm ~ ~ 
iiff.:rit ~ li'1lfT 'f>'.if if; an: on:: ~ f<'l'lIT 
~ ~. ~ ~ ~ oI'to t)-o mo ~ 
'f>'.if fm:r ~ ~ m.: ~ if; ~ -;nr<fiT 
cnftrn ~ ~ I W ~ 'fiT m'f 
~ 'IlfT ~. rn<f;T f'Pft ;f,t 'HZ, 'f:rr 
'I'{f ~ I ~T il'lfR '1ft l1:if> -mififN 
ifi?i1 ~ W ~ f~ ;;r) ~ ~ ~. 
~ oI'to tro mo ;f,t qm ~ ~Tcrr ~. 
;;ft ~ ~~ ~ ~, ~ qm ~ 
~ ~. 'f.Tll,f'lCT f~ 'f>T ;;r) 
~'f>l1T ~ wif; imT 'It'fr 'f>T ~~ 
f~ ~ ~ ~llfr m.: ~'f>T 'IlfT crfr'f>r 
~llfr m.: ~'f>T lJ:"f ~~ 'IlfT ~ f;rn' 
~ ~ "" ~ '3"l' .r.t m't lfTqr it 
't>Ilf 'fiViT ~. ~ '3"l' 'fir qm ~ 
~ t I ;;r'f ~ ofmr 'fiT tr m'f '*~ 
'fiT qm ~t ~ffiT t m ~"~) 'ltcf 
~ t, '3"l' ifr w 'f>T 'f'fT ~T ,,;a- ~ 
~~lifmWf~~Vf~1 

~ 'fT1f lfi'I-r m <:Rt'f>T ~ f~ .wn 
a<ti" ~ ~~;fi I m<r ~ ~tn: Wf-
~~~tl~~~~~ 
~ qn:fr ~ ~ I l'l'M it ~ 5Tfcrmr 
;;r.,m ~ ~mt ~ I ~ l1TifC1'T ~ r.; ~
~ ~ ~~.qTw::~~ 
~ I f~"lfi~r~~~'la-~ 
;;ft ~ ~i;r ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
(T~)~~I~~'lmW~ 
it;om:itftll!T'f~~~~ I W_ 
IIh lI!T'f~ ~ ~ ~~ 
if>'{ I "".- tiif if ;;ft lI1'vTlf ~ q:rm 
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<'i'fTf'i it; fWt fiii'ffl f'PIT ~ mm it; "ffif-
mr it; ~ it; fWt. ~ it; fWt. 
<fil: ~ ~:;nf ~ ~ ~ ~ I lfQ: 
~ lfTmlr ~"mT ~ I lfQ: ~ ~: 
~ ~~mffllT~mff~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ mq ~fiI;~ it;R;ff 
if f~,~.;rr 'flIT "" ~~ ~Tffi" 
~ I ~ Cf'Rf H 1lfu"ml';;tT orfR> ~ 
<ro'R: f~ ~ licIT it; ~ '!>Ilf 

'R ~ ~ ~ .m on 9l,'mf ~ ~, ~ 
00 it; '!>Ilf if <'11ft ~ ~ I W ~ 
~ q'~ ~ it ;;fT tml iic <'I1T ~. 

~~it;fWt"lT~~~,~ 
mm<r ~ ~ ~ ~ I qrq-;;rr;ffl 
~ ~ fiI; ~ it ~: mff ~ ~ f.rl;m 
~~.m;;ror~ Rofwrr~~m 
if<mfrn~~I~it~ 
~~fu;~T ~~,~~ 
it~it'F~i(T~~ I m~ it; 
WiT it W <re :f <f'i; m fw ''IT 
~ ~, ~ip.f I'Tfi:r>:fi it; f~ if ~ 
<mit~ <f'i;~fw"lT~~ I 

srm: ~ ttm it ~ ~ ~ .mm 
~ ~ it fiI;"m;f m". '!>Ilf ~ 'flfuf 
m ;;rril.m ;;ror ~T ~ f,"T I '31'f ~ 

~ qrq- W ~ If'im: 'fi~ f~ ~ 
~ l!T<f it; ~ it; fWt "fflTt ''IT ~ 

~. ~~ ~ ~ llT ~m tt m:rrf 
~ fWt ~ ''IT ~ ~, <it ~I U 'fCi 
~ m ~ ~ ~, 'Wl!'!T 'Itff i'fT ~ 
~1~9;rr<nn:if.t~m~1 ~ 
GfifTir if ~ ~ fw 'flIT ~, ' 

.n ~ (~) : mtn m 
;rr.r ~ 'fIT ;;mIT ~ I 

.n ,!o fifo ~ : mq<!iT ~ 
~ ~ A;, ~ If,Tif q <'llIT ~ W. mtr 
(tmlJ ~~~?wn:~<n'l 
t\'l'Hm i ~ U ~ ~~ fiI; ~ 
~~~~~~ffi"fiIi~~ 
{\'r~~"I111'~~~'Ift~ 

;;rril .m mT '1ft ~ ;;rril I WT ifQ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ q;: qr;ft m;f it;""~ 
~ ~, ~ '4T ~rfm<: ~ f~ ;;rrif 
ffi"fiI; of 9;f!r.IT <mf '4T 'RCft "lTif ~ 
~ ~ ~ m wrtt ;;rril I wn: 
t% fiIillT ;;mIT ~ <it iTu w sft1:rrq 
if om: if llT ~ mil' it; om: it 'f>li 
~~~Tij'<l>ffi"~1 ~~~qrq
~~f~","m~~'lfrTf 
rio on lftIif if ~ it; fWt qr<f sft1:rrq 
~m~,~!fq'~mJ 

it m "" Tf ri aT ~ ~ If'nrPfT 
~ it'lT ~ f'fi'm ~;rr ~;;ror f", If 
~~~~~ lf~~Tril 
qr<f mf if ;ft ~ llT tAU if ~ ifTI{ 

w sft1:rrq ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ llT ~ 
ri"~~ ''IT ~~ I ~O;m 
~ ~ ;;ror f~ ~ ~ ~~ writ \l11ti 
itrmi'r~m~~ ~~ 
~~Tf~~1 

~~~it;om:it~.<n'l 

~ ~. ~ I m'f.t l!T<f it; "IIT'Pit 
'Ifr~~fw~fif.~wf.t~ 
'Ifr ~ it; fWt ~ lffuf'li'f1iT 'Ifr 
'fl ~ ~ imT mr ~ mu '!>Ilf 
~Ilff;~~if,~it. 

fWt ~ wew ~, 'lt41 if, ~ if, f;;rit 
~ ~ ! I ~~ if.fifllT~, f~ tt 
~it~tl<R~~IW 

it 'tftt ~ 'lit ~ f1I; ~ ~ '1ft PI' 
if ~ mt « I q~ if; ormii 'Ifr 
i'r ~ ~ it 'llifu;lft ~ '1lIm ¢ 
~ I ~ ~ ~f'f."f~ if; qpf ifty 
~ ~~lqfr~it'4T,~ 
~ it <'f'rr 4Ir",lllii<!(r ~ it 
'lfi 'I1if;mft ~ ~r g I ~ if; 
~~it.om-~~~.w. 
wrm it 'lTtf;n'3fr ~ it' ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ f~ tt ~ ~ tl<R 
~ ~,'l\iq'~ ~~f~ 



[~ l!0 f~o 'il'rqt\") 
~ ~, ~ sn<I' I f~ ~<'f 'l;f'l'T?" fi8 ~ I ~if'fiT 
'l;feR >fA 'llT if ~r'r 'liT ;fflTJfT l1iI ll:f.:rr 
~f'f>wn:~ ~il:ffi'~ 'Ii""'::~~~ 
urI f'f> ofto iro o;ITo it ~~ it f~ 
lfT ~fl1"~~ it ~fim; it f~ 
";;mft ~, lfT ~ifiT ~ ~ * f~ ;mft" ~ ~ wn: ~ 'f;rf il.m 
~:s ~ ~ ~ f~ oftoiroo;ITo ~ 
'I"tf 'fl{ffi" ~, m ~ il.m ~ ~ 
~~fC1f it ~ lfT mW: * ~ 
~~~~~~1~'IimlfT 
~ ~ f'f> lfT a-T ~ ~ ll:T ;mft" ~ 
lIT f'fi<: ~ mit '3T.I it fuit 'f>R ~ 

~~f'f>~~~~I~ 
ftma- it wn: m'i 'f>\{ il.m ~ 'Ii""':: 
!J'f. f'f> ~ if ~ ~ mn: >fA 
1J:t.n- ~,m ~ ~ ~ I ;;IT 
1ft ~ <I'RT ~, ~ 
~ m;r m ~t.n- ~T "frf~ tf'R lf~ 
m~ 'li""'::RlITI;fA'fT ~ I ~ 
;r<ft1;rr lfll: ll:Tm f'f> <:lfT <'fPr q'''ITlfa- ~ 
ifIl'f<'Il it ~ trFlif'f> f~T f-oo- "Gl: 
~ ~ ;;IT ~~ ;r.f.\" ~ ~ 
~l1T ~ cfR ~ ~m ~ <'iiT ~ ~lf~ 
m ~ <T<f q-fun 'ffif 'Ii""':: <'iiT I f.~ 

sr~ f~'IT <m'ft mq ~ ;;IT ~r ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ ~ a-'f> ~<'f ll:T I;fri\"lrT I 'f.<1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'f> '3"m: ~~ it 
~ <'Il1i mit ~ q;""ttt'f> ~ ll'it,q- I tflR 
~ q;""ttt'f> ~ ~ 'f>UiRR" <'fiTT ~T urrit 
a1 ci <'fPr m m<r. ~ ~ ~iT 'liT I 
~ iifT >d'if ~ 1;tiR 'f>m'll1 q<: ~ 

~ f;;rit urra- ~, Cfif li&: <fT ~ ~T 
~IJTI 

~ mq ~T q'UfTif 'liT lJ,"'f> 13'~ 
~ ~ ~ I Q1ilTinrvr.n: ~ ~ fit; 
<i'ITlia- ~fi!fcrrt iifT ~ tf1IT ;;IT f~ 
~~, !3'if'!it~~~~~ 

f~ urr.q: I '3"'1 :t ~ fT> ;;IT ofT 0 it 0 'A"T 0 

~ q-g: ~ "i~ "fr1t efT ""IT'f> .,[;rla- 'liT 

~ G"m -3"f[ q~ '!it ~ 'f.'t I 

~ ~ ~ ofTo iro o;ITo "~'f>T ~"'FFm 
9~ ~ *~ !3'if ~ ~ f'f> tr'f m -(i;m 
<mr ~T ~ ~ fq; mq \;\'<r ~ ~ a1 
m;rfa- ~ ~ ~ W'f '!it" 'WRT ~ 
~ 'R<fI";ft ~PrT 'frrTfir. -3"if 'f>T ~ 
om: it fm 'fTCfi ~ ~T ~~ ~ ~ 
m<r 'f>T G'tf;rn;r <rgCf ~ ~T ~ 
~mr I ~ it ur<mr f~r f'f> wn: ~~T 
~ 'R'ITifT ~PrT lIT it ° 1J. 0 'A"R 6To 1J. 0 

'liT f<r<'f *T.;: ifo<:CITifT ~Tm CIT ~ ~ 
fififG 'liT ~T 'liTif ~ rn ~ fififG if 
~ it 13'" q<: ~ ~T \;\'f1l"if I 

~ ~ q;T lf~ 6<: g-w on:oT I!!T fif 
"'f>f~ ~ ~ 'ffif UfTifT ~ I!!T m<: 
tr'f ~ ~ 'ffif I;fRr ~ iifTf'f> f~ 
~~m<:;;IT~~ I wn:~ 
<:ffit it ~ ~ m<rr <r.TifT 'f.'tm CIT 
~T if ~T 13'fI" "'f>T ~ it 'lim ~ I tfflT 
~a- it it ~ ~ fq; ~ 'liT ;1<: 
~ 'liT ~T f"919T ~t.n- ~a- ~'f> 
~T urmr ~ I 

tr'f .q 'f>mTWiA it. ;n't it ~ ~ 
~ ~ I if'{ ~ it rr~ ifTa-~ ~ 
'Ii""':: ifR ~T ~ f'f> ~ it ~ ~~ 
it ~ ~ ;;ft 'f>mW~ ~, " 
f~ I"J"<fa- ~, <rt>m ~ I 'll'fCI ~if iifT it 
<rt>m ~ ~ 5!<Wr q<: w<ffir ~ 1!fT, ~fI" 
crffil ~fI"<r.r I1rrPr ~ ~ 'fl{ffi" ~ I !3'if if; 
f~ <fT ~ ~, <i fI"if GI'T<'ft ~ I furfl" 
'liTif ~ f<'f1J. ~ f<'flfr lflIT ~ffiT ~, ~" 
'f>T1f q<: ~ ~r ~ if(\' f'f>1l'T urra-r ~ I 

~ ~ it .J" '!it ~'" 'Ii""':: ~r urra-r ~ I 
q'~ 'liT ~ ~T ~ ~ <raT ~I ~Hf 
~ it fGffi'!"T 'l'IT ,,~ ~, m ... -ii 
11ft lfT ~, <i fGffl" 1ft ~ ~ pif 
-om. lJTciT ~, lSif if ~ 1:."". ~ "1ft ~ 
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Wfi<'I' ~ ~1m ~ I ~ ~ ~ tTh ~ 
~ ~1m ~, ~U<l>T m qrq- ~ I 

tn'f.l~~ ~ ~ ~a- ~ I 'IT'r.T1t~ 
UGf~o:R' 'RJ<if \;ffiiT ~ I 'IT'r.T1t~ 
~ i;l ~'l'll'r fw:rr Gfrnt ~ I 'l;fif qrq-
~.". f~ ol'~ 'if<iT ilttT ~ ~, m~ 
U~ ~T ilttT ~ ~, ~~ 'fliT 
<rQ:T~~~f'R1~i;l~~ 
Gfl<'!' fGIW ~ ~ I qrq-~ f~ 'fim"tllfC<!' 
.r.r. if; 6r<f~ ~r.r ~ ? " {T<fi' !rnT 'rf 
~ <'!Tlt' ~m ~ I ~Gm ~ t:l,if; !rnT 
~'1 ~ ~1m ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
!fro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~:rf;rf<f ~ 
13'~ if; 3i'l'<: ~r lnm' ~T ~ ~ ? 
fam 'ffuf<;: ~ ~ ~fr ~T 'rf ~ 
~~ I qrq-~f~~f'fiU~GfT 
~~m~'''~11%liIm\l'iF1'1:if;~5 if; 
~ ~ I ~T ~ $f if; 3i'l'<: ~ 61m ~ I 
mU~mU~~~if;3i'l'<:;,r;:rr.r 

"'~ ~ffi ~ I ~ ~~ ~ otT ;f.tfmr 

~ ~ ~ I >;fT +iT "~T ~ret ~, Gf'if 

~ UGfm: ~"tcfr ~ CIT ~T ;;ft;:r f~ 

Gfrnt ~ I ~ f~ 'R'1'i if; f<W, ;;ft;:r 

lIi1rr G1'rnT ~, ~ 'R'1'i 'f{ ~~ ;f.T tfl 
~ f'f.'lT G1'rnT ~, .;~ ~Tlt' ~ 

~1m ~ I 

~ <r'fi lro liI~ ~ ~ li'lft 
116.~ if; ;;f.\'Gf it f"{l;f;t ~.~ ~T <f\'I'i ~ 

~ f~<f otT tTl ~, ~ ~ 6T11T I 

>;fT ~n'I' ~~ ~ ~ !O;fTr >;fT ~~
if;u 'fiT ~~<g ~a- ~, n:>r. em: 13'~ 
11% Wl'rif if qT ~T l!'tm if; ~ f~ 
m~ otT <f\'I'i 'tfr '1l'frn ~ 
lfh ~it if; OIR f~ ~;:r i:t ~ ~ tnr. f~ 

~~'f.TlT~~T~,~f~<'!~~ I 

0i1'iI' 'R ~ ~ 'fIf1 f'ti ~ r;:r ~ m- oM 

ifQ:T ~ ~ aT ~~r.t ~T f~ "" if; qm 

'11'I'i ~ ~, qiJ 'JfT ~, <l' ll'f~iic ij; !'im 

~<'! ~~ itIT ~ I l'1~ ~T 5!Rf ~T ",~if;u 

~ ~r.t mro ~T ~ !O;fR ~ 1iTl<l'G: 

~!f>T"'~~I~~it 

fGf<r"T +iT "'Rm:mr ~, ~ if; OfT'{ it ~ 
qT lilT ~ ~ fif; " f~ lJ'<'f<f 'FIll' 

rnt ~ I ,.-ifif;T iff'PT W trf; f.T ~ ~, 
W <f\'I'i m qrq- 'fiT 'El1fif ~ ~ I 

wif; f<'fQ, qrq- !O;flR fm ~~ ~T 
fifJ!f'RT <r.t l<T (..","t ~T fm m'IT ~ 
fifJ!f'RT ~ ~ fGfffif; '1rn ~ lrnlT 
qrq;.i ~T ~ ~ 'I't<iT it lilT ~ mfT 
iIrn1~~~i;l~~~~ 

OIR~f~~ij;!O;fTq'ij;~rll'it 

<mft ~ ~ '4!1'1 'R 'f{ Wl'<'! m ~, 

<fT ~ orfT ~ ~ f~ 'f.TlT ~ 

~ iJ ~ rt.lJT !O;fTr '4fIll mit ornr qOO 

if qrq- ~T ~T <f\'I'i ~ f'llifc:f~ m 
~ ~ 't>"T fl1Wrr I ~ i ~ Gfir 

.;m: ~.". eft ~ '+IT'f1lT ~ ~ ~ om Gf~ 
~ or.<:~, ~ ~'FI ifeftG1'r ~ ~ 
f~ I <$ ifTif; if; rn <mf <mft ;mr 

~ <mft ~ I ~ CIT ~ trr. ~ 
lflR '«RTm ~ f~ I <Rl Ifi1 ;mr 

~~,'f{~<rtY!O;fTor.<:~~ t 

w ~fu !f>T ~m or.<: !O;flR ~ !O;fVl'1 
it lTt<fT ~ I3'flllTif ~ I3'rn rn ~ 
'tftfmr'tfT Gf'Iit>r"t CIT ~ ~ ~Tm I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri D. B. 
Raju-not present. Shri Patil-not 
here. 

Shrl Radhelal Vy .... : Sir, on a 
point of order. There is a rule that 
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rShri Radhelal Vyas] 
if a Member wants to speak he should 
rise in his seat. lsthat rule under 
suspension or is it still continuing? I 
ask this because we see that the rule 
is not being followed in the House. If 
the Chair is not going to honour that 
Rule-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Chair 
cannot be expected to remember 
everybody's name. It is for guidance. 

Shri Sheo Narain (Bansi): How are 
the Members, if they are not in the 
House, called? 

Mr. Dl'puty-Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri B. !P. Yadava. 

~1 ... 10 Sf 0 1fI" (iIi-9"f<m) : 
~~,w~iIi>:'l"1lf.t~ 
~"fT ~.;r.r ~ ~;;~ if ~ 
~ ~ I ~ifof; f'fifi"ffi, ~ 
"U'if m<: ~rf~ if;r fcr;m 00 fq'f>1~ 
if; f<1li ~ ~ fcr;m ~ I ~ ;;m 
<iff~ 1fR'ITT m<: ~ ~ q<: 

ir~ cft<: ~ f~ ~r "ITf~ m<: 
;;if,f; ~ ~ mR" '1fT ~'IT iii smr 
f~ mfi; ~ "ITf~ I ~ ~ 
~ it ~l:rf; f'f<ii"m ~ iii l1T~ 
~ ~ «TJftUr ~hT if if;r!iT 
f~ 'f:<:~"f:r 5f1:frl'f ~m ~ I 

l~ ~r<: '1fT ml1Tf;;r<!i 'lfiifn- iii mr 
f;;rn- if fif; ~ iii lI"Tlftuil if;f >;mrrf~ 

~ ~ ;;0 if,f;, ;;«it ~r m~, 
;aom ~rf....."Sf1lfn- ~T ~ m<: l"l"Rl 
w~iIi<fT;;rorT ~~~~T 
~ ~ ~ <;;: ~T ~, ~ f~ ~ 
"Sf1n~ f~r ::;rr "W ~ I ffi"if ~ ~ ~ 
m "Sf1nI'f f'f>"llT ::;rr "W ~ f if; 00 if 'ill 
~ ~r ll1:!T ~ ;;m W li~ 
it; ~ ~ <;;: flfi"ln" ;;wr I 

+frof ~ !IT" SNR ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ if;T ~ 'film ~ 

f;;rn;rr m ~,~ ~ ~ mr 
m Cf1'if if ~m ~rf~;;;.;ITer if;T 

~fl:Tr<: lliFlf @ <:%lJT, ~ffi in:r fCf1imr 
~ I~~ ~'fir~~'ji<rn: 
~ fiff~ f'lilIT ll1:!T f'F lliflf 
q<: ~ mlffi"m ~ m<: li'if ~ 
~ I ~ffi fuli it ~ l"J'l"l ~, ~(ft 
it; ~ ~ ~ iii f<w 
m Sl<T.f"f: <f'Sf 5I"fi1 ~ \3 ~ ~ 
~~ ~~~r::;oo~ 
~ ;fR m<: ZX o ~ mm ~ 
::;rr <:% ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~l1T<:T ~ iii 
~~~ ilif<1itfil;"l:rr::;rrw~ I 

~Of<r~~~~fil;~~ 
<m ~ fl1<'ft ~ ;it ~ q-ffi ~ f'F 
'"IT 1ft ~ ~ fl1<'ft ~ if ~ 
ifg<f ~ <ilT '1fT ~ ~ I m~ 
{(lfi ~ ~ ~ ~ f'F fOff!" ;;~ ~ 
~ ll'r.rrrr ~ <tr 'Ii: I!fT 'fln' ~ 
~ ~ ;nn:: ~r "W ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'F ~ it OfT '-R uf~ <1<n{ 
'Ii: ~ ;;-9" ~ uf~ iii WfW m 
~mf~<W~1:fr~? if~Grl1~ 
~ f~ W~· ~~ I Of<r~~ 
~ Gm 5f~ q<: f~ 'F<:if t ;;,'\" q-ffi i 
f'F fOff!" ;;~ ~ ~ 1:f~ ~ '1fT ~ 
'IT ;;"T ;;~ 'fiT 'Jf<f 'IT;;'" 1:f~ 'FT 
~ ~ ~ ~T ~ 'flflf'F fOfi'f'fr 'f1 urn 
l"l"Rl '1fT ;;m<f iii f<1il ~ ~ ~?~ 
~'flTcf ~ ;;~ m<: ~ ~ ~ 
~T "W ~ I ¢ ~T if ~.~ ~~ <if ~ 
~if ~ f'F orr ~. fl1<'ft ~ ~ ~1 

'F@;it ~ M m<: ~ iii f<1lf 
~gH I ~ ~'lfq"~iIi eh if 
~ 1:fr fffi ll'T;;r.rr iii eh" if ~ 1:fr ~
~rmr ~ 8i'I" it ~,f'F~ihlT eh" if ~, 
n-T ~ q-ffi ~ fif; ~~ ll'r.rrrr iii ~ ;;it 
~;;~m~~1fT~~ 
if©, if<: ~ I II ~ iii ffi'l" ~ ~ ~ 
fif; f~ 'fil' uf~ ~'" ll'r.rrrr iii ~ 
~~ ~ 11i~ ~it ~1t 
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;;iT ~(fT fl1<'ft ~ 'fQ: ";;@" ~ ~ 
~. ffifij; ~ ~ ~~<r H 'q"<ffq 
ij7f, f '"N'Tf~if ~ of \l:~ qqfq <i<!\" 

1t ~ ~~~ I ~~m-<r 
~ 'flIT <i<!\" fm ~ft ef"l' it 'tt ;r,[T ~ 
~ ~ I wiif it W. ~ ~ 1lT 
'Wlf Wtt W'l11Tii ~ l'fiq 'flt ~T ~ 
<mIT ~. ~ qf~,;: ~ 'ITd" ~ fq, 
;;ft Olffiffi ~ ~ ~ ~T 'flt ~ 
~ f~ ~ m<: ~ ~-~~ 
~ ~. "1T If"UiT~. f~ ~ m 
.rn ~ 'q"l1T'f~. ~ ;;.:r Wq-mfT iJ iff'if<f 
~ ;;rRt ~ I I?;m ~ it lfT"RT if.T ~ 
~ ~ 'fQ: ~ ;;tf!' ~ 'flflf<t; ~~ 
<ft;;r;;r if.T l:I1r ~ 'IT fif; ll:~ If"UiT iJ 
~. me iJ me fif;m;; ~ ~ ~ 
;t?t oi"fT ;;or wf $ '3'm qrfq;t; 

~~cr ~ ~ I ~ 'Trif ~ fij; ~ ~ 
it ll:if ~ <mf it q;rq,"T ~ ~ 
;;@g{~ I 

~ lrffi it. mf ~ ~;t?t ~ 
lfJ;;r;;r ~T ;f ~ ~ ~ :am it if.ll:T fij; 
lTi<I1 ~ f~q <n: *fim ~ 'flIT ~. 
~~ ~ ~ ~ W'f1T iJ ;r,[T ~ I 
~ij;;; ~ ~ lfll: ~ ~ lflIT fij; 
W Ws 'lim" ~ o:Wr it ~ <n: 
;fif'1?;]" ~rrT ~ or~ fiNlf~ f~ 
~ 'IT '3'«ii' ~ ~r~ ~ ~, ffi ~ 
~ ~ ;t?t ~~ fij;<;T, ~ <i<!\" itft 
~ miffi ~ ~ I ~ ElfR ~ ~ 
<m:m<:~tR rnij;<rT'!::~ 

<n:#m ~ ;;@~m~ 
&+rrU mf~ '3'i'lfcr 'fiT ~'1 iI9Cf ~ 
;;@ ~ ~ ffi ~ l:I1r 4;?r lI'>1 fij; ~ 
m1 it ll:l!TU ij;rq,'t wrfcr ~ ~, ~ 
fij; f~lt it ~ lflIT ~? . 

¢<'I"li l'n:r f~~ ~ fij; ~ <r.iltt 
;q.rr ~ ~ ~ <rmT ;tT ~ ~t l;fllf 
fij;~rnit~q~lITf~ 

if; IflIT ij;~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ :;iT~. 

~ij;;;;;r:;r l:I1r lfT"RT ~ 'lft 'li qT ffi 
I?;m ~ ;;mIT 'IT ~~ it fij; f~ 
ij;T ~'IT 1lT srf~f~ olffiffiq'f ll"T 
~tn:T ~ ~ >f; 'fiTI1JT ~ lf~ '3'~ 
rU ;;~ ll:T ~ I .rfij;;; lff~ ~~ 'ftfl 
if; ~~ <fT ~ l:I1r q,~ fij; ~~T ~ if.T~ lIT 
lIT srf~erur ~ illl"f~ iF 'l'"IiR if, 
~IIT l:I1r '3'~ ~ ;;ll:T iff ~ crT l:I1r 
f;;f~ ~ iJ ~ ~ ~ ij;T I'ftfll" ~ I 

wftr<t ~ 'lT~ ~ fij; ~ 'IlI:I'tl<i1dl'l'i 

m. ~ f'l<'lTcfT ij;r IflIT q,j"'T ~ ~T 
\ift;:f ij;Ull"T ~r<t, m<: ~ ~rm 
~ f~T 'flt i~ [' fij;lff ~<t ~'IT w 
lf~ if; '1T~ ;;IT ~<:r ~ ~ ~"lfil 
fw S!"'FT~ ~ f!f.lIT ~ ~if; '3"1Tlf 
~T~ ~~ I lf~ ~ ~ m~ ~ I 

Wlf~ If>'T~ij;~ 

,{I~ ;;IT 'l\T ij;r"'T ~T ~~ ~ 

~ if.T~~ if.T'l:1ITlfll:~flf,'lfi:l: 
I!lT11 ~o t[o '>ito ~ fs"i~ 
m~ if; m!J;; q;T ~~~ q1f'f)"ff 
<r.f if!IT ~, f,'PH; 'f,<'f;:q~;'1 

Wor.f q,Pl ~('I'"1ft't Ii r~ ~mT ~ I ~!J1f,T 
rrcft;;rr l:I1r ~ f<r. <'I11f '1'tm;; ~ ~ 
;;.:r~T ~i:l: ~ ~ '3'Ji1T ~mtd' 
~T ~r ~T ~ $ <'ftliT it ~r 'lfTC!'fT 
maT ~r ~T ~ fij; ~ ~ <!ir If,'Tl1 IR: 
~ ~ ;;IT fij; I'ft<it if ~ fir.lfr m q. I 
~ ~ sr(·.f'r.,,~T ~ ~ ~~ 

<'ftliT if; m <[ 'WOW ~ ~ I wforq it'u -
f~ ~ fq; ~ 'J<I" qr(ff !f;T ~ Itmtft' 
~r<t .;ITT ~ i'f~ ~ ~if; ~ ~ ij;lff 

~m; I 

if{[ ~ ~ f<r. linRT .m ~ 
~ ~ orq. tl;{t mtmfmf";r f;r~J'm 
<tfT ~~ :!I'I" f~ lfT'Rf if ~f"f~«ffl \ft ~T 
~ ~, ;;IT trl<it if; <i1'trft ~ ~If lr<i 
fll"<'fl'f ~ rio ~ ~ ~ f,",<: 
~~f'<1'4 ilf<:rif~ ;;IT~m
<flilr '{<'1T;;t 1m" IJ1fIl: on it it; 
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f~ mli' ~ '*'-..: <mit TiNT ~T 'i'fT~~ 
~ I ~ C!"f7 m'1it ~ 'lfr rt~r lRt-
,!fu ~ ~r i'i<f C!"f7 fliq crrm ifiT 
<rcm~ ~ iiQ:T '1T~1f1 m-.:: :r.m "nlJ1~ 
~ ~ 'fT11 rn '1>1" srrr~ ~ ;;niT 
mr I 

~i:fu~ ~~~ f'l> 
<.:T:><rt if f;;r;;, fCf'li'iq;r m.: <'IlTTif 
lfWi1" 'fT 'TW1, f<n'T<lT 'fT11 ~ 
lIl'i'l" ifmr ~, ~ 9;ff'l~ ~ 
~ 'f><: fw ;;n;;r 'i'fTf~ I f~T<': it 
~~~ f'l>li' ;;;:fif) 'fT11~q;rr'1~ 
~ I <ffi"1;;n ~ ~ ~ ~ f'l> fCf'li'I'ir ifiT 
'fT11 f~ oar ~ rom ~ m.: f~-.:: it 
W!if;;r;:rr if; 11f<:tfKl' ~ wrfa M 
I!iT ~ fl1<'lQr I 

Shri P. Venkatasubbalah: Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, I thank you very 
much for having given me this oppor-
tunity to participate in this debate. 

Sir, this community development 
programme has created a social and 
eco~om.ic revolution in the country. 
Many people have been criticising the 
community development scheme and 
its working in this country. I for one 
do not agree with them. Professor 
Ranga, when he was speaking on these 
Demands cited many instances where 
the panchayati raj and community de-
velopment programmes have been mis-
used and the rajas and maharajas 
have taken advantage of them for be-
coming the sarpanches and president. 
of village samitis. 

But when we view all these things 
in a ~lear perspective, I can say that 
the community development and pan-
chayat; raj movement in th's country 
has created a mass awakening, and the 
lowest of the low, downtrodden, op-
presed and poor sections of the people 
have begun to realise their duties and 
responsibilities towards their econo-
mic betterment In this country. 

Soon after the ushering in of the 
panchayati raj and community deve-

lopment movement in this country, 
nearly 5,222 blocks haVe come into be-
ing. Extension Blocks have been 
created for 5,149 of them-if I re-
member correct-and 73 Extension 
Blocks are yet to be created. 

Sir, the d'fficulty of the Minister 
here is a very peculiar one. He has 
to ride on two horses, I should say. 
This is a ministry which has got a 
closer co-ordination with the working 
of the State Governments and the 
State Ministries. So it is a difficult 
task for the Ministry here to co-ordi-
nate the activities of the State Gov-
ernments and to see that the program-
mes that are being formulated here are 
being implemented effect:vely in the 
States. When we look from that an-
gle, we can find out the difficulties 
that confront this Minist.ry. But with 
all those difficulties, I can say. 
this Min'stry has created a 
new enthusiasm among the villagers. 

Sir, as freedom fighters in thL'i 
country, we know what was the condi-
t'on of rural India and how lakhs and 
lakhs of people were being oppressed. 
They did not have even the elemen-
tary things like drinking water well. 
For years together they had to send 
petitions after petitions and go from 
District Collectors to Tehsildars to get 
a well sanct:oned so that they could 
get drinking water. If this was the 
case with the caste HindUs and other 
privileged classes, yoU can imagine the 
fate of crores of Harijans and un-
touchables in this country. After the 
advent of th's community develop-
mpnt movement, you find a remark-
able change when yOU go about in 
rural India. You find the rural 
people. pulsating with enthusia<m or 
bubbling with enthusiasm, " .. ming 
forward to do their bit fpr social re-
construct'on and agricultural produc-
tion in this country. 

But there are, really speaking, cer-
tain shortfalls which i must plaCe be-
fore thi. House for the consideration 
of the Minister concerned. In the 
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very beginning itself I have said thal 
he has to ride on two horses. To give 
another analogy, I would say, it is II. 

cart driven by a buffalo and a bullock 
-that is how the cart of the Corr.-
munity Development Ministry in this 
country is being drawn. After the 
ushering in of the community deve-
lopment programme, nearly 40,000 
village level workers have been train-
ed and 14,000 agricultural graduates 
have been employed in this depart-
ment. Even though the services of 
thousands of village level workers and 
agricultural graduates have been pres-
sed into service on this community 
development work, the targets that 
have been fulfilled or the work that 
has turned oUt by them is not com-
menourate with it. That is what I 
want to impress upon this Ministry. 
Although we have been all out for this 
rural reconstruction programme, here 
and there there are ~hortfal~ which 
we must try to rectify. 

The figures of agricultural produc-
tion show that there has been an in-
crease in food prodUction in thi5 coun-
try to the extent of 40 per cent, from 
1951 onwards. Out of this increase of 
40 per cent, nearly 50 per 
cent increase has been derived by 
extensive cllltivation-5O per cent 
by extensive cultivation. Therefore, 
we can see that the per acre produc-
tivity of foodgrains has not increased. 
So it is the duty of this Ministry to 
see that intensive ('ultivation i~ pdop~
ed and they must see to it that our 
fo~ production goes up in compari-
son with the work that we have taken 
up. 

As I said, there are many shortfalls 
in the actual working of the Ministry. 
Take the question of selection of vil-
lage level workers. I had th~ good 
fortune of being a member of the 
selection committee for recruitment of 
v'l1age level workers in Andhra Pra-
desh. We were interviewing thousands 
of candidates. But at no time' we ~lI.d 
any chance to see whether a partl~U
lar candidate had got a rural bias. 
People coming from urban areas, 

people who have not see even a paddy 
field, people who do not know what 
agriculture is, have been selected be-
cause the committee has to fol1ow Cl'r-
tain set standards and see whether the 
cand'dates have certain prescribed 
qualifications. People coming from 
urban areas are being selected as vil-
lage level workers because they have 
passed the SSLC examination with the 
highest percen tage of marks, or the 
Intermediate or B.A examination, anci 
the rules prescribe that the per,'(m 
with the highest qualification or mill f" 
should be selected. The net re,ult 0. 
that is those persons who had train-
ing for a period of one and half years 
go about in the countryside and in.·-
truct farmers regarding agricultural 
methods, even though their men'ol 
make up is not suited to a rural eco-
nomy or agricultural product:on. That 
is the inherent defect in the selectIon 
Df people for training in the Com-
munity Development Ministry. The 
position is the same, SO far as agricul-
tural graduates are concerned. There-
fore, sufficient care has to be taken in 
this matter. If necessary, the Minis-
ter has to convene a conference Df the 
State Agricultural MinLsters and ~ee 
to it that in future at least selection 
of people for tra'ning as village level 
workers Rnd for becoming agricul-
tural waduates is from the v1llragE 
Bide. 

14 bra. 

Then, some people are of the opI-
nion that it is not necessary to haVE 
the posts of Extension Officer (Indus-
tries), Extension Officer (Educatlon.) 
etc. We should remember that agri-
cultural production and industriali,,-
tion are two faces o.f the ~ame rom. 
Thev should go side by side. Unless 
Ind',strialisation is supported by a 
strong agr'cultural economy we eannot 
have all round industrial d(',:,clnp-
ment. At the same time, rural mons-
triaJisation plays a very p~omillent 
part in supporting the agrIcultural 
economy of the country. So, we should 
not neglect one at the expense of the 
other. 
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At present, the climate in the vil-

lag,~s is not suitable for the starting 01 
rural industries. The question is how 
we could create the proper climate 
for starting rural industries in this 
country. It is the duty of the village 
level worker. and the ExtensIOlI 
Officer who is in charge of these things 
to create a proper atmosphere in the 
vilbgcs to see that people take to 
rural inrlustr'es as well. To-day a 
farmer ;s suffering from both unem-
ployment and under-employement. He 
is not able to earn sufficient money 
from his agricultural production. At 
the same time, he has to support his 
family. educate his children and give 
his d:,ughter5 in marr:age. Over and 
above that, so many taxes are imposed 
on him. So the present day agricul-
turist is financially completely ex-
hU'lsted and is badly indebted to thll 
vill:lge moneylender. Agricultural in-
debtedness " increasing. In spi tc of 
thousands of crores of rupees being 
pumped into the rural economy, we 
still find him in very bad straits, so 
far as hi's financial position is ce;n-
cerned. The present day farmer, even 
though he is conservative, is very 
shr~wci and resourceful. He want~ to 
improve his standard of living but he 
is helpless because of the force of c;r-
CU'T1stanccs. It is the d utv of the 
Community Development Ministry to 
create the proper atmosphere for the 
farmer so that he can get his rcqu're-
mpnts speedily and without much dif-
fic']~tv and raise the standard of his 
living That is one of the mo,t ,'ifn-
cult and stupendous task assigned to 
thi.5 Min'stry. 

Coming to the set up of the Panc-
havati R[lj. I want to say only a few 
w~l·d'. I have heen hearing the Minis-
tec' ~aying in the Consultative Com-
mIttee meeting. that the basic leadcr-
s[,'n. the leadership at the VIllage 
lev~l should be sound, the leadership 
shouid be of integrity of character and 
hO'1fstv and unless the fo"mdation, 
which 'is the rural leadership. i~ good, 
the ~uperstructure wilJ not bl' formid-
able. To create that stron.g and b~slc 
leadership with integTity of character 

anj honesty, the elections should be 
held in such a manner that peo;:.lt who 
enjoy the confidence of majority of 
the people in the villages are select-
ed. Under the present Bet up, <l con-
scientioUs man, a sincere man. a so-
cial worker, will not be able to bl" 
come the sarpanch 01 a village. F,Jr 
that he must be either a rich man or 
a goonda or a bootlegger or an 1Jnso-
cia I element who can strike tei'ror in 
the minds of the villagers So that they 
will elect him as sa1-panch. I am say-
ing this from practical experience I 
am not generalising, but th:5 i~ my 
experience, and I had been a saT-
panch for the last 16 or 17 years. While 
I do not want to enter into a C'ontro-
versy, I would like to say that the 
system of election is such that cnly 
sue:l elements can get elected. In or-
der to remedy that, I would suggest 
that there should be secret ballol in-
troduced. Unless that is introduced. 
you will not be able to get th" right 
people as the pres'dent Or sarpnnch 
of the panchayat. 

Then, coming to the question of elec-
tion of sarpanch, I would say that he 
sho.lld be elected by the entire vil-
lage. It is not as if the member, of 
the panchayat a10ne can eled the 
saroanch. That system was in vogue 
in the composite Madras State, where 
th" entire' population of the village 
ele(ted the Pres'dent of the pancha-
vat That system has to be introciuced 
~nd thpre should be electoral colleges 
for the panchayat samiti electiohf;. 
~e word about the co-ope,·atives. 

Tn spite of SE'vere criticism by many, 
the ('o-operative system has worked 
very WE'll in thi's country. Here I 
wlwld !ike to po'nt. out only a few 
things to the hon. Minister. Sf) far 
as co_operative societies arc conc;prn-
ed they should be constitut"d as VIable 
un'i1 S .. Fir~t of all. they tho~ght of 
rural banks. Then that was gIVen up. 
Then they thought of large-scale co-
oprrative ~ecieties; then they are 
thinking of service co-opera-
t'ves anrl mu1ti-purpo;:e co-ope-
ratives. Now the area of operat~on is 
one village, which is a small area 
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The result is that such co-opel'atives 
a:e not able to serve the people effec-
tIvely. because they are not viable 
units, Also, after some time. they be-
COme dormant or even defun:t. So, 
he should see to it that the co -opera-
tives at the village level form them-
se;ves into federal unions so that the 
co-operative movement can bf' effec-
tive If all these things are done in an 
effertive manner I think the Com-
munity Development Ministry will go 
a long way in ;mproving the standard 
of living of the villagers, 

"" f"~1f srmt (~'lI') : 
'3'1'T'ElM ~, ~!lrofl:fif fil'l!\'T~ <ft;;r;fr 
Iff ~:'1' ~m f'f)' ~1!~fl:fif mrr~ ~ 
~fmr ~ 'tiT 1frM-'f)' f<:'fti 
if fu'm ~ m+rT-arr if; q,ftI''f)' ~ mm-
f\;r<!l Gf"[q;f 'tiT If>Tlflq& Ifi"rilT 'IT I 

111'11: ~ ~ CI"f; ~iff '11lfl ~ "<iTf.m 
;it t:r;lfi' f~ <!iQT "f';:rT ~;;ft f'f)' "<iTf.m 
if; c:rti ~ 'IiQT rn ~ f'f)' t<ii f.;<r if; eft;; 
'f)'rn. ;;.mr, lfrfm ~ ffi'l'n:r I ;rr.~ 

t 1Wt f~ ~rf"f('f <n"iT I ~<:r 
f~~ q;;r~ ~~I~, 
<f~T ~ ~~T qrf~ f<:c.f~ 

~ if il:T <fTo 1:0'fo ~ ~ 0;0 ~ro 
mo 'f)'T 'Jro ~-~ ~;;rmT ~ I ,.-~if; m;rTqr 

~ <'I''f)' lfI~ 'tiT <ri<'l' ~, lf~ 'f)'T 

<'I'mr m "f1[T <:""01' ~ I lfi"l1r;m'f)' 
lfrfm~, 'F"l'IT o:t;:n-m lfiWr ~ m 'f>"lfr 
~o ~ro mo ~i' lfrfm <:hlrr ~ I ~ 

~ W"'" ~ qfCl"'f; ~,.-.; lf~ 
if 'if<-'rr "f'mr ~ I cfr~r 'if,Cjf' ffi'l'TI1 ~ 
fCjf'~i}; f<r. lfTllit ~f1f.t if; ~ I o;'f)' if; ~ 
Q;<r. qq;tiU 'f;' II q lFTf ~1m <:l)"<J': ~ m.:: 
Cf't~ <r.r 1q'1<:T ~"",.-if i(qi~ if; <r.l~ 
~<1'W<:T 'f)'~ ~ lq'orTl1 ~Tit if ~ 
~ "f'mr ~ I ~ m+rm ~'l: ~TI1 'IiQT 
::.. ~'? 
'tf lfi'<: ' 

t:r;lfi' ~ it ~o ~ ~a- ~ 
m;a';;if;~~wm<:~~1 ~ 
~o ito ~o ;it ~~ 'I1T frr;; ~ I 

0;0 ito mo tri~, 0;0 fro mo 
if>'tmWCCf, 0;0 5"To mo o:f'fl1<'T ~
;fro, 0;0 iro mo ~~, 0;0 fro me:> 
~T, 0;0 iro mo-<fl'o m<:o ~ro, 

0;0 ~ro m mm;r ~ ~ 0;0 ~ro 
mo ~ ~ 0;0 ~To m <fri'r;; chr-
~ mfo; ~a- ~ I qq,.-;; a'l1Tlf 0;0 5To 
~o ~~ 3i'l<: <fro ~To ~o t.a- ~, 
m~mmm~a-~,~ 
'il1 fq;mf ~a- ~ ~ fq;;: ;a'if if; ;,;on: 
tNt f~ m.:: f~ ~a
~I 

~ or.f~ omr ~ f'f)' W ml!mflllfi' 
~HI' lfmr 'f>T ~<1'<: ~ f.r.m;ff 

ij' ~f ~ ;;ftf<r. ri-;;jt ij-f~ qrrf'l1';[ 
~~IW~ imT;;ft~CI"f; 
flf~ WQT ~r ~ m ~¥ fWlif 
riGfr it WI' 'f'ir ~, ~ t; f'f)'<'1';~ m.:: 
ri:ir it ~ m ~T ~ I ~ fqqfm 
f~' if q "T ~ ~ ff'rrr f'Ril~ ~r ~ 
~ I mmlfT it ~ ~, <i'Tm it \,g, ~"f'<::ciT 
it ~,~ if t, ~ it ~, ~{;r ~, 
'f)'T~1<:r it ~, ~<'fl1 if ~, m:rtr 
\,g, ;a'f~ it \,g $ ¢;rrof\' it ~ fwrif 
~~I 

;:r~T <mr ;;ftf'f)' ,.-~ ~ ~ 

f~ if <I¥ ~ ~ ~ f~if; f'f, 3i'l<: 

~ ;;IT<: fi;l[T men ~ 'fiI @'RI ;mr~ it 
~ 'f>'<:it 'f)'T Iq'<[i<'f ~ I ~' ;a'<'Tr~ '1ft 
!il'Tf<'l' if; iifl'l: if ~tI; 'f)'~ ~ ~ if n:<f 
~~'ff<r. n 'fIt>f,f~f.mq ~~ 
qq. iffr m~T if; <r,~ ~r f~if 'fi, 
~ 0, ~ ~ 'Ii~r "f'ifa'T 'fit mile: 'WJ ~r 
fmmr '1'f m'ClT ole: lfl ~ CfT<: ~r ~ 

fl1<'rnT ~ I ~ :;ff;;(' if ~r if,~ ~ ~ 
m ~<'I' ;;ft it 'r'f €' ~f'lr" l;Rff~ 
~ ~ro;; ~ 'l:f~T ~ if 't;m 
'IT I tfrm 'l1'm f~ '1ft <iT;:r m i< 
6~1 
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[>.n- rCf>.mT mTf1l.'] 

Q:s~ ~s mW<1 ~fr ~ 
~mr ~, :m~ m it.,~ If\'T ElI1'I' 
m<r.~ <Vl:it <tT ~fmr ~ITT I 
m ;fmr ~ I ~ ~T::;r ~~ f~ 
~ m ~ m OfT ~, m'Ff l!;osTo~To 
~ Rm ~ ~ f'li i~ If.i U:s~ 
'lis 5T~ ~T ll<TT I ~ (f'!i fum 
'liT ~ t ~IT<: f~;r ~ 0f'il'lTT, 
'ifl% ~ ~ f~ ~T m ;; ~T, m'Ff 
qt;; ~ f m'fef ~ l1A <Vl:, Y. . f, 
~ <1 ;'(1 a'rn If.i l!;S~ q;s ~ 
R~ ~ ;;mft ~ I 'q'TR ~~ CQ:1<:r 
~ ;;mrr ~, aT ~ 0 x f, lIT"fT f, 0 

~ ~ q;s ~fs<ro;f ~ ~IT<: 
ifrror f'lil1T <r<n~ a) ~ 0 X or, !fAT or, 0 

If.i~~~f~~~1 
~)-mq'7fC<f 'liT ;:;rT Of);; f~ ;;mrr ~, 
~ it <rn <rofc Of);; 'liT ~ ~T ;;mfT 
t I ~ f<I;m;:r ~ ~ 'Ii) m ;rr;;m: 
it ~'f ~, ~ ~fl' 'f<: ~ . or, If.i ~ 
.~ ~ f~ ~T;;mfT ~I ~ 

~~f'li~'SI"Ii1<:;:;rT~;mrr 
furnrr ;;mrr ~ ~ ;:;r) ~ .rT $;if 
~ ~ ~ f~;;mft~, 
~ 'liT ;m:ur W ~ I 'fiTl:UT ~ ~ f'li 
~To sTo ~To 'liT ':fi~ f'lil1T ;;mrr ~ 
fil;'~~~fif;~'Wf.f~it 
~T~~~~'Rm~1 
'lIT<: ~ ~ 'Rm ~, a) ~ 'liT ~ 
<:).,. ~ ~m ~ I ~~ full: ~ 'Wf.f 
~ it ~~ 'SI"Ii1<: if; $;if 'IiIlf f~1fl 

~ ~I 

~<rfo' f~ ll'l;:;r;rr 'f<: MwlT 
~T tf'f-~ ll'~ it ~'(o <Vl:~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ¥Tll' tf'f-Cf"l'1ll' ll'l;:;r;rr 

it ~t'( <Vl:~ ~ ~ ~C; If><:~ ~ 
q~ 'f<: 'lTifT ~ ~ ~ If><:~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~Y. <'fl1i 
.~~ ¥IT I ~ ~ ~ +f ~~ <'fl1i 

~ ~~ ~ it Y. <'fl1i m'fT ~ \9 <'I'TlIl 
li<nIT ':fiT ~ ~"f ~T W ~ I ~ 
'IiIlf <tT ~fa ljaT"l';;p:f<!i ;:rtf!' ~ m<: 
~ );(~ it 'liT{ 'If-If ;:r€[T ~ ~ I 

~s ~"i ~tor,o-q it \9t.\9 

f1l'f~ c.r q-~ ~ ~R ~tq-or,~ 
it \9C; . or, f1l'f~ c.r, 'lTifT ~. '( ~ 
'liT 'lilft gi I U 'IiTc.r 'liT ~ 
~ tor, o-q it x. '( ~ ~ ~r ;:;ror 
f.f; ~tq-",~ it '(. Y. ~ "'<"if gm, 
f~ 'liT qq- ~ ~ f.f; ~ or, . Y. <rofc '!it 
IPfTgi I ~T'SI"Ii1<:~ ~tor,o-q 
it ~ 0 • '( f1l'f~ ~ ~ gqr, ;:;ror f'fi 
~ , q -or, ~ it t. \9 f<;rf1:nr;; ~ q-~ 
~, !fAT "'. c; <rofc 'liT 'fill'T ~ I 
~t'(t-Y.o ~ ~tor,o-q (f'!i G) ti'f-
~ li~ it ~ it ;:;r"t ~mT ~, 
~ i~ ~. c;¥ <rofc ~, ;:;ror f.f; 'lis-
R it i~ ~. \9~ trofc; 'liT ~T 
~ I 'f<: ~ q-mn: '+IT ~T I itt 
err0 'liT 1l'(f<'fOf ~ ~ fil;' Wf"l'-~ 
;it 1f;ij if; full: f;;m;rr li'TllT 11f;{ fif;m 
<r<n, ~ f~ ~ ~ '!it q-mn: ~ 
~I 

~ (f'!i q-mn: 'liT W<rr'l~, ~ 
!!IT ~'tir .rom 'f<: ~ ~ tor, o-q 
it tot tITs m<: ~tq-or,~ it too 
tITs, 7cI'1'<: 'liT .rom ~tor,o-or,~ it 
'(0;'( tITs m.: ~tq-or,~ it ~tt em, 
1l"l'IiT <tT q.mn: ~tor,o-q it q~ 
tITs m.: ~tq-q it c;n '1"1:s, 'ATlf 
'liT q-GTm ~ t'" o-q it or, 0 0 'T~ 
m<: ~tq-q it X'(Y. 'TT~, ~~ 
'!it .rom ~tor,o-q it '(0'('<, m 
m ~ t q-q it ~ or, '" t '1ls ~R 'IiT<!if 
;it t{GTm ~tor,o-q if ~ n m 
~R ~tor,n~ it t'( q)s ~ I ~ 
~ ~ 'SI"IiG ~ f.f; 'f<: l!;'l\1 qmn: 
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"I1T If'f ~) rrt I ~~ ~ l'Ifq.n ~ 
fir. ~ ~ ~'<f rn if; <IT'r,,~ 

"I1T ~if ~T ~Tq~ 'Fir ~T ~<:fr 
~I 

~ ~ f~ :m Wo/or ~, C\irfi;l'r 
~ if; ~m<: (~~ ~ fufvr 
~ ~ G,: ifil ~;n<m: ~<:fr' ~ I ~ 
~ if ~ m11l' \5 0 flm:rzrrr ~ fmvr 
~ t, ;;r) fir. ~~ ~r m<:T ~R 'f;r 

qtqcrr "I1llT ~ I ~IR 9;7 ~ if; fm!: 
f~ ~T o1.f<fro ~ 'm'li <:f) m'!R 
~l=I ~~ -~ l=Ill'fln' arg<r ~ ~ ~ 
~) l'I'MlT ~ I 

~r't ~~ if ~<: ~T ~T ~ 
~R llW 'R 'fil: t:r<I'Tt<:r l1mT if tRr <!if 
~1m ~ I ~ ~ if l=I<r ~ ~ ~ 
~~:mI~IR~lf,T~~ 
~) 'm'li, <:f) ~ ~ if lTW ~T lJR 

If,r~~~~~l'I'MlT~ 
m.:: 'fil: If.T9iT flfiFm if fm:r B"f.ilT ~ I 
~ "fIR flfom'f If,r rom ~ ~ 
~fi ~ ~, <:f) 'fil: f.r.l=I ~ ~ !!it-
m~~<: ~ If,<: B"f.ilT ~ $ ~ 
~~~~ar)~~? 

~ ~ if ~~ ~.~ m 
(j'<: ~, me o_~ m 'R ~ 
m.:: l:fRroo_,:\ m 'R ~ ~ 
lIiT Gfl'<:fT ~, ~ flf, ~l=I ~ ~ if ;;rrn;r 
if ~);;r;; ~ 0 ~ m, ~5e ¥"( m-
~'l: mr~ or,){ ~ tfl: 't:':~ ~ 

~mr ~ I ~ ~ WR: F[TaT ~ flf, '!i.r' 
;t f<il1 if; [ro \hi(115"H if; ~ 
it ;;rr ~l'ff<:f ~;f, 'iflf~, ~ ~r ~ 

;r@~mfT~1 

;;rW ~ ~-tf~ If,f ~ ~, ~ 
~ if f~'f ~fifl1~ l=I<r ~ ~ ~, 
'l'9 ~ l=I<r ?r 'f.l!' f~ ~ I ~ 
~ if ~o If,~~ ~ or,1f. omf ~~ 
63 (Ai) LSD--5. 

~ m~ )( _ '(If. m.r 'fir ~11') ~ flffl'ffi' 
~, ;;r.r f~ mlf,~ 'liT ':\ 0 m.r ~ 
~t if.t ~ 0 9;frn ~ fi1<'fi'fT 'iflf~ I 

q'ti'{r ~ if "111 ~+r argcr q'~ 
~I ~~ifq;)~+rl tri 
mocrq fm'ffi ~, ;;r.r flf, wr(r'fi'T if ~ ':\ If. 
ri tf.r mG'+rr m<:f-qq fm'ffi ~ I 

~l=I f'l:tfli if ar<TIllT l'fll'r ~ f~ fmtT 
it n tf<:m?r ~t ~ ~Tgfl 
~flfoOf if mq if.t 'fCITi'fT ~CIT ~ f~ ~ t If. ~ 
If,I ~rmr it; ;;f<},tfr'l: ~ ~ it ':\ c; ~ 
~ ~ t mlJ mmem ~ m~ "m'GI' 
~ t or, ~ if i?'1ff't ~ if mm~ <tT ~ 
ariJ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~t <illl ~ tr{ 
~, lfTifr qT;f ~ If,) '!f;ij ~ rrt ~ I 
w2;;r ~ 'fiJ l'fIlT ~, ~f'R '3'l=I . it. 
~ ~ f~ "111 'fiJ rrt ~ I miff 
it ;;r) ~ 'fi'fT't:'; IT't:':~, '3"f it ~ fm 
'fit farf~ <!if ~, <r.@ ~ it. ;ft~ ~ 
~T ~ m'l: <r.@ f~ 'liT ~: mer 
~')it If,T ~ ~1 f~, ~ I 

~ If,T ~fq;:r rn it. tft~ 

~~'lrr eft ~ ~ ~, ~flfoOf ~ 
it l'ftq'f if. mRr if; ~ 'liT T~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ l'Ti<fr if tf1iM;;r) 
il:r.t ~t ~ I if eft 1l'~ ~ flf, ~lf, 
~I ~ gf ~ ~) ~ll'fm:r 
<lG'r ~ rrt ~ I ~ if.tf ~ lIT mIT-
qf<:f if; ~ T1~ rm;r lIT ';3'<1' 'liT ~ 
G'T1f.t rm;r Of ~, <:f) '3'l=I :m >mlf .~ 

~~~I 

'1l 11 0 ;no m"~T (~~G(') : 
'flIT '3"f If,T eft? f~ Gf'l'lT I 

'1l fl(",,", smT'{: ft ~ If,) ;;mr 
~ ~CIT I it eft '3"f if ~'( rn it. 
<rel if ~ I m<r.fI: If,T ~ ?r ~ ::;mrr a f If, ~ qrif tfTf~?r m:fIT ~ If,1: 

ci'ifrlf<:f If,T ~ ifi'mrl ~, M'lfoOf It 
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[o.;ft fCfI!iITll' sr~] 
~~f"'mp:Tif;~~~if 
~ tnif<rr;;r) m<: ~fGif~ ,~ 
<ttTT ~ I ~ If'(f ~r \;\TcIT ~' f", 
~-~~ m<: ;flo ~)o mo 'fi ~I"'f 

if ~iM ~ m ~iJT ~ I \l'I11: ~
~ f~T ll;1l"o~0Tl:0 lfi'l qrif 'f>T 
gm ffi <fro TiD mo i!t '3'fr 4f;r ~ 
tmTT ~ I ~ en: ~ <it;ff if ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, f;;rn if; qf~
~ 'liTlT if <Tga f~ ~t ~ I 

urw (f'f) ~<J1T 'f>T ~ ~, 
il l:f"<r ,,,,!-IT 'ifT~ ~ f", 'fi1-m.ftfcCf 
~~ if; ;;rf"& f;;rn-;rr ~1 W<!T 
~ im if ikr, ~ 'f>T ~T '!i~r.r 
~ ~ ~ I g;pfl f~ f~ l£o!fTo 
if; ~<J1T ~i it ~ (!T f'f> lfo!fro 
if xx rn ~~ ~ W1.IT f;;rn ~ it 
f<'t11; f~ l'fln", "3'l:i 'f.ll1" if ern: '!i~ 
~ ~ I ~ f~ \;\TcIT t ~'f>'f f;;rn 
'liTlT it f<'t11; ~ f~ ;;rTiJT ~,;nr 'fiTl'f 
if ~~~ll:T<fT~r ll:Rrr~~ 
f", r;;rn <i'ffl 'f.'i 'fi") 'w.T1llfI ~!' ~, 
"3'l:i Cf'Rf ~ f~ qif, f,.,-of i!t it; 'ffif 
mor'f> tTi!t ~, ~ ~ 'ffr ~<: q-( ~ 
~ 'f><: t~if ~ 'fi1 f<:<fis 'f><: -~ ~ 
~<: f'fil: mer f~if ~; <TR f'f>mifT'fil: 
~ ~ 'f><: ;nr ~ 'fi1 ::a-tr f~ if 
'fi1 ~ ~ ~ I ~l.1 Cf'1'; i!\' oil'q' it; '!'il'lro 
'f>l1Tit <ffil" 'l;TRl1t 'fi1 ~ 'fil"lRT ~ 

~I 

~i ~ ~R1T m-.,,-mi',qr <T;;f 
g-t ~ I ::a-if 'FT, 'f.Tl1 m:: ~ fifo -l'f~ T<f 
if; 'ffif ~ m~ ~::a-tr ~r \9!( ~ GT+r 
f~ 'fi1 ~~, crrfifi fq;:::;rif <n 'f.T+r :q~ I 
~~ ~ l'f<'<'IT +nik;r ~-T'-R:Nr 
;: m- <f5T J;TFfT ~ <irt ~ ~<riR 
~T ~ ~ m<: if Cf~ ~:qr ;;rTiJT ~ I 
f~ if !R1 ;;~ f~€I1 f~ ;;rTa-
.. -~" ' , "CO is: 'lI1<{ I",mif l.1 t qw·a"'ll'll InIT ~mrr 

~ m"<:: ;nr iii ~ ~ W<!T J;Ti"\ t "f"q-
qi!\' ~-, ~~ m<: 'q'r-;f f'fi"rn "f,iif ~ I 

~ <ri~if ~T ~ ~ ~T' 1fir 
f~€I1 f~rn \;\TcIT ~ f'l: l.1 <i~;{rlfCl ij; 
'1I"f~ i!t ~ ~~ +rif lT~ 'FT m-r m t 

~ if; <rr't if il lil'l.1 rn i!r ~ 
~ ~ I ~ if; <rr't if ;rr;:r;ftlr mOf 
~ mctT ;;IT ij; aT;[ i!r ~ J;TTrr.f.t fTG"tt" 
f+r<;ft- ~ilft I 'f.T~. ~ GAT 'fi<: ij;, 
~~"I't+r<:~~, ~~ <foro 
~ liR ~ <ft lflft ¥fT m ~ 'fO-;f. T<f 

!f<:~~ ~I~ ~ <tT ;;ft 
~fuq- ~ihr ij; 'I;RT ~ ~ 

~~,~~ "'-r~~~, 
~ iff f~Ta ~ ~ I ~ J;TlR 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi iffl 'fiT, 
;;r;:rm 'fiT, (f~ ~ 'fiT 'fil;('; ;p: ~ l.1'flcIT 

~ m f'f)m;; <m if>T+r if ~f"f1rn' il:T 
~T ~ I 1:[" m<: i 'fiT mu '1"11"'-) 
~ 'fi"T~, 'fil: ~ if if@ miJT ~. 
om ~ tf'I'ITI 'f@ rffit ~ I ~ 

f'f)m;; i!r v;(fq' ~ f'fi" ~ i!r ~ 
'fltr <'fl'"l1 gm ~ a1 'fil: ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
~~ ~ ~1 ~ 'lTq.m I ~ 

'fil: qrlR: ~ ~m f'fi" lTR 1l ~t-~ 
• i\'ff'f) <rif l'f1:l; ~'Cf t w:fi~ <fgCf '>f:<--r.j) 
~ l'f1:l;~ '>fh:~t ~1Jiq ij; 
m1rmr m lftq if; wn,r m ~ 
iff 9;{ffi it;q;:r ~T Oil' 0 ~r 0 m 0 '>fh: 
l)"o tro m ~~ 'AB~, rn ~ T<f 

~ <fit f~ ~h: f~ 'fiT 'fiTl1 'fi<:iff 
~ ~ I ~·m ll:fWT it;ifl ~rf;,.r 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ <foi!\' 'PJ ~ 'tr'f.(fr f I ~ 
~~'f~~rn<trqr~~ I 
~ ID<'fl ~ lfll:if>T+r 'iif<'IT m W ~ 
~ 'fliT ~ it J:I11fu f~ if@ ~T ~, 
~r wn: mq ~~ci'fi" ~ ffT 
~~~~~,~fm;r~ 
'3"if ~ if '!'ffi 'fi<:ifT ~ ~ 
~ I if mm 'lm'fr ~ f'fi" ~ ~ 
;;fr~m<:~~' 
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Shri !\fan Sinh P. Patel (Mehsana): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I had the 
displeasure oj' hearing my hon. friend, 
a sOn of (l f~l""fllpr tIJr· ... "n;"l r7"rf"',~

sor, Prof. n.1ng~. NormallY, in his pub-
lic life, he has consistently said that 
he belongs to the rural community and 
represents the interests of the far-
mers and today at the same time he 
annuonced here that it is only thiJ 
Ministry which deserves to be abolish-
ed or the complete removal of this 
Ministry. Actually, if at all I have to 
say anything about it, it is this that 
It is only this Ministry which deserves 
expansion in every aspect of its sphere 
of working. 

Now, I look back, ten years before, 
on 2nd October, 1952, when the first 
community development block came 
in my area and I had the good chance 
of associating with it. In the then Bom-
bay State there were tour such com-
munity devlo;cme"t blocks which had 
n tenure of only four years and since 
then this new system of block deve-
lopment has been inaugurated. After 
Indepedence, it is only by the initia-
tion of these community deve\Opment 
blocks that the rural areas have got a 
little idea of democracy. We here in 
Parliament or in the legislature, have 
"tilJ a shadow of doubt that our friends 
at the lower level will not be in . a 
pos!tion ~o :..(t;~or~) U-J:~; ,.h2.;f.;C Llc-\i...:lv-
inr: upon them through panchayati raj 
or that there is no proper personnel 
or leadership available at the taluk or 
the district level. I am surprised to 
hear these arguments. The same 
arguments were advanced by the 
then alien and the Britishers for this 
('ountry's leaedrship that we, the 
Indians, having so many prcjud;ccs of 
caste and casteism, religion, provin-
cialism and nev,er having had in-
dependence for a thousand years, will 
not be in a position to rule this 
country. But the national leadership 
and the leadership at the State level 
have at least shown that if a friend of 
mine can be a Minister at the State 
level or can be a Minister at the 
Central level, can he not function at 

the zila parishad level or at the taluk: 
level? 

I heard a very sorry state of affairs 
from Prof. Ranga when he said that 
the non -official should not be the 
Chairman at the district level. Such 
an argument after 15 to 16 years of 
Independence, that a non-official will 
be under so many prejudices or there 
will be so many temptations or pres-
sures upOn him that he will not be in 
a position to function properly as a 
district head is difficult to 
absorib. Is this the idea of his 
party of democratic functioning? In 
the Second Plan. we got the idea that 
t.he panchayati raj should be brought 
into existence. In the Third Plan we 
have come to a stage that about 
twelve States of the Union have ac-
cepted in principle to implement this 
panchayati raj. I do Wlderstand, 
there may be feelings as to how it 
should be implemented. how MPs and 
MLAs may be associated or what 
should be the functio!1 nnd what 
should be the method or electioll. 
direct or indirect. secret ballot. or 
open ballot. There ean be these 
differences oj' opinion. But to have a 
shadow of a doubt 0;· to have a fear 
complex that our own friend! who 
otherwise can represent in the legisle-
turl' or in the Parliament will not be 
functioning properly at the district 
level or at the taluk level is not pro-
per. It is very surprising and it is a 
very difficult ar~ent to absorb. I 
do understand that even in the im-
plementation of this panchayati raj 
there are different patterns in different 
States. Tf my memory does not fail 
me, in Maharahtra nnd Gujarat it i9 
the taluk pattern and in the rest of 
the State it is the block pattern. I 
have in one of the consultative com-
mittees said that as far as possible the 
pattern should be common through-
out India. 

Now. what is this Community Deve-
lopment and Cooperation department 
of this Ministry? They want to asso-
ciate to the maJcimum level all non-
official agencies and organs for consul_ 
tative purpose and if possible for 
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effective implementation. Let us see 
the report. It is only this Ministry 
and this Ministry alone which has 
called eight cons'.. ::Vt' ('ommittees 
in the Spi!n of one ~·ear. Is there any 
hon. Member in this House to draw 
my attention that :L1Y other Ministry 
has called its consultative committe~ 
eight times? Well, the Transport and 
Communications Ministry has c.il 'nct 
eight committees for two department.;, 
Transport and Communications. This 
has also got two departments. It jg 
possible. The maximum association 
consultation and taking differe~i 
shades of views of the Members and 
non-official persons and framing poli-
cies, is the main function of the Com-
munity Development Ministry, as I 
understand it. It should be implemen_ 
ted not only at the Union level or the 
State level but it should be carried 
on to the maximum level. at the dis-
trict level and the taluk level. There-
fore, this decentralisation has come to 
stay for ever. 

I share a bit different feeling regard-
ing the honoraria and salaries given to 
the office bearers of taluka or block 
simities. The National Development 
Council also said that they differed 
from it and if it is possible, there 
should be no honoraria or salaries to 
the office bearers at the holck level 
or at the district level. I would urge 
the Ministry that it should see that aU 
the policy decisions of the Nati-anal 
Development Council should be tried 
to be implemented very scrupulously 
by each State. 

Now, the community development 
work will not function excepting the 
panchayati raj and cooperation. We 
have accepted in principle the socialist 
pattern. How are we going to bring 
this socialist pattern into actual effect? 
There are twb ways of doing it. We 
can have complete State trading and 
in all spheres of life a complete mono-
poly Dt governmental a~encie;; or 
IPOIIJlewhere the cooperatives. We want 
that there should be no private enter-
prise or an enterprise associated with 

any individual profit motive or in the 
ultimate end it goes to the few persons 
of the community. There are two 
alternatives left. Every industry. 
every processing unit or every produc-
tion unit should either rest in the Gov-
ernment or in the cooperative unions. 
I am not for it that the State should 
h" the whole anri s\)le of it. It shou;d 
, .' the cooperative sector. It should 
:lourish morc in a socialist pattern Df 
society as adopted by this country. 
There is a possibility of having a type 
of totalitarian dogma by having' all 
State public undertakings and official-
dom controlled by the State. It is 
only through cooperative organs that 
we can establish a socialist pattern. 
What is the work of the Cooperation 
department in the Tihrd Plan? I refer 
to page 52 of this pamphlet Coopera-
tion. Let us go through at least some 
small items. J will only draw attl'ntion 
10 the fact that in Gujarat State there 
are 45 cotton jinning pressing units 
and 30 oil crushing units. In Maha-
rashtra there are 20 industrial under-
takings of sugar industries, again 14, 
also 'of sugar industries, '1nd 18 of 
cotton jinning. This is what we want 
to create in the country as a whole 
in each State of the Union. There 
should pe production units estabhshed 
wherever possible, preferably through 
co-operatives. In the same way pro-
cessing units should also be pstablish-
ed as far as possible. 

Is this function to be earned out by 
the Ministry only by theories and by 
means of pamphlets, or does a respon-
sibility rest on us who represent the 
vast electorate in this country to see 
that this functioning goes on properly? 

I have association with certain pro-
cessing units as well as co-operative 
units in my State. There were six 
new spinning mills to be permitted. 
Fiv!! were granted in the orivate sec-
tor and one in the co-operative sector. 
There were possibilities of pennitting 
additional cooperative spinning millll 
also. But the personnel or the agen-
cies required are not available. 
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So, simply cirticising that a parti-
cular functioning is not coming through 
co-operatives is not sufficient for us if 
we I'l'811y want to see .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time is up. 

Shri Man Sinh P. Patel: I will take 
only two more minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If every 
Member goes on taking two minutes 
there will not be any time left for the 
others. 

Shri Mall Sinh P. Patel: I will con-
clude in one minute. 

We should see that more and more 
co-operative agencies associated with 
non-officials alone, and devoid of the 
official element. are created, and in that 
way the Ministry's expansion pro-
gramme or the progress will help such 
associations . 

We are concerned that the rural area 
can alone be served by this Ministry. 
Who will settle industries in the rural 
area? Do we believe that any ll1'ivate 
enterprise is ever likely to settle in-
dustries there, a person who has got 
the motive of making additional pro-
fits? Only the co-operative aector will 
go to the rural area. 

As I stated from this pamphlet, all 
these processing units of Gujrat and 
Maharashtra are located practically at 
the taluk towns having a population 
of less than 25.000 or small village 
towns. All these processing units have 
come up there. If we want to In-
dustrialise the rural area, if we want 
to have extensive agricultural pro-
duction through this Ministry, it can 
be done by the co-operative sector 
alone. 

I therefore once again compliment 
on the working of the Ministry and 
would like to add that they also should 
not spare any pains and should see 
that they expand their functioning and 
prosper into a very large ministry 

which will indirectly help 
area for greater production 
rural areas. 

the rural 
in the 

Shri Kanakasabai (Chidambaram): 
Sir, I would like to confine my remarka 
only to the Department of Co-
operation. 

I congratulate the Ministry on the 
progress made during the two Plans. 
More than 3.3 lakh co-operative 
societies, covering aibout 40 per cent of 
the population, have me>bilised Rs. 
1312 crores as working capital. Agri-
cultural co-operatives, the most im-
p01·tant group, have ~en in a position 
to dispense more than Rs. 200 cron,s 
Of credit to the rural population, thus 
exceeding the target of the Second 
Plan. Land mortgage banking has 
also developed in a conspicuous man-
ner, and more than Rs. 36 crores have 
been disbursed as long-term loans in 
the agricultural se.ctor. The De>n-
agricultural credit societies have a 
strong capital structure and have pre-
vented the fixed-income earners, small 
traders and artisans from the clutches 
of the private money-lenders. 

Vigorous efforts have been made in 
the marketing sector to step UP its 
activi',y. Processing societies, parti-
cularly .ugar mill~ about 66 in number 
pmduced 4.75 lakh tons of sugar. 
The small-scale and the ce>ttage in-
dustrial sector have contributed to-
wards the rehabili tation of the artisans 
and handicraftsmen by offering them 
advantages of organisation, finance and 
leadership. 

The story of the development of 
weavers' co-operative societies is one 
of the brightest chapters in the his-
tory of the industrial evolution. Con-
sumer stores, on the eve of the 
national emergency, have been called 
upon to play a vital role as regulators 
of the price line and thus augment the 
incomes of men Of limited means. 

The social welfare potential e>f the 
co-operatives was expressed In 
housing co-operative~ and labour con_ 
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IItruction societies. C~perative edu-
cation, which is the soul of the move-
menl, ha3 b. .. 'en given a pivotal role, 
and the transfer of the responsibility 
to the national and State co-operative 
un:ons has ;;Len of great significance. 
The extension of the member training 
echeme has had a favourable impact 
and enthused thousands of village co-
operators in the rural areas in the real 
meaning and purpose of the move-
ment. Thus, on the whole the move-
ment has witnessed a steady progress. 

Agricultural credit is by tar the 
most important sector of the co-ope-
ralive activity which has developed 
fairly well. The primary societies are 
atill weak. The loan per member has 
not shown' an appreciable increase. 
Credit supplied is not adequate and 
timely. It does not reach the weaker 
sections of the community. Though 
this problem was examined by the All_ 
India Rural Credit Survey and Mehta 
Committees, the societies are not as 
efficient as they should be. The policy 
of the Government now is to have one 
IIIlUIll society for every village instead 
of large-sized sxieties for a group 
of 4 or 5 villages. The small socie-
ties are not able to have fUll-time 
paid clerks, whereas the large-sized 
lIocieties can afford to have paid staff. 
Of course, the Government is glVWg 
lIubsidy to the small societies for re-
vitalisation. Instead Of giviIl4/ the 
IlUbsidy to the society, the financing 
bank may be asked to appoint group 
clerks in charge of two or three socie-
ties and the entire cost may be met by 
the Government. This will go a long 
way to strengthen these societies and 
they will function in an effective 
llIan-'1('r. As they form t'w fcundation, 
an:: 8.:nount ~!Jcnt on th'~m v.;iH he 
of much help to the progress of the 
co-operative movement. 

']"h('r" is an acule paucity of 
medium-t2:'m lunds in the agricultural 
credit set-up. So the members of the 
GOCiety apply for short-term loans 
!'ven for medium-term purposes. In 
1960-61 the village co-operatives dis-

bursed only about Rs. 20 crores u 
medium-term loans. The Reserve 
Bank could provide only a small per-
centage of these funds from the agri-
cultural credit (long-term operations) 
fund. The mobilisation of three-five 
year deposits in co-operative institu-
tions is another medium-term resource. 
But its scope is limited as there is keen 
competiLon from scheduleci banks, 
State> F:I'.ancial Corporations, etc So 
the GC)\'c!'nr:l('n t may raise special 
loans a:1d equip the hi~her financing 
ag2ncics W"t11 ~ :'.'dicm-ternl funds. 

Even in respect of long-term loans 
the central land mortgage banks are 
not able to meet the demands of the 
primaries. Recently rthe Madras 
C.L.M.B. floated debentures for Rs. 1 
CIU, "s. When they applied to the 
Reserve r.:mk to pel'fY':t \'lc;n to pay 5 
per cent on the debentures, the Reser-
ve Bank allOWed only 4 314 per cent. 
The Life Insurance Corporation did 
not come forward to subscribe. because 
they thought that the rate of interest 
was low. I am very much surprised 
at the attitude taken by the two insti-
tutions which function directly under 
the Finance Ministry. Now I request 
t.he Government to issue a directive 
that whenever debentures are floated 
by central land mortgage banks under 
Government guarantee, the Life Insu-
ra:lC' ~~jl()ration should come for-
ward to subscribe at least to the extent 
of 30 per cent of the amount. 

l!egarciing the consumer co-operative 
movement, I welcome the centrally-
sponsored scheme and in particular 
the principles enshrined in it. In view 
OJ' those principles, care should be 
ta',en not only in building ,trong and 
ef. ciclit consumer co-operatives, but 
pl,.ple should also be educated to join 
these societies in large numbers and 
be loyal to them. 

I am very much di~appointed at the 
complete stoppage of loans to the 
housing societies in view of the nation.. 
al emergency. While the ur.ban 
populations are growing by leaps and 
bounds, the lot of the low income and 
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middle class in securing houses can 
well be imagined. When loans up to 
Rs. 12,000 were given, it was po3sible 
for these classes to put up small 
houses of their own. In my own State, 
more than 10,000 houses have been 
constructed during the past 4 or 5 
years due to this assistance. I would 
therefore urge upon the Government 
not to give up these schemes. Here 
also, the L.I.C. can be requested to 
finance these schemes if the GOvern-
ment is unable to do so on account of 
the emergency. 

In the Report given to us by the 
Ministry. mention is made about the 
co-operative laws enacted by various 
State Governments. The National De-
velopment council, in its policy resolu-
tion of 1958. had very clearly impres-
sed upon the State Governments to re-
move the restrictive features contain": 
ed in the Acts, rules, Government 
orders, circulars, etc. that had impede(! 
the development of the co-operative 
movement as a real peoples' move-
ment. The Sri nagar conference Of 
Ministers of Co-operation requested 
the State Governments to undertake a 
Btudy of such restrictive provisions and 
to remove them as early as possIble.' 
While the co-operative leadership was 
very happy at the policy of de-offici a-
lisation of the movement, some of the 
States had actually piloted legislation 
which reversed the process and acce-
lerated the process of officialisation. I 
may cite the Madras Co-operat,,,,· 
Societies Act, 53 of .1961. The Act 
which received the assent Of the Presi-
dent on 4-3-1962 contains many un-
cooperative features such as the power 
of the Registrar to direct amellldment 
of by-laws, the power of the Registrar 
to suspend a paid employee of the 
society, etc. Further to the sweeping-
powers which the Registrar has been 
endowed with in the matte~ of super-
session, inspection, etc., the rules con-
fer upon him a fresh set of powers re-
gulating such petty administrative 
details like the quantum of travelling 
allowance to the directors. The wh'Jle 
approach seems to underline the policy 

of making the movement 8ubserve the 
dictates Of the Registrar.' Selfless and 
independent leadership will find the 
co-operative societies not a very 
congenial ground for. self-expression, 
fettered as it were by official prepon-
derance. In addition to this, in the 
name of State participation, some of 
the members of the committee are 
nominated by the Registrar which, in 
principle, is not proper in a democratic 
set up. Though there is need for some 
official guidance, the atmosphere of 
high~hi'owed officialdom, fettered by 
restrictive. features, is hardly in line 
with the broad policy approach of our 
Government. I, therefore, appeal to 
the Government to undertake a rapid 
study of the existing co-operative laws 
of the States and do whatever is need-
ed to pave the way fo!: the orderlY 
and democratic development of the 
movement as a real peoples movement. 
(Bell rings>. 

One word more. I request the 
Government to strengthen the National 
and State Co-operative Unions which 
alone can play an important part in 
building up co-operative leadership 
in the rural areas. 
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f~ ~ 'tiT ~ 'l;f~ 
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flfi" ~ f~ it lll"f1Vr ttt 'im « 
fu'fi' rn lfi"T <mf ~ l'fIft ~ I wit 
~ if; f;;ro; f"lm lfl:IT ~ ...n: lflmI' 
"liT f~ if1IT ~ I ~ W if; 'fft it 
~ q<fi ~ f1rffi" ~ w if; 'fft it 
~m-~<mf~~flfi"~1Vr 
~~mflfi"~it<rr~ 
~ on: ~ lfi"f tflff ~, ~ if; 'f>"Tlf ttt 
~mf~lfi"T«(fT~ 
f'f~ '!it ~ on: '3'if'it ~ ~ 
lfi"T lfi"Tlf ~Rrr ~ I ~ 'fft i1 iro 
~~~qitoo~f'fi'mip:q~ 
~m~· "3"fifl1 ~ iil"erifi if; ~ ~ w fom 
6I'rcfT ~ I ~ 00 urra-r ~ fif ~ WlIT t mit 
~ ~ lfi"f~ ~ ~ lll"ffVr 
~~f~f~flfi";m;f ¥ 

0fl1il ~ it.; flfi"<rr I m 'SI"~IJ:.~ lfi"T ~ 
~ "'WI" flfi"<rr ~ ~ <R- f~ Ul"ffif 
<m<:rcr if 'f 5f~ ...mr ~ 'f ~ ~ 
gl~mar~lm~~~ 
~ ~ €. ~ <rolc; ~ on: 'A'R ~ ~Rrr 
~ I ~lJTliWr ~~ «~lfi"T 
ctm\"Cf if <m lfiTlTiD ~ ~ ~lJ'f>T ~q
m qffiIT ;;mr ~ ~ 1 

~ CMl ~f'liT t<r ... ..q:c; 'fi'T 

~~~~~~ir~lf<"l ~lfi" 
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[~T 'f"rrT m ~] 
lit <rffi ~ ~ I ~ ar it ~ ~ 
li'-ft <f.t ~ itm ~ f~ <nl: ~ ij~if>lf<(11 
If ffiI!~ f.rm:r ~ 'finf <til ~ 
~~f<'!lZ~~~I~ 
~ <tT Gfffi ~~ ~ fit; m ~
~ <tT ;;it '«ifu ~ m ~ 00 
if ;;IT ~ ~ ITm 'f>1@'f>1 " ~ ~ 
~ m ''1np\,~' ~ qn:~ ~ I m 
~ 'fiT('QT ffi ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ if ~ 
Gfffi 'f.T 5flftq f'f"IT I'flIT f~ ~ ~ W': 
~ ~ cf ~ ~if ~ ~'( I it 
~~f~fmm~iro~~ 
~ 'fiT 'R11 ~ '3'OTIIT ~ I ~ 'fiT om 
il;~~~~mr~~~ 
~ '1.iIfu ~ m<n ~ 'finf if qf.r ~ 
~ m t;{R" ;;it ~ W': O<ff 'Rf ~ cf ~ 
~rRfr~~if~ffi~~ 

~"''>!mifm.mt~~~ 
w~~~~.fit;~~ 
~~fit;~ ~'Ift~~~~ 
"I{f 'fi': ~ ~ I it ~ ~ f~ ~ 
q<: ~ f'fom ~ fit; ;;it ¥ ~ 
il:ff'F1 ~ ~ ~ q'~ if ~ 
f~~~~~? 

~ u:r rrT "1 ~<ft ~ f'fi 
~J,:~"1 ;r~m-<j"<1q<:m-f~~ 

~q;:1 'P: ~ ~ if.\' 'l4fu ~ ;at!" if 
~ <1¥ Ofsr n;q- ~ I l¥ ~ ~ <tT 
~~~~I~~ll'F;~~rn 
~ f'f. m:m: ym ~llIT I q~ 
I(,~T'8f ~ r ~r ~FT q<: I~ ~T I 
q<:,'j; t!,91 Cff( ;;rq 1:f<fo fm ~ ~ ;;rrlT 
,!<n<I ?i' <1·;r q0 Ci'r f'1i': ~ 'f.<: 
fu'llT ~ m<: m*'fc yncr rn ~t 
<mf $ t.r l1l I lJ~ ~ 'f><:: ft:IlfT 
If'n f~ <It\' 'iI<T (1) ~ ~ ~ ~T 
it ,,; 'f ,I '3"#t ~ irnT "fi1T<f ~TITT mr ~ 

~ . 
f';f;;frll,t,,.;: 'r. ~ e.1it I isfTI:!;:r, ~ 
-~;1 f"'!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 

~'fC %fT'f \i"Tm ~ $ +1(1~1€l1'l;t1 
if;T ~ ~iffi ~Tcft ~ <IW ~tGT"im 

~'rprrnT~ 11!R~~~~ 
wr 'f><:: ~<f ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ cf ~if>l, 11"'teU if ;fo 'f><:: n <:l\ir 
~~~~~~ifm.mt~ 
$ <IW q<: ~ m, <f"R mR ~ 
~lfd<€IC(I~l ~ ~ I itu ~ ~ f~;jf<f 
~ 1:(~ mG~ sr~ ~ if mcmr 

<r.fit ~, ~* if mcmr 'f>~ ~, ffi ~ 
~~ifc ~ ~ ~r ~ ~fu;r q<: 
~m ~ <Af.t if.\' Gfffi ~, it ~ 
~f~~q<:m~~T<ft~~ I 

Wi:fif¥r~~~f~~~ 
~ ~ fit; ~<ltr ~ it ~ 
'finf ~ ~ ~ ~ m<: ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ if ~r '1ft mtr '<ffi ~, 
~~m<:~~~lt>"t 
~ ~ I ~ trif; ~ fit; 1:(0 ~o ~o 
m<: ;('to ito mo ~ ~ fri ~~ 
~ mr ~ ;('to ~o $ 1:1;+1"0 1:(0 qrn 
~~~;;iT~~;;rm~~lt>"t 
~<tT;;iT~~~q<:~m 
'im'f ~ rRfr ~ ~ ~ ~ q<: 

~r ~ ~ I \m 'fiT ~ 'f.T<'1IT ~ ~ f'f> 
~r ~ ~ <tl: ~ $ ~r ~ 
~q'~if.\'~~~'f>T 

~~~~~$~1 
~ ffi<: ~ ~ rn ltfr ifffi ~ if.\' ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ;fo if;<. ~ 
~ m- m- W'm: ~ ~ ~m-<: 
'f><::ft:Iif.mt~~~~~~ 
mi<: $ ifffi<: m7~ if, 'R q<: ~ 

fGlIT ~ ~ I ~~ ilu if,~'1T ~ ~ 
f'f. ~. ~ ~ crifc: <m'ft ~ ~ q<: 
.nf<;ffi\' <f'1T 'f><:: ~ if;<:ii <m'ft ~ 
~ ~ <tT ~, (f<f ~ fro ~ 
mcmr ~ f'f. ij€lifllf"dl $ 'f.P!Rtr 
~~ ~ ifltl. '1ft ~'li fm SI~T( 'iiT 
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~ ilfw it ~;f iffi91' ~ ~ ~ 
~~I 

11ft ~o ~o k~"(" (~)): 
,.mlffi ~, rnP-ffiT ~ if; ~q 
~ iIT't it f<RH: fif;m ~ fir. men CI'F 

i~ ~T ;;rr<l" ~R men CI'F ~~ if; 
ft:r1:J:;: ~~ ~tX;: ifil~~furr 
~ ijl~lf'a, ~ ifil mmr f'fi1IT 
~ ~. ~ <tr iftcf ~T ll<ft I :q+ft i{qf 

~~~it~~"Wfmf~~ 
f'ti~ ~ I ~ fm ~ CI'F ~ft 
~ 'iI'\, ~ Wfft 'llm-p,:fr 'fit SflTC 

'ti~'llT~I~~~~~~T 
lfi~ ;;rr ~ ~ f'ti ~ eh" it m <tiTll' 
~ sm ~ m-d;m ~T fir. ~ m 
'f.Tl1 ~ sm ~ ~ ~ fir. ~ t\<t; 
~T ~ I 

>;ft;J'l;. mt ~ !til ~ if; 
~ ~ X;:";(~ .ro it ~ f'fi1IT 
~ ~ f>mit m;;r X ~¥t m <tiTll' <ti"( 

<i~ I H q~'qpfR~ ~ it m qif 
~, ~ me ~ omtT ~" ;;it fir. ~ 
~~CI'F 'it~~I~ 
~ ;;it ~ ~ ~ fir. ij~'tilfUIi $ 
ijl'i~lf'l<t> m;rn if; m- it <t>Tt <tiTll' ~ 

~~~efT~~~~~ I 
~ ~ mr ;;r) <tiTll' flI;if qif ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ \1f"( ~ lWf 'tiT tlWf ~ 
~ ~ ~ I m;;r ~ ~ 'lfli 'l[IJT 

~ if; f"l~ ";( "IN ~¥ ~ 1!![<IT ~'t '1ft 
mf~ ~ OR ~ ~ ;;r) fir. 
~rf<:m if; ~ it '[ofil "[Of 't:fT ~ I 
'Trf 'fir ~~ <f€llT ~ ~ t VlT,>' ~T 

il1ft ~ I ~ ~ 'f;1[rIT "'lfr rr~r ~ 
f'fi f~"f <tiTll' ~T ~T ~ I ~. fl~ 
G<T mm if; ~ ",N.r Cf~ §~ ~ I 

'tim efT ~T ~ q~ ~ il) Wf.1T ~ f'fi 
~<r.m it '!~ ~fVrt ~ ~T f~ ~ 
~~~~~I 

~ ~ m:rn m it \go <IT 0:;0 

qr;:ft q'f.f if, ~ ~ lr/t ~ I ~ ~"I'l" 
m:r mm:m ~ 'fiT 'q'f"( 'll1" ~ 
~<IT ~ ~ fi;ffi'fif f'fi ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'fi mur ~ if ~X-~\g ~ 
<itlf mn: ~ lr/t ~ I ;;it <'fTlr hrfercr 
f~ lr/t ~ ';3'<f 'l>'T ~ \go omi if, 'Iiir.r 
~T il1ft ~ I ~ ~11'fi ~ ~ ;fT 
~ ~ ~, GiW G;qT-~ 'fiT Sf<irt1 f~ 
~ ~ I ffilITfUf'fi ~ 'llT ORW, ~ ~ I 
~if,~q'~'q'R~ 

;rq.:r ''IT iI'flr( 1m; ~--f~ iFf f<)lf,11f ~) 
~~'q'R ~'f.1 Q:) ~~ I ift 
fq;;m: it ~ ~ ~'iffl ~r ~ f'fi" ~ 
'fi"TlI'~~~1 

15 MS. 

~?r ~ ~ it ij~if"f(t1l 
I!ft ~ ~ CffiTliT ~ I +i ~ f~ 
lfiVlT ~ ~ f'fi" i;f<f ~ ~ if ~ 
~~ wm ~ $ ~ ij'if <itlf) ~ 
~if,~G<:<'fRT~~$ 
ij'if <tft cn:ffi" 'fi"V!T ~ ~ CItIT ij'if <t>1 
~ ~ ~ ~, efT ~ ~T ~ f'fi" ~ 
~ fil"l" <ti"( \re 'fi"(1f ifi1 9~ I ~ ~ 
if ~ -:ro 'fi"TlI' 'fi"f <ti"( ~'f; i ~ I ~ij" ~ 
if, ~ ,fro ilT <:rm ~, f;;r;r 'fi") <im'fT'fI" 

~ 'IT, mfir. ';3'<f ifi1 ~ rn 'fi"T 
WWf fif;1fr urrm, ~'fi"'i ~m if <ti"( if, 
~f"(ID 'fi") ~ ~ ~ <tft ~ 'fi"iIT 
iiffift ~ I iro f~ ~ f'fi" srur~ ~ 
~ ~T ~T ~,~ G<T, <i~, ~ 
~ f+r<i <ti"( fm 'fi"(1f 'fi") rn 'q'R: 
7ffl 'fir ~ $ ~f'f ~Ffi ifi1 om 
~ IcnrT~'!fTCK'1~~T~ I ~ 
~T ~ m'll ~ '3'f'ifa" ;:r ilM I 
~ ~ ?r mlfT ~ I 1$ '[.'ff. ~ I ~ GfTiffiT 
~ f'fi ~T 'f."llT 'l:<m f% ~I!T tt ~T r,:j(ft 
~ I W't ~ qs1"f <mr if, ,,~,it1f 'q'R 
~di· ~ ~mr \; I ~i(11 it mOl' ;fT 
It',IT ~T ~rm ~, 'iT 2 :;;" oF! ~'f,Tfmr if 
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[''IT <:[0 "To f~T] 

'fi~, irn-.m:r 'fif~ I '1;!ll'1: f'Rft 'fi"T 
-hI' ~T ~ffir ~, aT fm ~ if; ~.:;l"" 
~m~~~ I ~f<rnTif;m~oriT 
~ ~, aT ~ if; moo ~ f~ umt ~ I 
"cit ~ fl'l<'!'~<; 'f.<: ~cfT ~mr ~ I '1;!ll'1: 

~ ~fvrr if; 'I;!'T<m: tR ~<:ft <R, <:1') 
~J;fR~J;f';173':'frm~~ 
~~ I ~~if;.m.~!tm<:~if;l:T1"<f 
'f.<: ~ ~ I 

"fl'0!7Tfuir if; fCM'll' if ~ ;;mrr 
~ &: ;'f , ."- ~ • 
l? I 'fi" <fll: :r:'n '1,,:, ~t ~ I f, I 11 
l1Ai'IT ~ for. ~r<:T ~ if lfT ~n 
if; mr %"'Tn:m 'fit ~ ~T fl'l<'!' 
miT ~, ~'fi'ii w;;r 'l1T ~ if fif;7:rr;r ~ 
~ ~ ~f~ if; "fT~ %"'Tfvrr 
'fi"T'fi"Tlfrn~ lwr<:f'PrT'fi"T~~ 

~t, J;f;w;r 'fi1'GilT ~, ~<rrt ;p:;ft ~) lI'T 
~ ~ ~), <:1') ~ if~ if; lJT'l' 
fir<; 'f.<: lTll: "!'if 'fil1f fifi'liT ;;rr;rr ~ I WI"<: 

~ if ~ ~ G<:'fi « ~-4« ~ J;fR 
~#'m~f~,<:I'T~~~ 
~)~~ I 

~if"!'if'fi"Tlf~~if~) 
~~, ctW ~ ~ +fr ~ 'f'i<: mm 
~, fUR if; ifl"t if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ om: ~ if; mr oi"fT 
~~'fi"T if.!''fi"T'fi"Tlff'f>'lTT;;rr;rr "IT I 
;1m 1;R ~ if; mr ~ 'fi"Tlf ~r.r tR 
'1fT ~ if ~ ~ ~ <'flTT ~ I wr<: 
~ ~ ~ mr ~ ~, <:1') flJil: 
"iW, ~ 'fi"l ~ if; <ITo ito mo « 'l"rn 

'f.'<:Tai ~ I ~ 'fi"T If>:l<1<nfr lTll: ~ fif; ~ 
~if;~~~'?<1if~ 
~ <mlT tT~ ~ ~ ~ om: ~ 'fi'nr 
~~mrr~ I ~'fi"T~~'f.<: 
If''I'lI'AT <ru ~ ~ I 

ioT~ om'fi" if J;fl1T <:r'fi" ~ 
~ lI'T '?<1 if; imr<:~« ~ <A-~, 
~) f<ff~ ~ ~ ;;r;r:rr iF ~ '¥ if;"<: 

w ~ \l:T om: ~ 'tfl' iffiI' lfI'iffi ~ I 
~ tt>rr ~T '1tf ~ ~ I UR <:r'fi" m+t-
~ fq'i!iffi lJft;r;n <f. ~ l'Jicff <tt yfT 
§l ~ ;; @ om: l'Jicff iF <'I1rrT 'fi"T ~ 
tR~;;~), 1l<f<:r'fi"'fi"Tlf~Vi~ 

~ I l'Jicff if; ;;fttr ~ ~ 'l1T ~ ~, 
~fiI;<r ~ ~ <iT 0 it 0 J;fT 0 if; 'fiT'i 

lif';f 'f.<: :m ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~;;~'fi"T~IlTll:~oriT 
~ I ~ fCM'll' if ~ ~ lW!; ~ f~ 
tTll'T ~ f'fi" fum « 'fi"Tlf if ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'fi"Tlf ;;@ if!' mrr ~ I 'I;!'l'1'1: ~ 'l1T ~, <:I'T 
~ ~l'f « ~ ~, <'I1rrT om: ~ 
if:~«~iIffir~ 1~'fi"Twt 
<f<m: ~) i;f1'ffi ~ I 

~wrr~~~~<:1'lI'if 
ffi'fi"l~~m~f~~ I 

;:;m;;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liIGro ~ 
~ for. ~ f~;;n;'f tR ~ w ~fl'fr I 
~ fml: cf ~ <'flTT 'f.<: 'fi"Tlf 'fit ~ 
~T ~);f ~ J;fR w 'fin:1JT ~ ~m ~ 
~ l~lT';3'ifm«f~~f'fi" 
5T;;r~if~'fi"Tmml'f~ I '1;!ll'1:~ 
'fiT ~ ~m ;;rriiT ~, m ~ if ~ """ 
'l1T ~ <iGr;;r ~ I cf ~ tR~, ~ 
<:%it mr ~ J;fR ti"fTlfCfT if ~ ~ 
.... m ~ ~ll'fT I .r. ~ ~ for. ~;; 
~flfll1 'fit ~ f'fi"ll'T ;;rrif I 

ur.r ~ f'fi"m'i ~ if; 'fi"T11 'fit rn 
umt ~ J;fR ~ ~ f'fi" qr.ft if: f<fT1; W 
tim, m 1M; tR W Ofi!T flf<'lCfT ~ I 
W flf<'lCfT ~ ~: ~ if; ~, UR <fll: 
W'T ~ 'f.<: <gif cmft ~) umft ~ I <:¢ 
if; if.!' i'j- 'l1T f~ ;f.t ~c ~ ~ f'fRfT ;f.t ~c 
Ofi!T iM I lTll: ~ ~ ~ <TtoitOJ;f)"'" 
UGIT ~ ~tR~ I ~~'ij' ~ 
5Tll'f1IT ~ I 
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~m- ~ f,,;~ 'f'1)3T~ 'flf~. 
iIWlG if; \,i1f ~ J;fr'fra; -;f ';1 ~I'" '-f:lhri 
~, i'rf'l7'f Q;m- rr ",7 'f; ;0"'" <f.'r ~l': ~r 

;;miT ~ ,IT eft ~ <1<1113 if o;{h liT ~ 
~ ~ ;:;r.rflf, 'fim'f;for 'f.ft '"'lnl" 'Fnl imT I 

if 'li-f~ m.r f,m f: ~ ;r;rffif ~: f'f. ~ ~ . . . 
~ ~ ~ ~r ~f ;~, "3'¥.T mml' 
'f'1 ~ ~ ~ I ittr f~ ~ fq~ f'f.m<fl 
if; rr.n:ff if; fu'n: ~ ~"fwit iRr fiT 

r; iT T ~ I ~ ;;ft;j it ~ If."l:a- ~, 

'3'iTifi\' ~., '!Tal 't>1 ~('f 6Tm ~ I WR ~ 

~ m- ifRI1 ~ ~ ~ R~ :;nit m,; 
tA; l'l'lfli 'f( ~, QT'fr 9;f\~ crrn "fl~ 
'3''ffl$q 'f'1 :mi[, eft q.~<: ~ ~ 
Iffo;:n{ iT ~ ~ I 

l.i\4i~lf4'" ~rn ~ rn ~~-
1fTU if; ~ Cflf G'~ if; fu'n: GfiTl{ l'li 
vft I '3'l'{' If>T ~~~ ll"fi 11IT f'li' 'f;T~CI"l;n~r 

'liT ~'lT ;frlj;r f~ ;;rrit, ~ "0iTT 
~ ~ ~ ~T ;;rrit fit; ~~ 
ill I ~'f;rr ~ <rmit 6"Tm ll"fi ~ fifo" 
'3~ ~ ~T G'TaT ~ I <IPr if cflT 

, ~ If."l: '3'm Q'm q~ i I If,T~CI''f.T''' 

'lit ~ ~ ~, G'tmrr f'fi'm mm ~ 
~ ~ <ffi:r ~ mm;:;rr;;r ~~, 
CI'<T fif."ffi If,Tlf <tt -q'~:ft Q:rm ~ I ~lf'l: 
~ ifRI1 '1ft ~ El:ITiT R<rr ;;rrit, cit ~ 
~~I 

~ <:\1f off;r 'fiT ~ ~, q;;i 
~ fit; mr ~ ;;rr;rr ~ I 1§a ;f\' 
~~~~fit; ~~lfi1'I'<mff 
~ oi"t<rr ~, eft ~ ~ :;mrr ~ ~ 
~ m"f m: if; ft:!u: ~ tpfT I l.iTII-

i ~ ~ finrm ~ Jt'iI' off;r ~ I GfT~~, if eft?f ~ ~ fit; ~~ ~ 
oitmrrr, ~;;it;:rr~ ~c; ~~ I 
~~ ~ ~ '3'1iC :;mrr ~ ~ GfiI' ~ ~ 
~~ 'lit .tnr 9;fffi ~, eft fiI;m;f ~ 
'feR ~ ~ flir.n' f'r<;rr ~T ~ I W 

~ ~mff~, ~ ~~i~I~l'{' 
wm ~u 'fiT ~ 'l'fT ~ ~, <fn; m 
~ ;;ffir g m<: flf,lfT'l' 'f'1 <rR if ~ 
~QRfr~ I 

wn: lR .. <mif <tt ~ VlR rrQT 
fGln r.<iT m<: it m If>Tlf ~U, ~.-;"i; ~ 
~ ~, eftlll.i'¥mur ~ flf, ~'T l'!'Ji~ 
rrQT fm:r ~ ~ I ~ ~T f~ 
~ flf, m"fii<: m<:~lV'fT ~ f!fimi11 
~ lJRf.'ti <:lFt 00 ~ ~r ~ «fuT 
m<:: ~ <f.t cr<:9i VlH ~ I lol'~ I 

Shri Firoda (Ahmednagar) : I rise 
to support the Demands of lhis Min-
istry. I would have been really very 
glad if the Ministry could have made 
more demands on the Finance Min-
istry. They haVe in their report said 
that 'in the actual working of the plan. 
during the first two years, the origi-
nal outlay and targets have been re-
duced in many cases resulting in a 
smaller achievement than what was 
originally envisaged. The Ministry 
and the Planning Commission are 
now considering the steps necessary 
to ensu, e the provision of adequate 
resources', 

Shri Ranga has orought out !before 
the House a very fundamental issue 
whether there is any necessity fo; 
this Ministry. As a matter of fact in 
the Lucknow conferenc,.. of State 
Ministers, the hon. Ministc:' h:msclf 
Laid that if people in general in this 
country feel that this Ministry has 
outlived its utility. he is prepared to 
go to the Prime Minister and request 
him to wind it up. But I think if the 
whole working of this Ministry is 
studied properly, it is absolutely 
essential for this Ministry to continue. 
In these days of development, we 
find there are four sectors, the private 
sector, the public sector, the indivi-
dual sector and the co-operative sec-
tor. All the other sectors are taking 
care of themselves in taking the 
fruits of this development. But tor 
the co-operative sector. there must be 
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[Shri Firoda] 
a courageous Minister at the Centre 
who would alw~ys look to its needs 
and take as much fruits as possible of 
development into that sector, 

In the Ministry's report it is men-
tioned at page ~6: 

"At the instance of the Ministry 
of Community Development 'and 
Cooperation and the Planning 
Commissio;; the concerned cen-
tral Ministries have appointed 
werking g:oups to lay down pro-
grammes for the development of 
cooperatives in the following 
s~ctors: dairies arid fisheries, 
housing, transport, industries, 
and cooperatives wider Railways 
lind Post and Telegraph Depart-
ments. Wherever necessary 
studies in other fields not already 
covered may also have to be 
made.~ 

It 15 a very important th!nJ( . which 
this Ministry has done. 

When we talk of co-operative so-
cieties. We are always looked upon as 
if we are some favourities Of the Gov-
ernment. In Maharashtra, when the 
co-opcrative sugar factories came up, 
everybodv was in doubt whether the 
agriculturists wouln be able to run 
t.he 5Uj(ar factories. They have run 
them very successfullv. When the 
question of J(iving licences for spinn-
ing mills comes up, it is the private 
sector which gets more licences. In 
Maharashtra there are onlv three or 
four spinning mills with a spindlage 
of 25,000 each which have got licences 
in the Third Plan. I submit this Min-
istry must try their utmost to get as 
many industrial licences as possible 
in the agricultural and the processing 
sectors. 

At. present "very one says that he 
wants to better the lot of the fanner, 
The other day the Food Minister .• aid 
that he wanted an agricultural policy 
which would not be consumer-orien-
ted but fanner-oriented. I therefore 
feel that the crux of the problem is 

to see whether we really utilise judi-
ciously the resources given to us for 
this purpose. 

If we see the rural economy, we 
find tha t there is a VICIOUS circle. 
There is lack at capital, low produc-
tivity, low real income, small capacity 
to save and therefore lack Of capital. . 
Th.is will have to be broken at some 
point with critical n";n;mum effort in 
the shape Of adeQuate resources in-
vested in the initial stages. If this 
critical minimwn is provided, I am 
sure the low income will be convert-
ed into high, and will continue to be 
so as the chain is circular. 

In the co-operative sector we find 
that in 1958-59 the National Develop-
ment Council had taken a decision to 
hav", a service co-operative in each 
village, and during the last three or 
four years service c()-()per~t;ves have 
come up in m·J.l',. villag~s. But there 
are compla:nts from many quarter~ 
that the bOard has only changed, they 
are doin·g the same work which they 
were doing before 1958. The Nation-
al Development Council had in mind 
that these service co-ooerativ('S must 
become viable. and try' to serve the 
population of the village by making 
dpv('lopment and production plans for 
the village and by adequately supply-
ing their needs. Have we succeeded 
in that? The time has come to see 
whether th" decision we took in 1958-
59 has to be changed. The service .. 
co-operatives are not viable units, 
they do not work properly, they do 
not get the needed supervision, and 
the nwnber of the "C". "D" and "E" 
societies is increasing every day. We 
flnd from the Report that 60 per cent 
of the societies todav are in these 
classes. A lot Of effort should have 
bpen made in the la,t two or three 
years to revitalise them, ·but our 
efforts have fallen short and we have 
not been able to revitalise them and 
" situation is arising where the ser-
vice societies look to be unsuccessful,-
they are not viable units which can 
cater to the needs of the villages. I 
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tnink this requires a thorough inspec-
tion on the part of the Ministry. 

Shri Kashl Ram Gupta (A.lwar): 
What is your suggestion for making 
them viab1eunits? 

Shri Firodia: I have already !aid 
that initially the service co-operatives 
will have to be given some external 
help. It has always been stressed 
that they must gain in strength and 
be able to stand on their own feet. 
That is a very good idea. We can get 
that strength after five or ten years, 
but initially the Government will hav" 
to put enough money into the service 
co-operatives, the district co-operative 
banks or the apex banks. 

At present, under the Mehta Com-
mittee's Report, the Reserve Bank has 
aanctioned some new limits, 'but how 
many banks in this country have uti-
lised these extra limits which the 
RcserV2 Bank has allowf'd? 

The Reserve Bank has very recently 
put a new restriction on medium term 
loans. They have said that the dis-
triC( banks should utilise at least 25 
per cent Of their own funds for me-
dium term loans. This is a new con-
dition and it immediately puts a res-
triction on the district "o-operative 
banks in providing medium t,~rm 
loans to the societies in their area. 

So, the Reserve Bank 
hav~ to be reconsidered. 

move will 
This Min-

istry will have to go to the Reserve 
Bank and tell them that all thelle 
restrictions should be removed. The 
State co-operative or. district co-
operative bank should get the normal 
fiVe times, whatevC'T the number of 
times fixed as loan, and they should 
be free to ~tilise that loan for giving 
to the members of the society with-
out any condition. 

T envisage a great risk in the deve-
lopment co-operative societies this 
year. The Finance Minister in his pro-
POSaL~ has ~id that there would be a 

compulsory dCIPosit scheme for the 
whole country. Each and every 
agriculturist would be required to 
save some money and give it to the 
Government. This would definitely 
hamper the progress of the co-opera-
tive societies. So, I will urge ~ 
Ministry io move the Finance Minis-
t.ry, and ask them to keep all these 
deposits which they get in the rural 
sector with the Central co-operativlJ 
bank with a Government guarantee, 
and allow them to utilise it for ths 
next five years, and then give it to 
the Government after five years. 

There was mention made in the' 
Mehta Committee's Report of utilising 
the P.L. 480 funds for the co-opeIlI-
tive movement for medium and lonl 
term loans. I would urge that these 
funds should also be utilised for the 
intensive production programmes 
which we have in every district. 
When we have intensive production 
progi,."an1rnc3 fer- cotton, we must have 
f'nough money to give to the cotton 
growers. If we do not ~upply them 
with enough money, Wf' wi!] not be 
able to raise the cottan which is bad-
ly required by the country to save 
foreign exchange. 

There was a suggestion in the pre-
vious Reoort that a Relief and Gua-
rantee F~nd should be spt up. There 
was also a suggestion that a National 
Agricultural Credit Stabilisation Fund 
should be set UD by the Reserve Bank. 
We have not heard anything about 
them in this Report. I think refer-
ence should have ~een made in this 
Report. The co-operatives have very 
enthusiastically given help to the Na-
tional Defence Fund in this pmer-
gency. That should also have been 
mentioned in the Report. 

Shrl Ramabadran (Cuddalore):·· 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thank you for the 
opportunity given to me for speaking 
on the Demands On the Ministry of 
Communitv Development ard Co-
operation." The Community Develop-

··English translation of speech delivered in Tamil. 
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[Shri Ramabadran] 
ment Scheme had been started with 
laudable objects of raising the living 
standard of the people in the villages 
and to bnng in a welfare state in the 
rural areas. The basis on which the 
scheme rests. is of course to be wel-
comed by one and all, but the way III 

whIch the scheme is being imple-
mented all these years leaves much to 
be desired. Though the Planning 
CommiSSIOn and the Ministry of Com-
munity Development, situated as they 
are in Delhi. chalk out many plans 
and programmes which are very rosy 
as they apear on the paper, they do 
not take into account the various 
rural conditions in different states. 
India is not a single monolithic en-
tity, representing a single specimen of 
rural Ii!" and rural economy. Differ-
ent States have different patterns of 
TUral .. conomie ways and means of 
life. conditions of agricultural labour 
and ~ommunity life. Therefore, any 
plannmg should be made with such 
refe.rence to the different customs and 
habIts on the economic conditions as 
well as economic level of develop-
ment. 

Shri M.M. Haq (Akola): Sir, I rise 
OJ] a point of infonnation. Is the hon. 
Miniseter able to understand the 
Tamil speach of the hon. Member? 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.er: There is an-
other Minister who can understand. 

Shri Ramabadran: The Planning 
Commission has well recognised the 
regional disparities found in the 
economic set-up of India and in plan-
ning community development, this 
aspect should not be lost sight of. The 
various tables and figures supplied to 
us reveal the eV<'T increasing number 
Of units established and number of 
officers and peorsonnel working in the 
various states. While the Quantitative 
analysis is very encouraging, I do not 
know how much the qualitative as-
pect has improved in the Community 
Development. If we go to a smail 
village and make an enquiry from a 
yUlnger how far. the Community 

Development project has touched his 
lift" you will be surprised to know 
that so far as the villager is con-
cerned, the Community Development 
represents to him the jeeps that ply 
now and then along the muddy roads 
of villages. These jeeps not only 
raise a halo of dust as they go, they 
,.ie;) Ll!!lu the ", "".on an", the: O;)jcct of 
a welfare state under Community 
Development. It had been the work 
and the fashion of a Block De'l'elop-
men t Offieer to start nis daily pro-
gramme with a jeep drive to so many 
villages and giving out orders at 
random. 

First, I would like to go into the 
set-up of tht' administrabve machin-
ery in the Lommunity Developments. 
In more than one case we find that 
the Community Development Officers 
and the personnel have been selected 
from persons dear and near to the 
ruling party. These offices have 
become the instrument of propaganda 
of Congress party and are doled out 
to the Congress workers for their past 
services. Especially during the elec-
tion, these officials and personnel of 
the Block Development schemes were 
found to be busy using their offices 
and powers entrusted to them, rather 
misusing them, in favour of the rul-
ing party. In a democracy, that too 
infant democracy, where millions of 
people are still illiterate, these Offi-
cers have a vital influence of govern-
mental authority and if they go out 
of their way to support the ruling 
party, it will not only be a dismal 
failure of democracy, but it will be a 
negation and mockery of the demo-
cracy itself. The Community Deve-
lopment has brought the bureaucra-
tic .et-up of the officialdom to the 
level of villages. Previously, the 
Durbar of the officialdom was confin-
ed to towns and cities only. Now thil 
Commu!lity Development has brought 
this bueaurocratic set-up down to the 
level of villages. 

T would like to ask one fundamental 
question on the Conununity Develop-
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ment scheme. Honestly I would like 
to know what new work is being done 
under thIS scheme except perhaps far 
'8. conglomeration of various works 
done by other departments and minis-
tries. If you say Agriculture, there 
is a department to look after that. If 
you say about irrigation, there is a 
department to look after that. If we 
want raads, there is a separate de-
partment for that work. While there 
are specialised, technical and well-
trained departments and officers in 
responsible jobs, why are we duplica-
ting their work in a different form 
under the name of Community 
Development? Not only there is much 
waste of time and money in one de-
partment referring matters to the 
other. there is also delay in execu-
tion. I can very well understand the 
division of labour, but it passes my 
imagination Why there should be a 
duplication of labour. By entrusting 
the same job to two or three different 
authorities. there is not only unneces-
sary delay in execution, but it is also 
very difficult to put the responsibility 
in case of failures and drawbacks. 

While I welcome the decentralisa-
tion of power, it should be done at the 
differen t levels of the different de-
partments specially trained far that 
job. It should not be on Rl1 ad hoc 
basis. By entrusting different jobs to 
a single person. he cannot be, by any 
stretch of imagination, made compe-
tent and conversant with all the tech-
nical aspects. Therefore, he will nat 
be able to do justice to the different 
jobs given to him. Therefore, I would 
rather suggest that decentralisation 
should be on a different basis. i.e. de-
centralising the powers down to the 
lowest level possible in the respective 
Departments themselves. 

Much work is yet to be done 
towards breeding of quality catHe, 
popularisation of poultry farming, 
bee-farming and other small. village 
industries suited to the pnvironments 
there. In poultry farming, I have 
seen many schemes, started with 
much fanfare and enthusiasm, coming 
to dismal failure after a year or two. 

63 (Ai)LSD-6. 

Primarily, these sChemes are left in 
the care Of unqualified persons whose 
only qualification seems to haVe beeo 
that they belong to the ruling party. 
If the Government and the Ministry 
are serious of these things, they 
should choose the right persons for the 
r:ght job and popularise them amongst 
the villagers. Far example, in many 
villages of Tamilnad such good breeds 
of White Leghorn, Rhode Island and 
Plymouth Rock which are very fine 
specim .. ns of poultry, are yet to be 
popularised. Paul try farming, if pm ... 
perly organized and popularised, will 
fetch a considerable annual income to 
the villagers. I am quoting this only 
as ane of the many schemes which re-
quire closer attentian of the Govern-
ment. I will suggest that there should 
be a model farm attached to the Agri-
cultural Wing in eaelJ, union, to give 
a practical demonst.ion of the 
modern methods of agriculture to the 
villagers. This will enthuse the villa-
gers to adopt modem scientific 
methods in raising more production of 
food grains and cash crops. 

The Cooperative movement in India 
is beset with many malpractices and 
anti-social activities. There is con-
centratian of power in a very few and 
limited hands. Just as there is mono-
poly and concentratian of power in 
newspaper industry, there is also 
some vested interests holding all the 
key posts of the CooperatiVe Societies 
at all levels and controlling the entire 
movement. This should be broken in 
a legal manner. 

Godowns should be constructed for 
all the Credit Societies and the credit 
facilities on lenient and easy instal-
ments should Ibe made available to the 
fanners. 

I would strongly suggest that the 
elected representatives of the people 
namely, the legislators and the parlia-
mentarians, should be included as ex-
officio members in all the Cooperative 
Institutians dealing in their respective 
areas and in the Sta tes. I hope, the 
Hon'ble Minister will bestow imme-
diate attention to this 88P{'Ct of Te-
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presentation. With this earnest re-
quest, I conclude my speech. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mohan Swa-
rup, Orissa-absent. Mr. K. C. Jena. 

Shri Jena (Bhadrak); Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I thank you for the 
opportunity you have given me to 
~ak on this Demand. I should thank 
the Minister and the Deputy Minister 
of Community Development for the 
efforts they make to uplift the rural 
society. Before I speak anything on 
this subject, I would like to say some-
thing with regard to the conditions 
of the people and of our society, 
prior to the days Of Independencf>. I 
understand from the word 'Govern-
ment' that it means two things; main-
taining law and order in the country 
and, more important, looking after the 
progress and prosperity of the society. 
Durmg the days of the British rule, 
much attention was given to main-
tain law and order in this country 
and almost no attention was given for 
the progress and prosperity of the 
country. Many undesirable things 
used to take place in the name of law 
and order according to the sweet will 
of the then rulers, not to speak of 
welfare. The social economic and edu-
cational disparities and distinctions 
were at their height and they were 
thought of as if they were the wishes 
of God. The common people, parti-
cularly the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, were much oppres-
sed and they had to reconcile them-
selves to the exploitations done to 
them. The only faeility we could get 
in those days was a few educational 
Institutions. They were meant to 
produce educated people to be absoro-
ed as petty clerks and officers to sup-
port the foreign rule. This sort of 
administration was there for about 
150 years in this country. That killed 
our aspiration for creativeness and 
the urge for progress and prosperity 
in the interest of society as a whole. 

Sometimes people do not hesitate to 
thrive at the cost of the others. The 

feeling of animosity against one an-
other was a common thing. The obser-
vance of distinctions and disparities 
at various levels of society weakened 
our nation having many languages, 
religions and cultures. After having 
achieved Independence, we have been 
trying to strike hard at the very root 
of all the practices that were harmful 
for a progressive and democratic so-
ciety. To put a stop to this long 
slumber and to create hatred for anti-
social activities, the Ministry of Com-
munity Development has been execut_ 
ing certain plans and programmes in 
this country. Those plans and pro-
grammes are meant to inculcate the 
idea of collective development in the 
minds of the people. 

This Ministry is trying hard to make 
the rural life happy and comfortable 
by providing certain facilities. It ill 
true our country and the nation can-
not progress when our rural areas 
are neglected. The sole objective of 
this Ministry is to 'build a healthy so-
ciety, having full aptitude for up-to-
date science, technology and love for 
collective prosperity through peace-
ful and democratic means. I am glad 
to say that this Ministry has been suc-
cessfUl in laying down the basis for 
all those good things needed now-a-
days. 

The institutions of gram panchayats, 
panchayat samitis and zila parishads 
are making good progress and making 
the people conscious of the methods 
of democratic administration. By say-
ing this, I do not mean to say that 
everything is going on smootJolly and 
that there is no wrong at all. Pitfalls 
are of course there. There is no rose 
without a thorn. In spite of the difti-
culties and disadvantages they are 
making good prgoress day by day. 
Under the auspices of the gram pan-
chayats and panchayat samitis, we 
have got mahila samitis, youth asso-
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ciations and bal bhavans and many 
other cultural and social institutions. 
In my State of Orissa, particularly in 
my constituency, Bhadrak, all these 
institutions are progressing well. A 
few days back, the hon. Minister of 
Community Development had been to 
Orissa. He visited certain areas. He 
has also seen the good progress made 
by these institutions. Although they 
are run non-officially, this Ministry is 
trying to consolidate OUT society by 
doing certain things. Besides these, 
this department does not allow any 
skill or art to die out without being 
developed, if the same has got some 
cultural or educational value for s0-
ciety. This Ministry is trying to do 
all sorts of good things for the society. 

15.35 hrs. 

[MIl. SPl!!AXER ,in the Chair] 

Although the idea Of co-operation, 
community dinners, mass prayers and 
freedom of speech were known to our 
society in the days as early as the 
Vedas, still the same was forgotten by 
lIS with the change of times. In the 
Rig Veda you will find the following 
sloka: 

IiIll'T'i't w:qr, ~ ;q'iT 1WTT:, 

~<fTflf'll",~~, 

~,« <m<f, woit ~~ ~ I 

An Hon. Member: It is a mantram. 

Shrl Jena; This sloka or mantram 
speaks of democratic socialism, com-
munity-mindedness and mutual c0-

operation. This cooperative move-
ment has been started by this depart-
ment with considerable speed, but this 
movement does not receive as much 
response as it should rereive because 
of many reasons. The reasons for the 
indifference of the people arc many. 
The social, economic and educational 
disparities stand in the way of this 
movement. Jl1e absence of mutual 

trust is also responsible fOT ;the slow 
progress of this movement. These dis-
parities in society have got to be mi-
nimised as far as possible for the suc-
cess 0If this co-operative movement. 
Each one in society thinks that he 
would be cheated by the other if he 
refuses to join in the common pool 
with him. There is one sloka: 

~~~,~~~, 

~'ll'fT'l:~,Ifo'f'l:'Slf~fcr 
That is to say, friendship is possible 
only amongst equais. We cannot ex-
pect a dwarf to make friends with a 
giant. Therefore, when there is dis-
parity in society, this co-operative 
movement will not succeed. That hllB 
got to be minimised so to say, as far 
as possible. ' 

Now, I want to say a· few words 
about the development projects. Sup-
posing a project is sanctioned, and the 
estimate is made, out of the total esti-
mates, only 50 per cent is given by 
the block and the remaining 50 per 
cent is to be given by way of peCllple's 
co-operation. People's co-operation 
for a national project is a very good 
thing, but to fix people's co-operation 
at a high percentage like this-50 per 
cent-is of course a very difficult 
thing. Sometimes it so happens that 
honesty suffers as far as I know. At 
times some people produce some false 
records to avoid this difficulty. This 
sort of practice does not help our 
moral growth. So, I would request 
the Ministry to find out some means 
so that our moral growth will be 
maintained. 

Lastly I would request the Ministry 
to aUot 'more fund! t() the backward 
States so that they will be able to 
come to the level .of the other Slates. 
With these words, I thank the Chair, 
and I support the Demands for Grants. 

'lln-o mo ~~ (11'!"U) : ~ 
~, ~. ~Mrf1l1!; mrr~ t;ft~ ~

IfiTfurr ~ it. ~ '!iT ij"Ii Ii 
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[ >;fi ~o fuo ~n ] 
'FmT ~ I if ~ ~ ""'" "I'n: ~ 
'F'!ft m.: ~~ ""'" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~R~~~fif;~Cf!!; 
;;;;r dT if orr'Afrr mi't 'f>T ;:rcn<'f ~, ~ Wi> 
Gf'oTaT Wi> '1'~"fi't !f>T ;:rcn<'f ~, ;:rn ~flSC ~ 
~~ij<f~wiT~~ I 

~<.l ~, ~ ~(:r ~fUlf if; 
W<Foi if ~ ~ "f~ ~ I <i'ga ~ 
<'ftrif i't ~f'm '1ft ~ 'f>"T ~, 
~'f"f Wl': ~ ~ ~ if; wIT('nfu:r 
W<f;~ '1"l: ~ !F~ m ~'!iT 11R"'fT 
~fFfi~~Wt~a'l;frll' 
~ if; <rga mit <riP" ~ I $f't ~or 
~ ~ ~txx-x~ ~ ~ <;f!1;r ~o 
~ qr 'IW ~ ~tq-~~ ~ '3''f'fiT 

~ ~ 'If<: n <iTli1 ~ X ~ ~T ll<ft I 
~ mr;;ITf!F~ ~tXX-X~ ~ ~\9 
mw~~ ~tq-qif~'f."{ H¥ 
~ m if<IT I ~fl1fC!'liT ~ f!rnR ~ 
HXX-X~ ~ tx 5Ifcrmf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ Zt~~-~~ if ~¥ -srfamr il:T ~ I 
fMt '1ft 'PrT ;;IT f!F ~~ ~ t X X-X ~ if 
t~ ~ C;o <;f!1;r~~~ Ztq-'i,~ 

if ~ ~ '" \9 If>Us '" ¥ <iTli1 il:T if<IT I 
~;;ftf!Fl=f9: ~tXX-X~ ~ \9~ 
¥ m~ ~ ~ ~ ~tq-q ~ ~ If;"{ 

t ~ If>U~ c; 0 <'fr~ il:T lTl1'f I ~ ;;IT ~ 
XX-X~ ~ ¥t !f.~ ~~ <;f!1;r!f.T ~ ~ 

t<q-~~~~~~~·nx ~ 
"I'n: ~ 0 <;f!1;r ~T lM I 

'l;flT( ~ "ffifT ~ if; ~ 
it f<rqn: !f.~ m ;:rn fGm ~ 'liT mrr-
~ '3'f.'1C!' gt ~ I ~ ~ tXX-X'i, ~ 
;;r~ crT., ~~T "fTifT if; ~ ~ ~ 
~¥ ~"'nTa-1 'iT'i-r'{:T~~ ~O;;ooo 

l{fC!f. 0:" 'n ~ mL 'f."{ 'l;f<r ¥ ~ \90 

~Jf;'" J{~'l7 <:"" ~T ~ ~ I ~., ~ '<fi;ft <tr 
'3'~IG" srfu"mt: z. ¥o 'lfr'l;f<r~ ~\9. ~c; 
~ ~ I m"T,,ft '1'8'[) if; <'ftrif i't ;;IT ~ 

~ ~ fiI; ~ lJiI' <Tffi <i1<T~ ~, ~ ~ 
faTif ~~~f!F~;;IT¥~ 
\9 0 il:Jfl<: err 'f.T ~ [m ~ <M 
~gw~?Wt~itf~~ 

"ff~ ~ f!F ~ \9 ~ ~ ¥ <;f!1;r <"l'l:IT 
'i, ~-~ ~ Wi> f~ ~ :;rlff gm ~ crr~
f<f'l7 ~ ~ "I'l1I gm ~ I "'il: ij<f 'iT'll" <M 
<JNff ~T ~ ~ ? Wt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lIT<: c; 0 m~ ~1 ;;IT fq; ~r ~ ~n:T 
IDlrfum if; ~ '1"l: Jfl11 gm if'lT ~ 

~T ~T ~::rT ~ ? ~llf."?fll; lm m 
1f'<?:'11 ~ f!F fcG:l"lT '1'8lCfT<'fT 'f>"T iF'fi ~ 
Ofga l1T ti:l1T <mf ~T orrcft 'J... ;;IT f!F 
<rr~~T i=t .,..rr"'TrT ~T il:RrT g I 

urgt CI''fi ~ ~ !f.T 'FiI'i"f ~ ~ 
Ifil:f~~~~f'f1 m~~ 
~ lt1T ~ ~ ~, t¥ ~ 
~ ij" ~ ~ m.: ~ t:f'fi '1'f'001: if 
-m:, 'if!<: m qfq qfq ~ ~ ~I ~ 
q1!f if If>i ~ ~'fiRT ~l1fCl'm if; q'fq 

;;n;:rr ~ ~ m.: ~~ ~l1fC!'liT i!il 
f;;rm q ~ if; ~ '1"l: ;;rTifT ~ ~ I 
l~nr~ij":;;r;rcrrij"'3"flffl'~~~ I 

~r CI'iIi' :;;r;rcrr Ifil ~ :a'Of.t if; f~ 
~~ hrfem mil" If'f ~ ~ ~ 
qm~ '!1flt ~ I rrt<if ~ ~ '1"l: lift 
lq'1'1 ~ m ~iT f!F fWR ;;IT ~ 0 0 , 

~oo ~ CI"fi 'f>T ~n: ~ ~!q'i("" 
~m.:mm~'fiT~~~ 
~~f~fWT,;r~~I~ 
m ij" ~,<rf~ ~ if; If'T'<:Of ~ ~ 
i fiJi' mer 'fiT ~ ~'fi f~ X, X ~ 
'i" X <m<f ~ !f.T ~ ~ ~ ~l1fC!'liT 
it 'fi'm ~ ~ ~ f~1if fmil' ~ 
~ I ~~ 'liTl1~~'flfT~~hrf~ 
rn i!i'T !f.Tlf ~ ~ ? 

Q,;f ~ ;;IT 'fiil:T ;;mrr t f'fi ;:;mff 
lti1 m ~ !q'[~ ~ ~T ~ 
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tnfi ~ ~ ~ 'iffim ~ m in:r ~~ 
t fif; 1J;'f, 1h;<i<: ~ if; m'f flf<'\" "" 
~fiJf~ '1>r <R'Tll'a' "ffl1f~ <l'fTi:f ~ I ~ 
q':;rr~ !R fcwmr ~ Wl'ff ~ ;;nrr 
~ ~ I fWTif ~it q<R f~~ 'f;T 
~ ;;nrr m ~ m.: 'R~ if;;;rT ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ml1f~ if; ~ ~r ~ 'liT 
;;nrr ~ mi:f ~ m.: f~ ~€t '3"if~ 'fIf~ 
~'~ I mqm;rr<l'~~mif~~i:f 
t f'f/ f~ ~'t iffq if; "fRfil<fi it ~ ° 0 

m !fIT ;ftc ;rr ~ m 'fT tf ~o, ~o 
~ ~~, ~~~;: m if;;flit 'f;r lTRT 
ifN ""~ mi:f ~ m.: ~ ~ it ~ 
~~I 

~ ~if; ~flR; fCf'rnT m.: ~
'f;Tfmr if; w..- it ~'ifT;: ifi'T ~Gfi'OI" ~ 

~ ~ <itrff it 'MfT ~ fif; wit ~;:, 
~~ m.: ~f'fl{f ifi'T'!IT ~r ~ I 
~'iffi tT ~t ~if; <I'm ~ aT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'iffi 'f;r ~~ aT 
~ \i:r tl ~~ ~ ~r'ifl;: ~T f~~\<r 
~ll'T mlf m.: tfro ~o 6"r m.: ~r
f'fllfm f'fllflT ~ W'f,r lfI,TiIm f~f :;,rrll' 
aTm~fif;f~~'ifT"{~ 

~11) it ~ ~ ~if;r ~ ° 5If~mr 
~'ifT;: * ~if;; f~r if; f'fllflT if ~ 
~ I ~ aT ~ ~ 'Mfit if; f;;rit elm"{ ~ 
fifi' f'if<'fT ~ q< ~ ~, ~ 1f,~ m.: ~o, 
~o m;: ,0, ,0 ~ ~ il'fir :;,rrd'T 
t mr \ffiifi'T ~ ~ ~f g, <nIT 'tt ~ 
it if;;;rT ~ ~ IZif; ;rr qm f~ ifi'T 
~ f~lfT ;;fIQT ~ I W <11~ 'liT ~'t 
fcr~r 'fR:1 if; mififl'll' ~ ;r1 :;,rRi:f 
~I 

~ ~'fi' ~"{ tT mr <m 
~ t aT ~ ~ ~ t¥ ~ m~
fl'fliT if; m~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~€'!ff 
;nn~ ~ !I'!>cfT ~ I M'fo'f w'fi m-fur 
~ ~~ ~ ~ m.: <Ii 'fmif it 
~ @ <mir ~~T ~ aT ~ m 'liT mr 

\ilfm ~ miff ~ ~.rtf.r; "fiIt><!I'illf<<o It>'\' 
ij'<ilfT ~ q< 'fill" ~ ~ I ~ 00 
\ifT1i aT m.: f<nTrm i!fr ~~T wit 
~'ifT;: l!>l1 ~ I 

W ~ it ~ m ~T 'f.Tl1 
~ f~ ~ fif; 5If~~ ;;iT ~ ~ if; 
~f-nn 'liT f~ ~ t ~r ij'OI" 

~ <r~ ~t" ~ 'liT ~ f~ ~ 
t: I a~ ~ ~ ~ if; ~rorr Itfl' ;r"r 
f~ ~ ~ ~ij.'T if; ifT'U tT ;;rr <{r a I 
~ f<ffiq' <I'm it f~ l!\"{OfT 'iIT~ [ 

m.: ~ ~ t fif; f;;rn ~ ~ ll& *,r.\lf 
'm1T ~ ~T t m.: f;;rn ~ ~ ~q ~
~ ifi'T ifi'T11 WTf~ If"{ t, ~ ~ SI1lfcr J;fR 
~i:f ~ ifi'T11 'liT ~ wit if; foro; ~ 
;;iT tti'fwrt lfT riwrt ~ ~ ~ fij;'llT 
~ 'ifl~ I ~ mf~ ~ ~ fif; 'IiTof!'f, 
f.rll'lf) m.: ~ it ~ fij;'llT 
m ~T ~ I lfi' ~ it <r@ ~it 1fIT", 
fiflfl1 m<: ~iflfl1 ~ m ~ ~ I Ifrrl1 otr 
WTfcr it ~ 'Juit if;f'f1, fi{lflf m.: ~
fiflfl1 ;rr~ f't1"4 ~ ~ ~ I 

~'t f'1iNr ~ if;r ~ iI'I<I' it 
~~ IFinf ~ fif; ~ ifi'T'rf m it 
f~<r ~T ~T t I ~rll' m:;m;: if; ;;rr 
~ ~ ~ ~1 ~Sfffiif;r m: 
ifi'T;: ~1 mi{Cff t ~n: ~RijH 
'Rij ~1 'l'm'R ;;@ ~ ~ I ~~ 
~~mif;lp.f1lfT;:f~ lffl' 
~ t 'f~ ~17j~ f~ if;T9ir ~R'f ~ 
f<r. ~ m~ M'fo'f ~T;: if; ~ lFl'it 
~ <I1<l'f. ~ I ~ifw if; ~ eh'T it 
~"{ m Sf'flf 'f fG:Cl'Tll' ~ ~ w f'flfll' 
.q: qr=a ~ I orga- ~q;- ~ fq;- ~Ij ;f~ 
mnrr;;;'fm <l'ryf;r;:) 'f~ ~ 'ifl<: ~<i-t 
'MfT <;fTll' fif; <f wro "r<T r<T ~T<r {~ 
f~it~ I 

~'1'r~~~~'tast~ 
m it 'it f~R if; ~r;: ~l 
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[o;rr Ro fl10 ""1-or<::r] 
!f1T ~i'rn;:r g-m ~ I ~if <l'gil' m amn 
~ f~ f'FlIT l'flIT ~ I ~.~ 
Irtf fw of ~ g;m~!l'l;r fepqr ;;rrm ~ 
~ ir ~ fl1m<'f ~r 'ifT~ ~ I <iW 
qf~ <fm<'f if; ~ ;p.f)' it lfQ: <rn'<'fT1ff 
q"T fql ~ ~C<T mrm iI>"t 
l( 0 , 0 0 0 a'q1 if; f<r!1ro' 'fi'Ii qIf ~qIf ~ 

<it ;ftfu ~ CI'<f <it ~ f~ fro ~o 
iTo flOl'flT if; ~ ~ it ~ f;Rt 
~r iI>"t ~oo m ~ if/<: ~ ~qIf 
~ fC::lIT I ~11 a<::~ ~ ~Fr fif;lfT ;;rrm 
~ 11ma"t~iff~f<!;W~~ 
~,,~«~~~~~ 

~ ~ rn ~ \T<\'<m l1Tl1<'fT l!';:;f\' 
~ ~ SI<fR ~" ;;ft if; m~ ~ 
"fTf~ f;;m« flli ~ ~ ~ ~ qh: 
~~«'rU'rU~f~ I 

1m ~ ~ lf~ +fT ~ f'li' iTTf:<:: « 
;;ft 'lTl1T"I' ~ @m~, ~ ~ ~ 
¢ ~ ~r mar ~, \T<\'<m f«<ror 
~'!i'Rr ~ if; iITU '!l'J1IT ;;rrlf I ~ 

+fT ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~'f>'rtt 
'ffm ~ 'iA1'iT "fTf~ I 

~ ~ I!Nfll' it ~ ~T ~ f'f; 
':\':\l( ~ '!i'T 'lI[1JT fwr.n ~ ~lft ~ 
l'flIT~ I w~ifit~~rif; 
m~ ~ ~'" ~ "fir-efT ~ f'li' ~ 
':\ ~ l( ~ m if; ;ri ~ ;;ft f'li' fWRT 
~ <'flIT gm ~ ~ ~~ ~1 <:: iit 
~ ~ ~ a"t ~if; f"l"« If' er<::m 
'Qq'iff'l£T ;jfT'lf f'li' Slfer f'!i'mif f~ f'li' 
~<Mt~CI"!i'~~~~ 
'l'h: fm f'~r I!Nfll' 1ft wif mm-m' 
~, ~ wrr <fTQ."t « IRf ~ 
~fm~ Ifrr 00 ~ it; f"l"« 
~ '1W ~ m<:: ~~ ~~T<:: ~~ ~l (f<ti" 

8l1'f';f ~~~~~~('f'T~ 

Gfl'Il'f'f'" ~o~Cfu<ff~~~Rm 
;;rrlf ~<: l( ~ ill'~ ~ "I'Tlf 

'IIIh: ~ ~ ~ it l!l'1fT ~f~ 

'lITI1' a"t ~ f~ 'f'T ~)(-~ l( qq. if 
ru t;q'l:fT ,!'ll;;rTlM iIf~ f'llm"l' ~ 
m"l~ "I'@ ~"I'T 'li'm:1 SIf~ ;if) <j;;;rf 
fc:.'llT ;;rrm ~ m cn;r<i ~ m"{ ~>JfT 
~ if CfR ~rit 'Ii'T W<f<: ~m "'if~ 
ilf1"{ 'll;;rT CfR iTT"{ if ~ oqrf~ I ~mr 
~ ~ fcrrnr if; if>Tlf1 if 0I1T ;;rTlfIfT I 

~~ flf~rn if; m if ~ ~~ 
~ ~ .mr ~.;" q"r ~f'll"l' ~~ ~ 
f~~~~f~~~T~) 
;r;;rc l1ilr1 ~ ~ if; f<'l'lf ~ if ~ 
it~) ;fo:irT<'flf if; <rr't it f'ffil"l"!: ~ orT;;r;rr 
'ifl~ ~ I 

rJ;~ lim iTTa' ~) a<:q; it Wcl if 
mtr'Ii'T ~if fc:.'<'fT"I'T 'IfT~ ~ I m;;r 
~~ ~ <tl ;;rT ~r ~ f'll 'All!' ~ 
trtq if ;;rT~ m'f'f w.;r ~;; if; m 
if ~ <r.'t I It<::r ~~ ~ ~ f'll ~~ 
~ if; ~ 'f'"f ~'MfT ~r ~, 
\l1"~lI'fidl ~~ arm 'f'"" ~ f'll om 'fiTIl' 
f'lllfT ~ I '3';ff. [T1J m;;r ~l1 arm 'Ii'T 
~ 'fi<:<lTln' GTTdT ~ f~ f:rur;; ~ 
~ '3'<m';; ~ ~ I it mmd'T ~ 
f'f." f~ if m;;r l!.'fi" ~') f'f."m;; ~m 
'fgr ~ ;if) '3'<m';; iI'V'IT "I' 'tfr~m ~) I 
\II "~"1 'Mf ~l1 arm <tr"lir;;@ ~ f'f." 
~ f'f."l1 d"~ ~ GT~ tilT ~ ~, 
~ '3'if'fi't ;; GTmlfT ~, ;; '3''i'f.") f~TlfT 
~ I ~"f '1<:: f;jfl1 f~ 'Ii'T ~ 
;:rui;\' m"l'f." ~~, f;srn f<"PTT;; 'f."T 
~~~~l:fTm~,'f."lI'm~ 
lfT<'fr f~T;; m <I'm ~'MfT ~ f,. ~~ 
~r 'lfr ~ f'f."l1 ~ i:T m"I'T ~ 
~~ ~ I ~ m GfT;;m ~, m iru 
~ ~ f'f." '3'ff,' if ~r ~ !f;( ;;rrif, 
;;.r crf,·'f."t 'f'") or) ~ m GfT'1<lT ~, ;;.r 
if ~~ ~ f'f."lfT;;nit I mti ~(Wf 
li6:t;if) rJ;f~~ fm;f lfIT~ ~ 
!f;llI'lfT ~~, ~ ~r ~!iflfm I 
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WCf if ~ ~iAT ir') ~m f'fi lf~ "I'T(laT R' f'fi" ~ .rm ~) 'fi"Tfmr 
1;1') ~ ~ ~ ~m: ~ ",,) 'ItT ~ ~ f~1 '3''f'fiT ~I 'iiTfm I 

mm 'f9il ~ ~ ~ ~, I 'l'fNr -.r' ~<: if; w:r~ ~r it ~ifT f'fi<: f~ 
'Ill mr ~ 'fiT m ~ 1!fT, ~) 'ffil lflT<: if11:T <:~ ~'f>CfT I ~'fin 'liT '!ffi(l~ 
"" m<: 'WR: mf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ ~ f'f ~I<'f q\1]'ifT if fGRf.'t +1") 
~ ~ t eft ~r ~ ~ <:6'T ~ I ~tr m~Ffoni ~ ~ {m;'~T6 if; ~ 

, ~ eft ~ i1"f 'fi"~ <f'f>CfT ~ f'f lfi! ~ 'fil'lf 'f>i' I 'WR: ~m f'lilfT GfTaT ~ a1 ~ 
~ ~ if; f<'Pt ~ l?ll'+r 'fiT!fiTlf ~ W f'fi" f,ITI<:) ~m if ~il ~{) 
if><: ~T ~ I ~r<: l'l:T ~'f>CfT ~ I cr-r f;;m;r) +1"1 tRlil' 

,,' ~~T (~) : 'f.<i ~ !fi"9-
f~) f~~ ~ "" f~'i 
<r<:~ '<f\'r~r~1 ~~+I"T<:i1' 
if; fmi <I¥ ~ f<nr T1T ~ I ~ 
if; ~ ~'t f<'Pt lfil: ~r I!fT f'fi" ~rn'f 
if -.r) "I'T<1ffi ~ if; 'fi"<:r.r -.rifaT <r<rcft 
t:, ~'fiT ffi<: 3i"fT f'fi"lfT~, ~ 
~ mit 'fiT ~ f~ Gfl'lf, ~ 
+r' ~r 'fiT;J(C1' 'Ii<'!' ~ 'fiT ~ 
f~~1 

~;;i( f~~ 'fiT 'fiT'!' ~ 

'f;'i1'<:'fi~l'l:)~~ I ~'li'f~~ 
if; mq- 'li~ '1scrr ~ f'li f~ 'fiT'!' ~T;n 
'fIf~ '3'<fifT if11:T ~) ~ ~, f~ 'fiT'!' if; 
f~ ~~( ~fq'ifT "'I ~ t lfi? 'fiT'!' 
'rJ <ri!T ~T ~ ~ ~'r<: -.r) ~~ ~ ~, 
W'fi"l snfqr 'l@ ~) ~) ~ I ~) 
fGrilif +r) 'fi"~r<:) ~ f,!l'~ If(l'. f~f~<f 
if <f ~rmn<flif if; .;r"1 '3'O'f1 ~~I 
if, ~ ;rn ifl'l:1 ma- ~, f;;rn;fl ~) 
if," ~ '3"%;rn milT "fIfm I <f~
ml if; mlf 'I"1ifT 'f>1lf +1") ~T ~ ~ I 

"f9il ~ ~"<: eft ~~ ~ -.r) f'li ~<fIif 
if," <rN" ttVIT ~ ~ I ~ ~ 'l'mifT 
'fi"1 <rrn • 'fi"<: m ~ I em~; ~'fimi 
mf~f<rlfT <tr ':3'iIfil 'l@ ~ ~ I 
~a1~~f;:r ~if;f ... ~ 
snmrnlor~, ~ mii ~ ~ f~ 
IfiTfmr ~I ~ ~'li'f mmTI~ 'fiT 
llfilf;rflf ~ IIf\ ~ ~ it ltig t.rr 

GRm ~,~<:GR ;;r.rcrr ~ ~I 'fiT f~
ita' l'l:T <f'f>CfT ~ I f:ri~ik 'fiT !fiTlf ~ 
Gf'lR1 ~ I '!l'T'm1 ~; <rR +rl 'WR: (ll1l"t 
~ 'fiT f~ 'l@ l'l:Tcrr ~ ilT pm) 
m..,-r{) W{<:I l'l:' ~it emf) ~, ~'fiT<: l'l:) 
~ emfl ~ I ~<: ~m., "" ~) 'fiT 
'!'lzT 'Ii<'!' ~ 'fiT ~ f~ifT 'ifTfm I 
~'t ~rn if il'gil ~ <'rTtr 'lill:8- ~ f'" 
~ eft fl1<i1 ~ ~f'fi"if ~ iffl.'\' 
fl1<i1 ~ I ~ "frf~ f'fi" '3';;if; f<'Pt 
m'1 ~ 'fiT ~ or.? I 

~ m'1'fiT f;lfT., ~~ m<: m'Ffqcr 
~~~f'fi"~ <m-.r)f~~ 
mf'W{ cnr"Gr trr8- ~, <f <I1ri' If» +rm lti1 
~T~~I~'fi"r +rmf~ 
~~ I ~il'li <f ~'fi") +rm~ilflfr 
il'T<1 ~T ~~ ~ cr-r' i1"f f~~ 'fiT 

'fiT'!' f~r +r) ij"1mf it ii& l'l:r ~ ~ I 
~ ~ f'fm1 'fiT If(l' 'fo"(l'ifT ~ f'li W11: 
f~r 'foT ~ f~ 'liW 'ifTf;8- ~, 
f~i oo~; <r.T f~~ 'fo"<:ifT 'ifT~ ~ 
I:fT ~ '1<: -.r'r om "q,"9"~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ '3'if'lil +rTlfT 'f;~ ~1>r-rr "frf~' I 
~ <roTifT it ~1 +rro ;ffi;) qh: 
~l Gffifl ~ I ~i if; 'f'ffl if ~ If": 
#~1 ~ GI1(f~ '1", I ~ ~ml ~ 
'fir i1'<:'fi ~ C!6i' -.r) ~ f, '3';;.t;l 
~'l'Ti'f1 f~ GfT ~ ~ ~h: l.ff. ~ 
'lfl ~ f~ ;rif t I ~'fi"if fri ~ 'lftor 
~ ififi ir"t 'ftf'fCl' ~, ~ if ~ 
~ ~ I ~ fi!i~ t flfi qT -n 
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[ .. fr llU"r ] 
~ ~, ~ it ~W'f) +rro ~~'t ~ 
f~ fm >ifro +r"q GIT'lT 'iflf~ I 9;!'I'1'"l: 

<t ~ +rm 'fi't ~,"(J ffif ~ m f~ 
lin 'fiT;f ~ mm;:r l)1 ~'RIT ~ I 

q;r~m~~f~~~ 

~ if~) umrt ~, ~ if'R if ~ 
~ 'ifr~ I ~;rr't l<f:"T If<: ~ ~H f~ 
lfi) f~1 m umrl ~ I ttlfi 'fiT<'f1 f~) 
l)1a"r ~ f~ ~ lilfT lfi<:Rt f~) 
amr~ ~ t ~ flf~1 it ~ ~ ~ GffifT 
~ a1 f~) ;fr~ ~I umr) ~ I ~ 
f~\ 'fi't f;:r~ ~; f~ <rg<i ~ w 
~ 6'tm ~ I m'l' lfil! ~ ~ flfi 'l"<l'm 
q;~l WIT m'1' ~ I ml WIT <t 
wf.t qr~ ~ ~ <R' I q;r m'1' ~~ flfi 
f:;r;:r <irm 'fi't ~fI' fI'~Tl«fT ~ <iT+r ;m;n 
~ t ~'fiT fl f'RRT l)1cn ~ I ~ 
a1~~ q.m~lfi)~ If<: 
ijf;;f ~ ~ ~ I fq;;: ~if'!i1 ort mfif'T 
i<'fTlfi it m'lT GIT'lT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~\Wfll[r>ifrm~ I 

ttlfi if'T<: ~ ~ ;;rffi ~ a1 ~ lfi~ fGlTT 
GlTffi ~ flfi ~>if)f~ m~ ~ ~, ~) 
orr<: ;;rGT ~ ;;rm ~ a1 "'~ f1{l:lT GITffi ~ flfi 
~t~ lT1~:<f ;:r@ ~, crlfl'~1 orr<: 
lfi~ f~7.fr GITffi ~ f '" ~ 'iT'! ~1 ~ I 'O:'fI' 
~~~~if'T<:~f.~ 

~ ~~I~fI'fI'<1'f;m;mm~ 
f~ ~;:rl ~l ~, <n! ~ ~ I ;;rGT +r) 
~-iT m'lI1 flf<'fffi ~ m ~'fi't mrn:-
fl'1~ 'fi't 'ftif WIT ~~ ~'lT ~ t 
~lf~'fi't~~~~~ 
t I far.n W f~ ':3"f'f,"T ~ 'f>"T11 if<rffi ~ 
iTQ1 ~ I m 'AT'l'lfil ~I~~, ~ ~ 
q<:a1~ ~f~~~)~,m'Rm 
~<m' ~~ ~ ~ ot'fi" <nff l!.T<n 
t, m ~) <'111fT 'fi't '3OT'f1~)~, 
~ lfi;f ~ l)1cri ~, >ifr q.f!T fl ~ 
~ ~ flfiff) ~ 'fi't lfI'Ca' rn ~ 

f~ ~ lfi;f;:r@ 6'tm ~ I il<:T ~ ~ 
flfi;;ri('~mtr~ 'fi't~ 

~ ~ ~, ~ lfil ~cr iTQT ~r ~ 
~ I ~<: 'fiT Wr ~ mtl Wr ~ 
'1h: ~'fiT ~ ;:r ~ ~ l)l;rr "Of~ I 
f;;rn ~ ~ mt<: if ~ l)1 GITffi t, 
~) cm~~ ~~) ml~lf<:~ 
~ ~ t I ~ <l'o/fT ~1' ;;rr -qrf t, 
lfi;f ~ l)1 ~ ~ I 9;!'I'1'"l: 'O:'fI'lfiT GfR) 
~ ;:r f'fi'll1 lflIT a1 f!'rn ml<: ~ i!r 
m ~ I fl'+rl ~ ~ ~ +r\;1' 
+rtfcr qf"lji;rn ~ I ~ if'T't if ~ ~ 
~("ffi' +rl l)1<n ~ I m'R ~ ~ 
~>if m;;r Cflfi a1 FT ;:r;;r<: ~1 maT 
~ flfi flfifl' ~ ~ ~ 00 GfTI1m I 
~Iif GAm 'fiT 'SIfcrf<rf<r ~R ~ ;:ffif 
~ frQl frQl if'Tcr ~; ~ war ~ I 
W>GR'R mf~ mf~~ ~ Gff 
~~I ~ ~ ~ ~f~~i 
q;:q; ~ f<ffi" lfiTf~ ~r.ri 'ifTf~~ I 9;!'I'1'"l: 

~ if'lT ~m ~ a1 ~ f~ 
~~~!M~m<:;:rl['~lfiTt 
l!nlf m1T ~ fI''RIT ~ I 

Wm; '1'<:1T'lT it .mr~1 >if rrtq 'f'iq 
it ~I GIT <:l[i ~ I m'R ~ ~"'li') <ITlf 
~ f~ l[ t l1fr.f1 GIT <:tfl ~ 'fliff'fi" ~w:) 
ijf~ ~ >ifr fmrta'~, ~<l iJ Gf;:r;n lfiT 
qf<:f:;m ~ lfi"qlfT tmIT t I GAm 'f>'T 
q'ffi l[-l ~ l[Ta1 t flfi flfifl' ~~ <til <ffcr 
~ f~ ~'f ~IGf 'li'r ~ l)1 'Gl:r 
~~ ~ ~ 'M <iT+r~ <mIT 
~ I ~, Gf 'fiT ~~ trrGfR +rJ1:'cr 
it;rgcr ~~,~mt~~~ 
~ fI''RIT ~ I ~~ Gff~ ~ ~ +r~ ~ 
~Iif GAm lfiT 3><f<:;;or ~ ~ 1 ;f~ 
~~~~~mn-mil 
~;r ~iGf if) ~'lT lfit ~'{ 
if) <f'{q; ~ m ~ lfi) GIl 'Qf'\ 
t "iI fl'"qil'ifllf ~ I ~flfi'l' ~ {if mrt-
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~1;;Y it f~ ~, ~ GACIT CflIT ~~ 
mm~,'i if; IRlftr'f.TfDif liT 'l1ori 
srtil'<: ~ tff'd''ifff ~RT 'ifTfm 1 11~ GfQCf 
~\ ~ 1 ~+m: ~t 'f.) GACIT liT ir.<r.:r 
~\'RT ~l ;;rr~i ~ f'f. f~ ~ ij-~ 
f"l'll'T ;;rriff ~ m<: f~ ~ ~ ;;ft 'f.;;f 
f"l'll'T 1'J'llT ~,:nri!iT qrftffi ~ ~ 1 ira 
~if'f.~~I;;ritfB~ liT 
~ ~ it ~l ~ ~ <'fI<rT 'f.'t B+mrn 
;;rrit crTf'f. ...w m f<li" ~ :a-;;<fil 
it <1T+r ~ <miT i m<: ~ ~ 
'tit IilITif iR1'11 I 

~ il ~ ~ lffl. "111 'f.~"ifT ~aT 
~ f<li" ~fml:i. if; >;rr iflf. ~m ~ lIT lil"lfT-
tff~ ~ ~ lIT ~ ~m ~, ~ "If. 
~ ~ q;: ~f;",- fl1<'A. 'ifTf~ ~ 

:a-~ il'Cfffi ~ 'ifTf~it f<li" ~ ~ f~ 
~ ~< ~" ~" ~ ~ ~'f'f.1' 'if<'l1lIT G(1it I 
\il1Tt <rifT >;rr i<'fI'F m'!i~, ~ ~T 
q;: eft ~'::ITir:t 'f71 f'Trr.-rr <r.<: ~ ~ 
~'f>1'r f~ cr<g ~ ~H'f71' ~;;rriff 

~ oii<: f~ ~ ~ f~ it2;r f<li"1IT 
GfFIT~, ~B·'f.T :a-~"'f.'t '«fT ~.I ~T grcrr 
~ I ~f~ ~n 'f7T ~~ mtf.t "flIT if.<: 
WT ~ I ~rrq<fit 'ifTf~<l f'f. m11" ~ 
~l ~f;",- ii I 

;;rm;fT crtrf; ~ \1nf If,t qmn:, 
~ ~ .rocm: ~ '1fT omr "111 gm1 ~ I 
>;r1' i<'lT'f. m'li ~ ~ ~ ¥ ~ ~ 
;m;;: <'PmIT ~ ~, ~ f~ 

~ ~, ~fifA' f~ Cf<\i ij-~ cr1'tifi 
~ ~ ,.;r ~ ;;rr ~ ~. ~ ~ 
~ m<: tT'f. ~ ij- .mii ~ ~r ifffim 
~ I cfto ~o ~ lIT ,!q('It1i"1(\ ~ 

;;ft ~ ~ "prOf qqt ~ ~ m mft ~ 
~ ;;rrcrr t m<: ~ .rm .m ~, ~ '3'f 
~~~,f'fi~~~m't, 
~ mft. ~ ~, '!'f ;;rrqr;ft ~ ~ ;;yq't I 

~~~~~~itll~~ 

~ maT ~ ~ I ~ ifiT1'T ~ 'l<'I'IT 
~ t itt~'fiT~~~f'f. 
~m~~.nmlf.T ~;ffi~ 
<'ittff liT ~ ~ ;ffi~ f'f. ~ 
~~~~~'fiTlro~, ~Wcro 
~ ~ ;;rm;fT hr.mf ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ,.;r ;;rr{t ~ ~ t ire ~ 
~ ~ f'fi ;;ft "lft ;;rm;fT crtr<i" ~ IiR 
~ <'PmIT ~ ~"111 ~ ~ ifi< ~ 
t l{A" <tt ~ it 1 foRT ~ it ~ ltft 
~ it ifiT"'tT '{f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w 
~~lIit~iIi~it~~~r 
iff ~ 1 ;;r<r Q;m fif;Irr ~ ~ 
~ mf~ <'fl<r ~51it $ w;r 
ott '!fu ~ 1 

16 hrs. 

~ ~ <roTifT ;;[t t ~ iii 
f~1:f~~~;;rmr~ t ~~ 
mmmt ~ ~ <t< "W it f~ ~ 
~~I'3'f~~it ~ 
~ ~ ott ~ ifi<aT ~ ~ fq;~ 

"lft ~ If.WIT 'ifT'f,CIT ~ f'f. ~ q;: ~ 
urn ifiT1'T ~ ~T ~ ~ t f;;rn ~ ij-
~ m:r ifiT1'T gm ifi<aT I!!T ;nf\' Cf<\i ~ 
~"lft ~r ~ ~ I ~ sr~ if ;;[t 
"4'r 11~ <rifCft ~ ~ ~ ~ if'ft 'fT"IT 
;;r'f. ~T ffif1:ra "<¢r ~ I if ~T 'iff ff ~ 
~ f'f. mtr qhf;mit ~ m'1 If:tt '!5T ifiT1'T 
;ffl'f'f."(~~ I ~~T~'t.f<rifT 

~ 'fiTlro;rgr gT ~ ~ m<: ~ 
if.t ~ t<iR ~ 'ifff~ f'f. mr cr<~ ~ 
W-If «;r ::Fffu ~T ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'fir miT 
~ 1f;T ifr<I;r ~r flr.rcrr~, rn 1f;T ~ 

lI1i~f'f.~T~r~~R~ I 
m~ ~ '('f. f<rnR" 'fiT miT ~ 'fiT 
ifr<I;r ~ ;;yr;rr ~ crrflfO ~ 
~~C'f~t~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ $ o;r:r;ft ;;rR ~ ~ 
~ ;nf\' Cf<\i ~ ~ fit;m;r liT ~ .ret 
it "1ft ;;rr;r ~ 'WI' if.< ~ f t ~ ~r 'fl' 
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[·~.'f~it ] 
sm:.rfT~if~rn ~ I 
~ To'f 'f; 'f>111 if To'f <f.T ll'« <f.T 
GfA't ~ ffif'F To'f <f.T ~fu ~T fi 
qR ~ <f.T ~fu ~ ~ I 
Mr. Speaer: Shri Ram Chander 

Veerapa .. Absent. Shri Mehrotra. 
Shri Inder J. Malhotra (Jammu and 

Kashmir): Mr. Speaker, Sir .... 
Mr. Speaker: I did not call Shrl 

Malh~ra but Shri Mehrotra. 

~ ~ fil"QTu q~~ (~) : 
~ ~~, it ~ 'tiT ~ m<lrtT 
~ f'F ~ ~ ~ fq1ifll' q;:: iI't<:f.t 
'tiT ~ l!~ ~ I '3 1Ij,<::1 f'l'fl fcrmr 
mwr <tt ~ ~ f;;rn WllR ~ ~) if 
'f>111 gm ~ 'WI': ~ 'fit 'ljil f"d"'1 (T 'fi1lf 
~ ;;r)1i eft Wllfiffi' i=iW ~WT I ~ 
m ~ ~ 'fi1lf 'fit ~ 'f; fl 
ffi'li ~ ~~ trtcI) if ;;IT 'fi1lf ~ mwr 
i't f.f;In ~ ~ 'fit ~ ~ +ft Wl"': ifl1t 
~ ~ ~eft ~ 'fit i=iW ~ GlT 
~ ~ I 'WI': m ~ l1<f<tl1: <tl1: 
'f; mit 'tiT <iQTill' 'F't tf"R ~ 'fit ~ 
'iflTTilT ~eft <ni: ~ 'fit ~ ~ ~ I 
W~ifl!~1..,T<t>'~llRmm 
~ f"l'3' 'fit it mq <F '3llT'f ~ '!i1tifT I 
I{'!i;;m:~~i't~~~ 
f'F ~ <FlI' if ;;fT ~) m1i ~m 
~ .,) ~T ~ ~ To'f t'r Q;<tl' tf,~ 
iAT <mI'T I ~ if <tl'lV, ~rr ~W, 
~i!, it ~ <tl1: <;:'ifT I -~m: f<::'f 
mii!<'f t:J;'F ~ it ~ ~THI~ :mr <tl1: 

.r~ ~ I ~!ol'1: ~ ~ 'fiT 'F~ f'l"tl'm 
eft ~l'f i't ~ ~ ~lT ff; ifT'l:ii!<'f, ll'~ 
If<TT ~ ~ f ~T? ~"rof<'{ ;f <FQ:T 
~ trf; ~, Jlf ~T I ~ if ~ q;:: 
I1;!fi' iffi'F 'fit fGfOT fu'lIT 0IfT 
<fl'f ~ ~r.t <tl'lV f'I; ~ 'fiT 0fT1f 
f~ .n I ~ it ifR wm: ~T q~ 
~ f~, ~ +fT 'I'lqT f'F ~, 
11\ ~ <tl1: ~ ~T? i/'ror.f i't ~, 

qroif tf'lI ~, ~ trf; ~, 9;ft1: m ~ ~ 
f'F To'f 'tiT 0fT1f <fi ~ ~ I f'ffiIT 
~,~~.,)~~f~ 

eft ~ .,"t ;ffi'r ~ ~ ~ I \j'f 'tiT 
0fT1f <fi ~fffir if ~ f.;m 'flIT I 

~ Ror <::<:m if ~ i't ~ ~ 
~ f'F lflIT <nl: ~W ~ ~? 
~ i't ~ ;;fT ~, ~ 9;ft1: 
~To'f'fit~~1 tf,~if~ 
i't 00 f'I; To'f 'fiT 0fT1f .,) ~) if ~ 
gm~cft~f'F~mtf,~~~? 
~if~f'F m<r~~~ f'F 
~ ~ <tl1: 'W 'l'T fq,~ +ft mq;f 
~ lflIT <tl1: ~ ~ I trf; m ~ 
~ ~f.1tt ~~ f~m it 'fi1lf 'fit 
wn:~9'Z<fim~~~a) 
~lf,tf~~GlT~1 itm-
~ <FQ: ~ ~ f'F m ~ if wit 
;;rf.f it l'fN"f .,) ~r ~ ~ q;:: n:r ~ 
~ 'f>111 gm ~ f'F To'f I'Ji<ij 'fft ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I <'{fir) it I{'!i ~ mi' ~, 
$ ~ lf~ it1 iITU 'W1'fT f"!lrivr 
<tl1:i't it: fotif, 'Wl;:n' ~ <tl1:i't if; fotif, 
'WRT f~ 'fiT f.rnm: rn it1 fotif, 
~ ~ ~) i't R>ll'r ~ <nl: I{'!i fifU<fT 
~ ~ I m'1 n:r orm 'fll ~ f'F 
~ ~ m if ~"+ft fcrmr ll'~ 
<WL ~, \Vi if trn 'fi1lf gm I \Vi if 
mlf an: ~ ~ 'fi1lf gm <ni: l5I'IR1"f it1 
~~gm I ~mit1~Cffif 
it1~mr~~~;;fTi't ~ 
<tl1:i't 'fir mqr1if ~ I ;rcfT1;rr ll'~ gm 
fit; ~ it~ l'Jiq 'fit, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'l'T, ~ ;;rf.f 'fiT ~ <:mIT 
~ 0IfT, ~ l'Jiq it1 <'iTI11 i't ~ ~
~ it1 iITU ~ l'Jiq 'fll ¢ ~ 
~ ~ ron- I ~T ~ FT f'F ~ 
~ flflm'f 'fll ~ ~r.t ~ 
.r, ~ ~ ~ ~1't ~T G!'Ti't ~ ~ 
~)i't ~ I 
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~ ~ <til Ifi'r ll'fu;<;r ~ 
~ ~ ~ fllm ~ ~ v:JT, m<: 
~ m iii" ~ ~ 'R I !f>'j'l;f I q'{fc:q 
ij"l'mUClrt Efil'1l11 qi, ~<r ~ 

~ ;r ill' ifollf f~ ~ ;re if; ~ 
~ f'ffI'T'iT 'li1 <i'flrT f~ ~ I 'IiW GfTc!T 
~ f'f ~ fu<rn ~ ~ I ~ f<:ffiT 
~ ~, ~ lfR"<lT ~. I ~'f."" ~ f~ 
~ ~ ? m<: 'Cf'f, f<:ffiT 00 ~ 
I;ff'~~? 'fl1'1'f.T¥~~~ 
f<:ffiT ~ ~l' ~ ? it ~ ~ f'f 
~ ~f13i q;r ~ ~ mfif; lfrt ~ 
~ ~mr, ~ cor')' ~ ~mr GI'ir \Pi 
mrt~;reif;f~ I ~~~ 
~ f'f iPiTU ~ ~ ~ 'q"fum'q lfrt 
lfrt ~ ~M I 

~ ~ if; iIR ~ mcf-
~ v:JT fit; ~ ~ f9+ll1T 'fT ~ 
fiI;<n Gfl<r, ~ <tt ~ rtm ll""'mT 
~ Gfl<r fum ~ ;;rt ~ 'fi11f GI1ftm 
~ ~ ~ ~m ~ <l'if 'ft ol"f ~ $nlr 
m-r GffiIT I li ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~ ifollf ~l' 'f"Iit ~, liiti ifollf 'I1T 
<l'if ~ ~m ~, ~ ~ 111i ~ 
Gflffm 'fl' ~ it GfT 'Ii<: Cf'1l' ~) ijf'fln' 

'f"Iit ~ I ~a= <AT, rll"Tll" tffizffl 
<AT, ~ ~ m- if; l1N ~ ij"ifi'CIT ~ 
fit; ~ rll"Tll" ~(f it, ~ <l'if 
~m~~f1i\'if~ <ITt it ~ 
~ ;r ~ f'f ~ r{if 'fT If.OGfT ~) lfm' 
~,GfT'fi"')'~mit~~tt~ 
~m~f1i\'ifit~'Ii<:if;mm'fT 
rll"Tll" ~ f~ GffiIT ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <n1if m f~ ~ OR Gl'fct 
~ I <l'if 'fl' <furr;ft 'fT ~ ;rq"('f1" ~ I 

~~~rff'l\'if:f~ 
~ fi, ~ ~ if; fUR' m-
~ if;~ <ITt it ~ ;;mrr ~ f'f ~ ~ 
ifil1I' ~r ~ ~. ~ i<rn ~, q ~ 

~ ~ Gfif ~ ~ <tt <mf ~ 6!'Tdl 
~ ~ if; l1N ~ f'fll"T GfffiT ~ I 
;;rt <r.Tlf'Rri ~ ~ 'fR m it ~ 
~ flRl'Tiif ~ ~ <mf ~ 'I7VfT 
~ ~ fit; ~ 'fl' >;jlq~'H'dl<i" om 
'fl1'T ~, ~ f'RAT orl'Gr ~, .fm 
iff:;r 'lTf~, ;;.r if; mr ~ if; mtl'f 

~ll"T~~m<:;;.r'li1~it~ 
or.m ~, <l'if if. f<ill ~ ~ <tt <mf ~ 
~T urAT ~ I ~ it m11 rn 
'R <tif ~ ~tit ~ GflCiT ~ m<: 
~ if; ifollf it ~ rm:rr If"Tai<: Gf<'f ijf'fln' 

~ v:JT, ;re if; f~ ~ 'fT~~ if 
~ eft, ~T ;r iiImfTln fif. f'f>mliT 
'ft ;re 'fT ~m Gf<'fTif ~ f~ ~ 
l!i<:<rr ~, ~ <l'if ~ Wl if; l1N 
;;iT 4TcfT ~ ~ '3'ij" <tt <m:l' 'R ~ ~ 
~ mfif; <l'if if: Gf<'fif if; ifollf m1t I 

l1N ~l' ~ it ~ m iiImfTln f'f ~ 
'T"Tai<: !f;'')' iIi"l1l' ~ ~ cit ~ ~ Q"R" 

~, 'f.+4"m: Of'ITCi', ~ mft 
~~~fit;~~~ll"T~ 
ij::~ ~ ~ arf.f; ~ if; Gif~ ~ 

<l'if <tt '3"1Gf ~ I m<: '3'4'iI' ~ ~ I 

;;iT orm ~ ~ ~ f'f '3''lUI' ~ ~ 
~, li· ~ ~, cI: ~ rn ~ ~ 
~ ~ <mf ~ ~ I f<r.m<r if; trn 
it ~d" ~ '3"fOT ~T ~, ~ ~ ¢~ 
~T ~ fif. f<r.m<r or.) ~ fl1<'it for. ~ 
"I"'f.twit~mr.~~~ 
'fT ~ 'f;'{ m<: ~ ~ <Wmft 
'f;'{ I ~ it ~ ~ ~ <:rN'f ~ 
~ ~ GfT4T'ft i<r ~ m<r <tt ~ 'lft 
<T{~~~~~it~~ 
~ 'Rm 'Rm l1<r if; ~ m<r 
q~ ~ if; iIR ~ ~ 'I1T ifl1Rf-
om: '3'ij" ticf ~ ~ ~~. if."lft 'iAT ~ 
~, 'l\"lfT lTt ~ ~ ~ if."lft m<: mY ~ I 
~ srr.r<: ~ '3'\ft ~ ~~ '1fT '3''lGf 'tiiN 
~o l1<r ~ ~ 1ifTift ~ ~ ~ f'f • 
~~~if1if~~~IIT~~ 
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[so.;fTP~~~T] 

~Rfr 11ft I ~ fum 'fir ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'Ifr ~ '" 0 ;r;r ~T tT{ ~ <:iT ;m 
~ ~ ~~~~? 'q'Jf~ 
~<mff<tT~~ W ~ <tT 
liITCft ~ ? 

~if~~~~ltit 
ffl" it: f\;it 'WiT ~ f1fmfT 'IT , m1if 
;rtq ;rtq if ~ ~ 'fiT f"flrtur gm 
& fom ~ fifi ~ if ~ cmr <'I11J1 
!fiT mq; 'WiT f~~ "fITT & ~ 
;a;r 'fiT ~ tt'fi ~R "fITT &. 
~'fir~f~r~r~1 

~~Tif~'fi'fiT~~ 
'IT ~'l: ml1 m'l: q<: "fT;r ~I ~ 11'fT 
'fi'l: "q{ GfT~ Ii , ~;rcro if ~ 'fiT 

"SI'fi'M" ~ 'IT ~'l: ~I tMlaT 'IT f'fi 
115 aT ~t <'fITr ~ , ~l ~11T if ~~ 
If'U ~ ~ m'f;; ~;; f'fimf ~ 
Iffr <rG:'\<:rn m;:;r ~~T 'fi1 <ff<rn~ f'fil1T 
'J'llT, GfT;;cnJ it: ~'f it: eli(; ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ -;;'fifil 't'if'fi 'lfr aj'.-;ffir ~ 'l:m 
<t'r trt' , ~ it: f~ 'If r n=r cr"q{ 'fiT 
~11 ~ m'l: f<roTT ~ U~ mf~ ~, 
ml;; lim 'fi'l: if; ~ 'fiT tr'fiT <'flTT~ 

'fiT ~ 'fi'l: f~ 'J'llT ~ ~1'l: Cf'il: 'fiTl1 

~~~~T~T~ I 

~ l1T;;;l111 lPlrt ~ ~ 'fi~ 
'q"f'@T t f'fi ~~ ~ 'fil ~f~ Iil<I' if,o 
~o ~;:;ro il1T ~l ;If ~ <:iT '3'~ ~rn 
tit<. ~ ~ ",q<:r ~at 'fiT ~r 'fiTl1 f"fl1T 
'lIr~ a1 ~ <1+maT ~ f'fi 11~ l!;;IT.r.r ~ 
tfl1rr' fom cRlit: ~ ~if,o \),,,,"0 ~;:;ro 
'fiTl1 ~ ,q- ~ -;;'fifit ~I ~ 'fiT 'fiTl1 

~ it: f\;it ~ ~ I WI it: 'fiTl1 if 
~ ~ tJ. lfl ~ ~ a1'l: q<: f~Fif I¢l 
~~nit <tr ~~ ~ ~ I f'f."m";;T 
lfiT ;:;rT 'fiii fw i;ffiIT t <:iT mel' ~ f'fi 

~~ ,l''fi ~ oft ~ f~ t ~ qga 
~ il1T;:;r <n: "'~T f ... ~ ~ ~f'fi<f 
f'tim;; il; <mr qg''if(f G"~;ffi '3'ff G"'l: 'fiT'lir 
mc1 ~ ~ ~T "fffir t ~1~ f'fi~T;; 'fi1 
t ~o q;~~ Cf'fi ~ ~'fT ~ ~ I 
m:iiT'l: ti'~, ~T 'fi'( f~ f'fimif 
'fiT m im;:;r q<: ~ f~ ~~; m~ 

Cf'il: ~Iliar 'fiT '3"iifcr rn if; f;;ro: ~ 
m;:;rn: qR;f"f lRl~ ~l; , ~ij'i 'fi1l' 01f-

~T ~ ~ aT ;:;r) 'fiTl1 ~ f'fil1T tTI1T 

t~~~1 

~ mel''fiT ~11T'l ~'IT 'fir m'l: ~) 
f~'fT ~aT ~ , ~~crT if ~ 'fit ~) 
ifilfr ~ m<: 'WI f~ mtff 'fiT ro~li 
~ ~ ~ , iTT'l:m if; f~ <:iT 'f>'TiJ:f or ... 
'J'llT t ~f'fi<f ~~ r-:r ~ cmr ~;rcro 
'fit <:m if; f~ ~ ~ ~T ~ I ~ 
00 ~ f'fi ~l ~~t 'fiT ~C';n::1 
mC''l: 'fiT ~fC'fq;i;c ~'fi'l: ~ ~ fGlIT 
~aT ~ , ~ ~ ~r <srTor ~I f,:'fiCf) 
~ , Iil<I' ~T 'fil w em: 'filfr ~T ~) 
crT ~ '1ft ~) 'fil1T ~T "fT11:'fl I f'fi'l: U 
mlJT 'fiT ~1j" lq";;~1 ~ ~if;m I ~ 

~1T ~ f'fi ;p;f'i ~.' 'fiT ~T 'lfr mr 'fir 
$ f<rifq- ~'l ~..-r 'ifrf~ I 

~r G"T~r if; <rft if 'fi~T 'J'llT f'fi 
~T ~ Cfl1Tm <r..-r wr ~ , ;:;r<r f~~ 
'fiT 111'fiT ~Tar ~ <:iT <r.@ ~ 11m 'fi'l: 
~ l!fiflrt f~19T ~t 'iffifr ~ I ~ f~ 
f'BT ~'J;<: if ~'fi G"~.' "filli' ~~ fGf'l'if ~'fi 
It ~13 ~<: a'li" ~'T1l"t m<: -;;;r'r. Cf~ 
~, ~;:jfffior~C'Ti~~~~ 
~ I ~ ;;tT ~i11aT f'fi ~ <rrn i~ 'W ~ ... 
# 'li"\fr ;:;rRI'r ~ I 

~'" ~ : mel' ~T if; f~ 
~ ~, ~ ;r, f;;ro: ~ ¥'. ~ ~ 
I(T't if ~r 'fi~ ¥ 9;I'iI' liWf '!fIfGl'l!: I 
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Shri Hanumanthaiya (Bangalore 
City): Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are hav-
ing a Welfare State as our objective. 
This Ministry oIl CommWlity Develop-
lIlent is, par excellence, the agency to 
create such a State. Its field of activi-
ties is So wide and s:> far-reaching that 
in order to build a truly Welfare State 
we must have this Ministry as long as 
Our object lasts. We h:,ve te> make 
this Ministry work with thf' earnest-
ness, the efficiency and the service 
8ense This has to be done not merely 
by these three Ministers but all the 
entire population of the country con-
cerned in this matter, namely, nearly 
80 per cent of the population. 

16.13 hrs. 

[MR. DEpUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

This Ministry attracts to itself so 
much attention that there is a great 
deal of criticism directed towards it 
both within the House and outside the 
HOtL,e. It is but natural The task 
taken on hand is such a mighty work, 
its fulfilment is so eagerly awaited that 
people criticise it because they are im-
patient of the delay in achieving of its 
objectives. In fact, when this M~nis
try fulfils its promises, we will have 
attained the very objective which we 
have in our mind, namely, the Welfare 
State. So, this Ministry's period of 
service is not going to be one year or 
two years. It is impossible to achieve 
this objective within sueh a Bhort time. 
Maybe, we take decades. 

Another beneficent aspect that is 
being taken on hand and is being im-
plemented with all earnestness is that 
of its cooperative branch. 

I have been advocating on many a 
platform that the extreme type at 
capitalism entails what is called the 
exploiting tendencies and the extreme 
type of a socialist state curtails our 
liberties and makes life impossible. 
Between these two extremes, the co-

operative way of living is the best 
solution not merely between the two 
extreme's, but for the ultimate esta-
blishment of peace and happmess on 
this earth. These co-operative enter-
prise sometimes falls into ('viI hands. 
It gains odium; it gains notoriety. The 
real remedy is to find out properly 
trained pcrsonncJ who arl' known to 
be honest, who are known to be patrio-
tic; and to harness their services to 
the proper working this department. 
In our anxiety t·) grow statistics, we 
should not spend too mu"h money all 
of a sudden. We should not start too 
many societies all of a sudden. 
We should be cautious. As and 
when we gain a firm foothold on 
the basis of honest service, we 
should go on increasing. In these 
days of statistics, many of us, much 
more 50 the Ministers and departmen-
tal heads have become statistics-con-
scious. They want to show on paper 
through statistics what progress they 
have achieved. It is this anxiety that 
many a time leads us to err, leads us 
to waste, leads us to get a lot of cri-
ticism levelled against our heads. 

This co-operative way ha.~ to be 80 
well developed with the fa ;th that It 
Is the ultimate solution not merely to 
check inflation, to check rising prices, 
but to do what is called social justice, 
I want to place a new suggestion. 
Sometimes, I do. 

Some Hon. Members: Yes. 

Shrl Ifanumanthalya: But, most of 
the time, it is not aocepted. Every-
thing said and done, it is not the rule, 
it is ne>t the Government, it ill 
not the department that by Itself 
achieves results. Everything said and 
done, it is the human beings who are 
implementirlg theSe things that 
matter. We recruit gram aevaks and 
various other social workers. Ten 
years ago,-my hon. friend th .. Minis-
ter Shri S. K. Dey knows it--I spon-
80red an idea In the State in which 
I was working that University atu-
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[Shri Hanumanthaiya] 
dents must be conferred their degrees 
in the Convocation only after they 
have served the nation one year freely 
and patriotically. That is called Free 
national service. I am glad to note 
that subsequently the Ministry of Edu-
cation and the University Grants Com-
mission have taken up that idea. They 
are finding it difficult to work it be-
cause of monetary considerations. I 
would request my friend the hon. Mi-
nister to plead with the authorities 
concerned and if possible with 
the Prime Minister to direct all 
the University students who are re-
quired to work free on the basis at 
service for a year into the Community 
Project field. Those students who 
come out with flying colours in this 
field of service must be recruited to 
other services subsequently. Whoever 
is found fit in this department of na-
tional service must be recruited to 
1urther services. There must be that 
incentive. We now recruit through the 
Public Service Commission people who 
have passed examinations obtaining 
ranks. All that these ranks tests prove 
is capacity to retain things in mind 
memory. Their sense of service is not 
tested. Their honesty is not tpsted. 
Their efficiency is not tested. Our 
State has not been able to get that 
cadre of service which would effecti-
vely implement the social pattern of 
society we have in view Or the welfare 
society We have in view beeal1se the 
personnel that are working t'>Wards 
this end are not mentally equipped for 
it. 

This morning, the Prime Minister 
was speaking about it. Certain Minl.-
ters and Members of this House are 
thinking very hard as to what the 
alternative system of Government 
service is which will be able to give 
us a set of people who will very efl'ec-
tively and speedily implement this 
idea of a welfare State or a socialist 
society. So long as ability to serve 
and hone.ty of purpose are not taken 
as the criteria but merely the marks 

obtained in an examination, we shall 
not be able to build such a society. 
Therefore, whoever works in the field 
of community development service,-
either the employees therein, or the 
.tudent population that may subse-
quently be inducted into it-must have 
priority so far as recruitment by the 
Public Service Commission is con-
cerned. It is this incentive and it i9 
this prospect that will give them that 
type of zeal which will make them 
work honestly and effectively. That 
will make a career for them subse-
quently and we would have obtained 
effectiv.e service for these projects. 

I have got only one more point and 
shal! make that point with yrYtlr in-

dulgence and then conclude. In the 
'repol't that has been given to us, they 
have prominently mentioned the deve-
lopment of agriculture. They have 
stated therein: 

"During this decade there has 
been significant improvement in 
the use of fertilisers. compost, im-
proved seeds and in training 
of farmers in better technI-
ques. On an average, more than 
1000 progressive farmers were 
trained per block: 7000 maunds of 
chemical fertilisers, 2800 maunds 
of improved seeds .... ". 

On page 38 they have given the figures 
in regaro to the number of compost 
pits dug during the year 1960-61. In 
rthe achievements column, they say 
that the number of compost pits dug 
during the year 1960-6\ is 28, 63, 200. 
I miss the figures here about how 
much manure in terms of rnaunds or 
tons from there pits were distributed. 
All we all know, pits are dug every-
where. That in itsel't is not an achive-
ment of the objective. How much 
compost manure was distributed to the 
ryots? That is the thing that matters. 
I have not been able to trace those 
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figures. I hope the han. Minister in 
the course of his reply will be able 
to answer this point. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: We do not main-
tain those figures. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: The hon. Mi-
nister can say that later. 

Delhi which is the capital city must 
,be an example for all other cities in 
the matter of implementing all these 
shemes. But I have found a very 
strange thing here in this season of 
spring. Whenever I come out of my 
bungalow I see a lot of smoke coming 
up in every road in New Delhi. Dried 
leaves are being burnt. I als1 live in 
another city called Bangalore. There 
also avenue trees. but we do not burn 
dried leaves in this manner there. We 
make manure out of it; the municipa-
lity gathers the leaves and puts them 
in manure pits. But, here in Delhi 
and in New Delhi, I find that before 
the very houses of the Ministers, Par-
liament Members Secretaries Joint 
Secretaries. Unde~-Secretaries ' and so 
many other secretaries, this smoke 
rising all the time, p:>lluting the air. 
I may call it out of date. And if I 
say that it is not a very civilised way 
of dealing wi th these th ings, I hope 
the han. Ministers will excuse me. 
I have been seeing these things. I have 
come fresh to this House. There are 
many things in Delhi which a"e not 
rectified. But all of us rush a thousand 
miles to villages Or towns to preach to 
them how to manuia"ture compost 
how to distribute it, how to do thi~ 
and that. I do not know whether the 
hon. Minister has jurisdiction over 
this matter. 

Shrl B. S. Murthy: No jurisdiction. 

Shrl Hanumanthaiya: I wish he 
would get it. 

The Minister of CommuDlty Develop-
ment and co-operation (Shrl S. 1[. 
Dey): No urban community develop-
ment programmes. 

Shrl Hanumanthalya: In any case, it 
is a matter of, I must say, shame that 
we should create this insanitary COn-
dition on all New Delhi roads instead 
of using those leaves for compost pur-
poses. I hope the concerned authori-
ties, whether it is this Ministry or any 
other Ministry will take note of it. 
If it is not taken up like that, I am 
sure that the very dynamic personality 
that we have in Shri Dey will see to 
it that the concerned authority--even 
if he is not connected with it-will be 
persuaded by him to act in a civilised 
manner. 

~~~ (~):~ 

~,~'l' ~'1f~ i!r ~ f'Rft 
~ lfi'r SJ1II'r.f\' qq;rnfr ;;rrii m ~ 
fm 'l' fm CRi'i i!r ~ 'l' lfi'Ji 
<ittf ~ "i3 'l' 'f;:~ ;niil; m-+r ~liT I 

l'!T't ~~ if ~ ~ <til ~ 
~ ~ ~ f~ .ncr ~ for. f~FT Sf1l]1('ft 

lfi'T ~~;n1IT 

m m'l''f>'~· m<: 
~ :.mit m-+r 
;:;fq~ 'f.ll'~·1 

~ ~'f>' orr<: \jf'Of glf f~1 mwr ~ 
1fi't wr.=rr~ ~ crT Gfil t ;jlJ'f>'T q;r<m ~ Jf 

\It:rr "l'f1!(f ~ crt ':3'~~; ~Ttr mw ~ 
~ ,'m<ii ~ ,!<:~T {r .r<rr lff.t <mf 
ttf~ <til .rr 'lTtf.t ~; <'fl': i', it <i<rr<: 
<:i?::rr "rfp,: I lIf~ q''<,'flfCl' 1fT q'"il«i'l 

lllfT ~ mwr mrr ~; f~I'f;<:UT 'f.T 

~ ~ {r f<RN f<r.<rr;;rr~ cror m 
it ~ ~ f'f>' Iff; lJ:<i ~ i!r ~ Sf'f.l'<: lfi'( 
Iif~,'li ~ If'II'T<'fr ~; f'lf;~ 0ffiT 

~ ~m<:~r~~i'1'lf'II'T<'fl!f>1' 

~'f>' ~ '1ft7.'~ ~ f~ih f'f."ll'f ~ ~ 
f'fi' ~ Wl'ST "R'.;!' ~,'lTtIomrl {{Tefr 
t m<:,;w.f'iI'T< 'A'rnT ~ crt it ~ 
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[~, i1'i f~] 
~ f'fi 'q 9R'<f'f 'it tl'Q) lftCm ~1 t I 
lI'f~ ~ ~ 'ifr~(f ~ f'fi" 'l1f<ife<rn tfrq'f if 
i'f GITl:f crT fq;'l:: ~ 'fffme<rn ~ f'!itT 11;;f if;) 
G9T ? ll1! 'ffi1 'i~'l: t f'fi" ~ tft91 ~ 
~~ q1: ;;rT <'ftlT ~ <io ~ <lTi:T& 
~~m11;'fi"~~f~'l;frR rn 
~ at ~ 'JeR, ~,' +rm ~;m;r ~ 
~ qrij ~ f;;ri:Ti'f1 ~ +rTq'f m<: ~ 
~<'ftlTlIWaio ~~~~ I ~ 
'in ~ fr. \i.1'l'R '1'rtr ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ +rTq'f 'I;f~r ~ ~f<ill. fjl1 ~ ~~ 
if ~ <lTi:T ~(f ~ I 'J;r1; om; ~ 
+r m ~ ~mw:; ~ 'l;f<Rr <rm 'iU ~~tg 
~i 'it ~(f ~ I 'iii 'l;fT'l: ~ ~ t I 

wa<: ~ ~i' t f'fi ~ il;1f.t ~ ~ 
+rTl!fT tl'''mr <il ~ ~r 'Ji'f~ 'lTtl' :Ji:li=f( ~) 
+rTl!fT ~ t I 

~ Cf'l> ~mf<:CfT 9 ~lI'if; 
flfrnf f9+rTlT if ~"I'I<: 'fi'T t1'9T'<'f ~ 

.. <f) ~ViT 'I;f<I' n:'fi" 'l~ ~ ~r 
f~'l: ~T tfllT ~ m'l: lI'f~ ~~; f<it!; 
m+r q'''fTlI'Cff 'fiT ~N I' o~ GITl:f m<: ~tl' 
!!fNl'<: q1: t1'ffi' ~ f~~ 'fi'T f<RN 
f'fi"1tT GITl:f crT ~ mmm ~ f'fi ~ ol'fi" i'f@ 
~Ttrr I f9~~ <t~ rn <n: +rT~
:;m<t~if~1~Tm'l;fCf: ~tl'~f<it!;f9~
Ifi\OT ifi1 ~T~" o~;;r :J[;rn ~1 ~Tm I 

~'ifl''l: m ~ ~ m mf~ a'fi" tfi<:rr 
g m ~ rn lI'f~ ~ f;m;;r ~ at \3t{'fi"T 
mar ~tl'U t I 'Jtl'~; f<'f1!: ~ tl'f'lfill' lR1f 
~of.r lrllT rn ;:rit ~ ~ ~llT Cf+rl 
ll'ir fU9i:T 9 ~ ~ (('if if ~ 
fl'fC tl''fi"m t I f9',~<sr(lf'fi"'l:Or 'fi'T 
~ ~ lfT'JI ~ ~m ~ flR: 
~ t I ~ ~T 1i"1 ~ ~ ;;rrll' ~h: 

;;iT~;rTa:~~~~1mff." 
~ ~~If> iT);: f~r;;rr~ crT iro 
V'lT<i ~ fir. ~ ~ ~ ~ if>1t +.1 O!ff~ 
{'t1' m~~ iIi~~if fcfq 
~ ~ I ;;it ~ ~ <mvnlf rom: ~~. 

9ll: 'Jtl'~ ~ 1i"1 ~ m if ~ iii q;r;:ur ~ I 
~i; f<i~ it ~;:m ~ f'f; mr ~ if~ m-
~'!T u;;r;fTftm; f~eT'JT <tT ~ I u;;r 
if1fu'!!; f~ if <IT ~n::1 U;;r;1Tfi:T!f> 
'ITfu'<rt ~ 'IT ~1 ~ ~ if m m ~ 
'l1 ~ ~ I f;;rn m:~ ~ <:r~"rfu~ ~ 
~. fif, u;;r;rTfi:T 'Ji'f~ ~,!~n: ~~ 

'Jf.l~ ~ 'iT~ J;(R ~ ifi1 ~ 
~ ~iIi ~~ifg<i ~ 
q)f~ ~fi'fll'4 f ~Tnr ~ ~ f'f> 
~ ~!f>T11 'If."f.t <tT 'II "WOPkll lrraT 
t .m: ;:ftrrl '!fT u;;r;ftfu'!F fmfOT ~ 
<tT iI;Iliwr<t>i:T1 ~ ~ ~ ~~!f>Tl1 ~ ~~ 
~ I ;j1<f ;ft;f ~ f9~ ~ <n: <-fm:-
fm <fliT<: lrraT ~ i:Tif 'J'f'ft ~ sr>f;1"{ 

'Il1 ~~ lrTcIT ~ f'f> ~ ~ ro 
t1'ffi' ~ I llf~ ~ ;;r~ '!fT ~ ~ 
iIi~#~'l: ~ij~aT~'J<%+r1 
'Ji:T'fi lrT tl'nT ~ ~ f;;rarIT flf> ~ 
~ ~ ~ i .m: ~ <n: 'f>l1 ~ 'f>l1 
~ 'l:1iT ;;rr;;r ~ I 
~ ~ ~If> GIn; ~~~f'fi" <ito 

.. 10 m~o ~~~~~ ~9ll:'I;f'RT 
snn9 rnfff ~ m if.f m ~T 00 ~ 
f'l> G!'gi' <n:. ~Tl1 ~ iii ~ ~ 
&~~9ll:" .. 10 ~1o m:uo ~;l3~ 
~. I ~ m l1'tnrcrr !f>T ~ t I own: fm 
~<n:~~ .;T~~OO~Tm~, m 
9ll: ~ ~ '!fT +r1 qq;f 1rT1!f it ~ 
~ ~ '1fT ~ 'f>T q;P1'~r 'JOT If;<: 

IfiTl1 q;m ~ I ~ ~T i{ ~ ffi'fu 
1lif'q1 ~, ifT~ ~ 9ll: ~ !f>T Q.1f> <ref 
~ I ~ ~ iii ~ q'~ '!fT +r1 w.n 
~ I ~ ifT~ if ~m lrTlft 
~ ifi1 +rT ~~ 'f><:;;r <Wrr I ~ 

A;~i't'l;f+r11!iW~~~~ m 
it; ~ !f>T ~a 1!Ff ~ I \tlqWI.",1 

~ <mf <tT ~ f't; cf~ '1fT ~ 'l;fhlf> 
~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ l'JT~~ f1!ilIT 
~I 
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'f,H 19<; t '1i''; 'f>.zir 'l?<f' ~ I'f> 
~T"{ 1ffcr1 ~h: ~il:ff 'fft n,'f> q'{~ 
on:: ~T"{~ '{\IT ~ I ~'l<: ~~ it ":IF lITf~

cor ~~, i'l't il:lf ~ ifiTr 'lit 'f>~:l]
fIF~mt~lJ'f>TRf~<j'ifr'f>"':~ I 

il:lf ~ 'lTT ~~T Ifi~~ flfi '1'lift 'f>T fm 
l!T;r;n 'f.l 1fin:rT~ If'{i{ if; 'l';or;", ~ 
~ it. ;;fttr fo/-f If,"( ~ cr"fT ~T~~ 
'f>r' I ~flfi'f Ifi"cf if wn: ~ n'f; ~ leT 
lIT ~~"Tr~<i .fr lEl'Fil]-, ill Ifi~ir f~; " 
'1'<:k '1'f~ '1'ffd.,q·~ 'f>"':ofi 'l~'1T 

w crm "fl:'f,'T' \.~ '1'<:k ~Il I 

~Ifi' 'I',,,.,lq ~~fIf ~,o q'Tir;o 
'1'f~ 'TTfri,,;m'f '!Tiff "JI"fiJ"i t I 

....rr ('{Of f«~ I 'J,o ~;: .if ~ ;;fl" 

; ~ '1'<:+f;o -';1" ~ I ~T"f) ~ 'f.'T OJ:T"'''''~r>:r 

q: I 

"JI"~f ~ 'Tf;;~ 'Tlkf>r<roif i ~ 
'f>i ~ ~, ~l -;,(~, 'ff~ m:f7["JI" "fit 
~, ~'f iff, fTf'GPT ~ ~ lft "fT1J 
flfirff ;;;W,f I P1' ~iq ;;;f"1 ~ f'f. "Tgii 
~ ~ 'f>Pf """" 'f,T 'ffr t ~~"l;if l'li<l) 
~ iff, 'Of;;r ""'eif ~ I ';'1 'liT 'Fr"if '·if, 

~ r'F ~ '" "., 'qr"Jl"l 'f.1" ~f"O'1'F'1f 
t ;;fm ~101fi f. ifp: 'q[Wr ~; h; ,~ 

~ ifIIl~ ,,'lIT i\'r I s"f f<'fir if ;;fm ~1 ir 
~ If,"( om ~ ~rl1' Wor' 'f>T ~ 'f"'r 
~ I \Wit;if ~.':1 'Ff ~ '1g "Ii 'Tift ~~ 

fir. ~ 'iI', ~) 'f.1" ~"flT ~If 'f;;rfm 
;;FIT <:"1" "JI"[ if I ;l'f ffi q- irr1 f~'f ~ f 'f. 
~ 'it;: 'It,,) if; :;d1" 2'fT ..r'!" ...,. '1'11f"'f 

Ifi'{~'q~~ 00 '1'<: tT;; it 
m:rnr ffi1J: If'{iff ~~ I 

;r;:>m;: ~ l'li<lt ij- i\"1" 'fflT 'f>T ~

~qifT.[ If,"(iff ~ ~ I lr1: ~. 
if ~1 '1ft ~F.,r'1'H""El'!1 lj 'lTT 1P, 

~ 'f>T "lflirq ~T"fT ~ I "I'if ~ :J!"f 
(pSj ~ QIF ftr.im it; ~ ii, QIF mWf-
wrmfi if; '!"f 1f ~ ~, ('IT p:f ;117 if 

'F.,1<:af ~ fcpn. If,"( if, m<f~ ~11 
~'.:f.r ~ I 

.",,~ QlI, '1'f;;;;pp 'TIRf~r.,. lj:[ 

'1«17'1 ~, ~~ Sf 'l"q-iMT<r ll'f;;r;rr ~ ~ 
If>T ~'\lr, 'ql~ iff, l'i1W'r ~ ~ 1.<'1' 

>i' ;:fl 9;!)7-~ f~T W'l' ~q #, ~ ¥ . <. 
~hImr ~T, ~ ~O,\-Y,~ ij- ¥o." 
!:[fcrwr 9;,)7- 9 ~ ~ o-u ij- ~ t; 'i 

".fu~ (:l 'T'if I 1,T c;frc;o~ TO' i'1 "JI"if-lT;: 
r.Tr'l if, ~;~~ 'f>f "l:p r '~ir ~ fq: 'l'";{,.fT 

'f.T l;~ ~m ifQ:1" ~T ql W ~ f'f: iT 
r.fror.;nl' <rmfq if ;o''f if; mf lilT >lRlTf~;;r 
'f:t tTf ~ I ~ ll'f;;r;rrm 'f>T f~ 
'II ~7. ,1:1" n:mcik n'F <Pl' ~ ~1m l': 
~ 'f[Cf) 'lfr ~<r~ 'it. >iiir 
~ ;il'r 1f;T iT1fr t I ~ IFf ;;;'[T;;rr lW 
g fIF ~ '1f w.'1T ~ i\"T "JI"im~, m"l;;r 

'iff'f '3'Jr ~ If.t '1;;( lfi"'{'f, '1:iJ'f t, 
7Tf f~ ;;f,rf t;"f'T 'f:111 ~T';: ~ ",fir 

; ilfl';: <n',' ~f ""rr q7 11l;f f'PiT :iif<JT 

~ I 

t"Jf'1 Cf'J) fr ~ q''qP,''I1 ~; ~ 1'[ 

""rF", ~ f;n:;f ~ f'f>if, ifr..; ~ ifT~, 

1'<17 ;, '3?TW "r;;:rrT 'qlm ~', '3'l'T ;;rf, 

i:r ~i .p ofr ;fr-.f;';fR- ~ 1r 
'j"?T?f lfi<:ifT "lTf0( "-l'rr '.,j'rir ~ 'qff~ I 
~ ~ :;f'"oi('!, if; ~ii\1fT'l' m. 'j'l' ~ ;;(,:;-
m <iT f.;ZIfif 1l 'TI] 'f.7 'i>1lr ~, on F. q 
~ '1ft If'lfii m. ~'l' ~ if ~~ 
"l'V'f1iT fif.ItfT I 

if.f il6if '1'iWr if wrif f~I' Q"f'f 

if, I1f~ nir ~ I ~ .jj7 ~f~'f. ~ ;if! 
i;r;,f 'q1WlT p I ';'l!<fT~ I 

1lft~:U\"ifTiI'~~ 

~ ,Uri!" il1f ~ <lz;t ~ 
.mrr¢ '1ft ~ ~ ~~ w ~ 
~ q<:" Wn t f'f. ~ p:f 1!;"'f. ~ rr:'" 
~~~~,f::;r;ritF.'l: t:J:~.n~ 
...=t~ ~~rfir<:fm,~~ 
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~ ~, ;;fT m1i\' G"li' ;m "'T ~ f~ 
~ .~ 1 lJ."i croo err ~ lTTo W 
~ ~ ~ <mf q<: 'ITU'i ~ fif;" ~ 
f~ ~ ~ G"li'~ \iIl~ ~fot; 
~ 'q'~ ~ f'" q1f"{ ~ f~ 
mr "l:ft ~, err ~ f~ ~ ~ 
lfi<: ~ ~ ~ croo <lT~ 

~ lJ."i Q:m ~ ~ \ill W ~ f'" iiIW 
'llT l!i1-m<ftf~ "'r 'f'T11 "m"llT, ~ ~ 
00 \iITIf 1 ~ ~ ~ it 'Il1f ~ 
~ ~ f'" ~itc <tt m-~ 
~ ~ ~ ~itc ij; ~ i[T ~ it 
~~ ~ "'T lfi"lft ~ ~, ;;it "'T-
~ ij; ;;tlf ~ f~ ;;n'it ~, ~ m 
;;n'it ~ ~ ~:m lfi<: qj'fi ~ ~ ~ 

l!i1-~ ~ """ ~T ~ i[Tm ~ 

_~~i't~~GIT'lT 

~~~f<I;~~~' 

"0r ~ 'Iil ~ f~ ~ f'" 'film-
mm't f~q<:w~~~ 
~'Iil~~~f"'~ 
~ ~ ~T~, ~ ;;rrif err ~ 
;;rrif 1 

~IfifW~~it<;R 
~l ~~~;;ft;;r;;it~~~m 

~~~~~~'Iil~ 
~ l!i1~ 1 ~~Ifif~T 
m;f.t mm lfliT 1 ~ ~T ~ 

<{T ~ 1 ~;n: ~ l!i1 film ~ ~ 
~ mil" ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ if flrf'f-
~ ~ ~~~lTT 1 

~ cm:rr '1ft ;n:q; ~ ~ 
~ 'Il"r m ~ 'llT ~ ClT'fT f<{11T GffiIT 
~fq;~m ~.ro~m~m
itc ~ ~n:rn q;r ~ 
~'R~T~I ~~lf>'t 
~~~~,~M'Iil~ 
• t QO!roT ifm 'Iil ~ ~ 

~lW~'lit~if.m-~~ 
~;;IT ~<:lmr~, ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~l!i1 ~~m 
'Ift~ij; ~~~~ 
'llT flJi;;IT 'fil (\\Il~<:l ( ~ ~, m« ~ ~
~ 'Iil ;;ft;;r ~, m:;r ~ f1rn;ft ~ 
~ ~fm;gi~, ~if~ 
~ ~ ;;rr;r;:rT • l;;IT IIfilI'lmft 
f1:r<;iT~, ~ ll,lF f~ if t.=rr ~ . 
~ 1 ~ f1w;r ij; omr ;;IT:1Vif ~ 
~ SlIT 'fT, ;;mif 'Ito ~ ~ rrr 
'fT, ~,~~ ~ W<R~ 
~ fIJi ~ ;;mit, "''r'i't~r':;iNl it ~ ~, 
~ ;;ft;;r ;;IT ~ fm:r ~ ~ ~ 
~ <:T flfiffi;n:q; ~ 'llT 'f>lf ~ ~ 
~ fir<;r m f~ ~fulr ~ 
'lit ~ fir<;r: ~ lIT lImf ~ !fiT 
~ flfilIT GfT ~ ~ iii' lfil'~
m:1i't ~~rorr 1 

\ ~~ q~m: 'R'if m'f lI(lJ' 

~ 'lftmro ~ 1 

lit) ~) : 'ii"if flfilG (it q'Ift 
ifi't fri f<'flf ~ 1 

~~ q~ : ~flr;t?; ~ ~ 
~T fm:r wRI' ~ 1 ll,lF <:T flfilG it m'f 
~~~l 

lit) ~) : q~ em: q<: "" 
~ ~ t, ~ 'R'if~it mq'ij; ~ 
~~I 

if <it ~ q'( mAT m;.rr ~ 
~ 1 m:;r ;;it "'l\1'1~F.:;" ~ 11ft' 
~ ~T ~T ~ (it fri m<'flf fit; 
~ ~ lfiflf1lTil' i[T 'lffift t (it ;;fT 
'1'1l'lil.i'j<~,;;it ~~,;;it ~ 
~ lfU;r Ifif 1ff ~ m.m~, 
~ q'( ll,lF ~ ~ '<ltr. 0f'T ~ 1 

~ fuii if ~if;" firm<=!' ~ 1 ~"'t 
f~ij;~~ it ~ mfiRr m 
ij;~~m~ 1 m1i\'m' ~t 
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L,s .b,~ ,5 '~'<l>- ,.t~~~,\ J<lb~ 

U-' J,) ~ L,S !...flU ~j'),j ~AJ'l 

[- ,'" )t~\::i..' I.,-:! ,5 ..s,.l!-l,. 
Shrimati J yo(sna Chanda (Cachar): 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I extend my 
gratitude to you for giving m~ t:us 
opportunit:! t" participHte in this dis-
l'ussion. 

Sir, while I rise to support th!' 
Demands relating to the Ministry of 
Cammunity Development ,illd .Co-
. 'peration, I would like to make a 
few ·observations. B' Panchayati 
Raj we mean dcec,ltl;:.li.shtion of 
power. which is the main :.bject of our 
sodalist pattern of s:)ciel.l'. ;'lcl'ease of 
food production and 11 r:sE' in the 
national economy. So far, t A'e; \'~ 
States in the country hnve passed :!H' 
P.mchayati Raj legislation and arf' 
(:'ying to implement and gIve effect tc, 
tilC'm in th'.'il' l'C'"peCli\" St..!es. 

But we find that thc implemen t .1-

tiO;l of thi, h:ls to face mony pro:'-
it'ms. T:w method of election Cl 
[J !I1chayatl raj bodi!'s which is in 
V(lgue hag given a s("()P(~ for en-
('011 :;-~gement of corruption, ('aste-ism. 
communalism, factions "te. At the 
same Lime, I do feei that if indirpct 
metho,; of election is I'c,'orted to, 'I 
\\:iIJ tlnt :tl~() help 111urh in thi~ T,"-'-

gnrd. 

~ir, dU2 to uncon~lci'uusness :~ncl 

dlle to lack of education regardir,~ 

p!lnch ayati· raj and also the eco-
nomie cundition of the country, Lhc 
pcopk ;1\'( In;:,rp apt b all th~· .. t> 

things. So I wO:11d l'equ •. st '_:H~ 

Ministry ,'"ollccrned (0 find out way ... 
ann means to have j he people of the 
country more edllcated and conse,'),>, 
:lb~lIt their responsibilities. I would 
og,in lik(' to bring to tr,e (,atice of 
till' Gavf'rnment that the apPl'oaches 
of the Block Develoflment Officers 
,hOl1ld he such that they may easilv 
id('ntify thpmselvps with' the pcopk 
of llll' areas which, I think, can only 

help to educate the people. Also, thl' 
Bh)~k l)e\'elupment Officers who are 
appointed should be taken from th:.l 
,('Mion of the people who are trained 
111 soc wI work and in community or-
ganisation On page 6 of the Report it 
is s:.tid: 

"Panchayati R3j aims at the 
('stub:ishment 01 a participating 
democracy in which the Gram 
Sabha should n'ot only deliberate 
b.lt also participate along with the 
Gram Pnnchayat in planning and 
Implementing various programmes . 
Further, if decentralisation of 
powers is to be real, these powers 
hav£' to be exercised by the vu-
halls functionaries in Panchayati 
Raj i 1stitlltionally." 

8ut in Assam, from which State 
"ome, s'u far as my information goes, 
the Gram Sabhas are not functionmg 
propl,rly. They do not even hold 
mc'dings If this is the fate of the 
riram Sabhas in my State, how can 
w(' expect the development program-
I'WS which are vested on them to lJP 
""'L'n effect to? 

Tn intensify "griclllLurai production, 
new methods of cultivation with good 
~eeds and fertilisers ar" to be prop"· 
gatee! ;'1 the lower level of the pan-
chaYdl institutions. Minor irrigations 
dc. O.\S:I should be taken up. It m~.Y 
n'ot bl' out of plaee to mention here 
t ha t m,V District, the District (Of 
CachaI'. is a surplus rice-growing area. 
But i:1 last winter it has onty pl'O-
nuced 40 per cent of- the crop. The 
pl'escnt price of rice has shot up to 
i{s. 30 and Rs. 32 per maund. During 
the rainy season it will be morf,. 
Tt se"ms that th" community develop-
mcnt wDrk has not fared weI! as it 
ollght to have been in the Stat.. d 
Assam, I do not find so much eff0rt. 
for small-scale industries in block 
areas, Though Assam has the good 
fortune af having natural resources, 
up till n')w no such attempt has been 
made to utilise th'ose resources which 
could have given some employment to 
the \mernployed people. 
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The Village Volunteer Force has 
been organised; I believe, it will help 
to increase production if the forces are 
properly guided and utilised. Primary 
health centres have been opened 1<1 

stage I bl'ock. I hope these centres 
have been provided with proper medi-
cal facilities. 3,402 rural family plan-
ning clinics are hmctioning, according 
to the Report. But, unless and until 
oral con~raceptives with low .:ost 
could be distributed among the VI~

lagers, family planning cannot succeed 
in this country, where the e~onoml~ 

condition is so low and poor. 

Lastly, I draw the attention of the 
Minister to some anomaly that slii I 
exists in my State of Assam. I do not 
find any reasol'l why the tea garden 
areas in Assam had been excluden 
from the Panchayati Raj areas earlier. 
I think some two years back they 
have been included in tht' Panchayuti 
Raj area. The most regrettable thing 
is that there is no representation in 
the panchayat for these tea gardens. 
Taxes are collected from them. Fur-
ther, the tea gardens also grow some 
kind of food, tea, which is an agricul-

- tUl'll1 product, though it is treated U:; 

an industry. I h'ope the hon. Minis-
ter will kindly look into the matter 
and allow the tea garden labourers 
to have proper representation in tlF' 
panchayati raj institutions. 

With these observations, support 
the demands relating to this Ministrv. 

Shri Rishang Kei~hing (Outer Mani-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, as the time 
at my disposal is very short. I shall 
make my comment s as brief as pos-
sibk . 

A t the outset. I should i ike to mak' 
a griew reference to the Block Deve-
lopment Committees. In our part (,f 
the country, Manipur, the Block DE'-
velopment Committees c·on.,ist of only 
nominated members. I do not know 
if it is the practice in other parts ,)f 
the country also. The Sub-Divisional 
Officer in chuge of that area in 
,,:hich the block is in existence is tht' 

Chairman and the Block Development 
Officer is the Secretary of the Block 
Development Committee In that way, 
t',,,t officer is the Chairman, Secretary 
and everything else. Further, among 
I;le nOll-officials, most of the members 
are nominated. Therefore, the Block 
Development Committee does not 
represen t the people, As I visualise it 
and as I lInderstand it, in olht'l' p",.I, 
of the country the Chairman is gene-
rally a non-official member. But, in 
our part. it is not so. 

When the Deputy Minister in charge 
0[ the Block Development Com-
lI1ittee visited Manipur, I pointed out 
this to him for correction. Practical 
diffi('ulty I know because I happen to 
be associated with this Block Deve-
lopment Committee from its very 
inception. In my constituency also 
one block has been esta blished and I 
was the Vice-Chairman and as Vice-
Chuirman I could not do anything. It 
has not been ('orrected up to this time. 
r feel that the Block Development 
Committee' should be properly organis-
ed in order to represent the people. 
For devl'lopment purposes everything 
h:ls to be initiated at the block level. 
The formubtion of schemes and pro_ 
Jects has to be done at the level of 
the block. Such being th,. functions 
of the b 'ock, I feel tilat the people of 
1h',j -:rea should be properly represen-
led in 1he RD.C. There are circle 
neve]opllll'nt committees but the mem-
bers of that committees are also not 
elected. Thus, right from the viUage 
panehayat up to the Block Develop-
ment Committee, the members are 
nominated. I think it is high time 
that position is changed. 

Coming to the functions, I have to 
point out that the schemes are not 
formulated by the Black Development 
Committee. The Government of India 
has converted the blocks in the Tribal 
;l!'('as into Tribal hl'ocks and more 
money has been given. Thus, the 
Tribal area can be developed pro-
perly. But as the schemes are no! 
formulated by and with the consent 
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[Shri Rishang Keishing] 
of the people-the officers just formu-
late it--and as they are formulating 
them without knowing the area and 
the needs of the people, the schemes 
cannot be implemented properly. 

It has come to the notice of the 
authorities also that the blocks are 
very poorly staffed. Staff of the al-
lntted strength is never appointed; 
speciaiJy technicians are never appoin-
ted. Whatever schemes are to be im-
plemented, for example, irrigation, 
water supply and road construction 
schemes, are being carried out with-
out teChnical guidance. As you know, 
the sources of water in the hill area 
often are springs. Now, when a water 
tank is constructed in this area, the 
spring is blocked with the result that 
instead of collecting water, most of 
these tanks constructed, say about 50 
per cent, are dried up and we never 
get water. That is the condition of 
the water tanks in that area. 

Then, take irrigation. Irrigation 
canals are hardly constructed and in 
certain places when they are cons-
tructed, water cannot flow in them 
because that is being done without 
technical guidance. Then, so many 
jeepable roads have been constructed 
but their alignment i~ such or their 
gradient is such that no jeep can go 
in most of the areas. Therefore, I feel 
that block fund· has been wasted to a 
large extent. There should be proper 
planning and proper technical guid-
ance. Proper technicians should be 
appointed. With their guidance only 
we can successfully implement 
the scheme. I hope the Ministry will 
look into this matter. 

Panchayati Raj is something which 
the c·ountry has accepted. As regards 
the Tribal areas I would like to point 
out to the hon. Minister that the Tri-
bal people have got their own system 
of Panchayats and they do no want 
to change their traditional system of 
Panchayats. The Ministry of Home 
Affairs has been requested several 
times that pr'oper Panchayats should 
be e!ltablighed according to the tradi-

tion or custom of the Tribals and that 
they should be allowed to function. 
But that has not been done in our part 
of the country. Therefore, there is 
confusion as there is no Panchayati 
Raj system at present. Some time ago 
the Ministry of Home Affairs intro-
duced some sort of a Panchayat system 
which has been rejected by the peo-
ple. It is two or three years since 
this has been rejected and upto this 
time the Ministry of Home Affairs 
has not introduced any new system of 
Panchayats. So, the Panchayats are 
not functioning there and in the ab-
sence of these, I do not know how this 
Panchayati Raj can progress in that 
area. 

Regarding co-operation I would like 
to say that the Tribal way of life is 
community life and the Tribals co-
operate with each other. There is no 
exploitation and mutual help is al-
ways available. Everything is done in 
"o-operation. It is surprising to flnd 
that in the Tribal areas the co-opera-
tive societies have not been a success. 
I think, the Department concerned 
has not properly 'organised them. If 
they are properly organised, there is 
no reason why these co_operative so-
cieties should not thrive in the Tribal 
areas. Among the Tribals, as you 
are aware, there are some educated 
people, some contractors and some 
well-to-do people now. These people 
are now about to become a closs of 
the exploiters among the Tribal 
people. This tendency should be put 
a stop to. To do this the only way is 
to organise a network of co-operative 
societies. There should be co-opera-
tive societies in different parts of the 
Tribal areas. I think, every village can 
expect one co-operative society. There-
fore, I would again request the Minis-
try concerned that steps may be taken 
to gee that co-operative societies are 
esta b1ished in every village in the 
Tribal areas. I think with these cor-
rections, the community development 
and panchayati raj and cooperation 
will thrive and progress in tribal areas. 
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17 hrs. 

Shri S. K. Dey: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I realise I am standing 
here for presenting the budget of the 
Ministry of Community Development 
and Cooperation for the seventh time. 
The subjects dealt with by this Minis-
try cover practically all aspects of life 
of the people in the rural areas. 
Therefore, I do not feel surprised 
there is so much of interest on the 
part of every Member of this House 
to speak on community development 
and cooperation. My only regret is 
that we did not have this year the 
time tha t used to be aceorded to the 

• debate un the demands for grants of 
this Ministry every year in the past. 

Sir, I would have liked to begin 
the answer on behalt of the Minis-
try to this House, with what my hon. 
friend Prof. Ranga had started with. 
Unfortunately, he is not in the House. 
So, I tlllnk, I would try to reserve it 
till he comes back, if he does. For 
the past many years, the Community 
Development Ministry is being ham-
mered both within the House and out-
side, everywhere, with the charge 
that it is a Ministry which does not 
pay sufficient attention to the econo-
mic development of the people in its 
charge. Tills time, I would, there-
fore, make a change in the approach 
to the answer to the question. I would 
begin with cooperation and end with 
community development. I say I 
would begin with cooperation because 
in the rural areas which are still in-
habited largely by the relatively dumb 
and mute of India's pOpulation, it is 
through cooperation alone that we can 
make a significant impact on the eco-
nomy of life in the rural sector. 

I would not like to burden tills 
House with quotations of statistics. 
People say, statistics can prove any-
thing. Of course, specialists may not 
be deceived, but maybe, laymen can 
be deluded. We have given plenty of 
statistics, not collected by ourselves 
but collected by an institution which, 
not even by the remotest stretch of 

imagination, can be credited to have 
anything to do with the Community 
Development Ministry, namely, the 
Reserve Bank of India. According to 
those statistics which have already 
been quoted by quite a number of 
friends in this House and wlllch have 
been given out in fair detail in the 
annual reports that have been submit-
ted t'o this House by the Ministry, it 
is quite clear that during the past ten 
years there has been a very signifi-
cant progress in the cooperative sector. 
And yet, when we talk of significant 
progres5, we must understand exactly 
where the progress has taken place 
and where there has not been pro-
gress, because, if we do not have B 
proper understanding in this House as 
to what is lacking in the cooperative 
movement and what is still required 
fo be done, the Minister and the 
Ministry will be at a very great dis-
advantage. After all, a Minister in 
a democracy can only proceed as tar 
the Members would allow him to 
proceed and with undel"Standing, 
support his ·action. We have succeed-
ed in a significant way in improving 
membership in primary co-operatives 
and in ex.tending credit to people, 
taking the aggregate of credit offered 
from year t'o year. As compared to 
what obtained ten years ago, the suc-
certainly is very significant. In the 
number of co-operatives, the percen-
tage of agriculturist families that have 
to be covered, and what we have set 
as a target for coverage in extention 
of credit and in other fields relating to 
the primary co-operative society in the 
village, we have set for ourselves a 
very worthwhile goal. There is every 
reasonable hope that these targets will 
be achieved. And yet we have hard-
ly 10uched the frinee of the co-opera-
tive movement just by touclllng co-
operative credit. Co-'operative credit 
by itself cannot go very far unless it 
is linked up with marketing, with 
processing, wtth consumer needs, with 
the needs ot a·griculture and services 
distributed by the co-operative so-
ciety to the village cultivators. In the 
field of marketing, I am sorry to say, 
we cannot claim the success that we 
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:;hould have achieved. Nor even in 
the field of processing. The only ex-
~Lptions perhaps are co-operative 
sugar factories where the progress has 
been really significant, something of 
which this country can be proud, very 
mightily proud. There is some success 
a c·h.ieved in cotton ginning and pro-
cessing. But, barring these, in the 
primary processing sector, namely, in 
oil pressing, in paddy husking, in 
gl'oundnut deeortieators, our success 
h~ hardly begun. Irt is because of 
this that at the Lucknow conference 
which, I think my friend Shri Ranga 
was good enough to quote to me, we 
had to be brutally frank. 

Between Ministers of Co-operation 
who hailed there from the States, we 
had to shed all the complacencies that 
had grown over the years because of 
a relatiVe success in the field of co-
operative credit. I am very happy to 
rep'ol'!t that, as a resuLt of the blunt. 
heart-to-heart talking that we did, 
there is a universal realisation in the 
country today amongst the people who 
matter in the co-operative movement, 
b~th in the Government as also in the 
non-official organisations, that all is 
not well in the co-operative movement 
and that if we have to make a real 
impact, we should make a beginning 
significantly with co-operative mar-
keting and processing. We also have 
come to the realisation that, however 
much we may try to resolve here in 
this Housp or in the Government to 
help the weaker sections of the com-
munity, it is impossible to make sig-
n ificant progress in giving help to the 
weaker sections of the commwlity 
(>xcept through joint co-operative 
farming on the one hand and special 
measures for giving credit to the wea-
ker sections of the community and 
through rural industrialisation in a 
substantial scale. So far as co-ope-
rative farming is concerned, it is a 
very strange phenomenon. When we 
started talking about it, the cham-
pions of the landlords in this country, 
and more particularly the absentee 
olles. shouted themselves hoar~ ... · 

An Hon. Member: Belonging to the 
Independent Party 01' Swatantra 
party. 

Shri S. K. Dey: . against the in-
quity of even the very concept of co-
operative farming. When the Prime 
Minister assured time and again that 
there was no intention whatsoever on 
the part ·of Government to force any-
one to come into joint co-operatives 
against his will, they would not tak" 
it for granted. Now that we have 
really proved that w; do not wish i" 
"ompel anybody, now that we h:lVc 
really proved that it is being allowed 
to gather momentum on pure personal 
volition on the pali of the small culti-
vators, now that it has been proved 
even according to a significant number 
of the Members of this House who 
have gone out in groups to different 
parts of the country and seen. the 
working of the co-operativc farms 
with their 'own eyes, unaided by any 
officiaL~ from the Ministry, they say 
that the Government of India do not 
really believe in co-operative farming, 
and, therefore, they are trying to 
whit1(> down the original target they 
had set fa\' themselves. 

I would like to assure this House 
tha,t there is n'o intentinn whatsoever 
on the part of the Government of Indio 
to whittle down the target of co-ope-
ratiVe farming, particularly for the 
small holders and the landless people 
in this country and also those p"nit"nls 
amongst the absentee landl'ords who 
would like to do justice to their down-
and-out brethren whom they have been 
exploiting fnr centuries, and who 
would like to join company with those 
landless and small h'olders as a penan-
ce for the past. I would like to asSUI''' 

this House that this programme is 
catching, and we shall do everything 
possible to see that it catches on an 
entirely voluntary pattern. There is 
nothing like showing by doing. There-
fore. w(' do IlIOt want to talk much 
about it. Perhaps, in a way, we over-
did the talking part of it to ~tart with. 
""he!"efore, \ve are trying to make up 
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for it by talking less and trying to d{l 
as much as We can. 

This Ministry was free for some time 
fl'om deliberate vendetta on behalf of 
the many vested interests of this coun-
try. Suddenly, as soon as the Chinese 
attacked this country and the Gov· 
ernment of India decided that then' 
should be a special programme of 
consumers' co-operatives, immediate-
ly we found-and we knew exactly 
from what sources it would come, and 
one could almost predict it with cer-
tainty-that the attorneys of the 
devils of all past ages came forward 
and started attacking this Ministry for 
no rhyme or reaoon. 

Shri 'I'hirumala Rao (Kakinada) : 
Can the House have scme facts and 
figures about the achievements of this 
Ministry? We are being treated to a 
lecture on ideological grounds always. 

Shri S. K. Dey: The fact.s and 
figures have been given in the reports 
th:lt have been submitted by the Minis-
try, and those facts and figures are 
significant enough. 

EVL~n in co-operative farming. we 
have had about 700-800 farms under 
the pilot projecLs and about 700-800 
outside the pLot projects. We have 
n'ow decided, after the Lueknow con-
ference, to eliminate the distinction 
between the pilot and non_pilot for 
convenience of operation by State Gov-
ernments. We expect that there will 
be at least a thousand co-operative 
farms established during the next 
financial year. 

I was talking about consumer co-
operatives. This is something where 
I am quite sure the House will 
give unqualified compliments to the 
Ministry. I will quote statistics, as 
my hon. friend wants. Only five 
months ago, it was decided by the 
Government of India that there should 
be a chain of consumer stores in the 
country the wholesale stores support-
ed by primary consumer stores in the 
big cities and towns. Originally, the 

idea wa, that this programme r.f 
4.000 primary stores and 200 wholesal" 
stores should be implemented in a 
period of about three years. The 
Ministry went out of its way to tell 
the Planning Commission themselves 
that this would not be good enougtl 
considering the emergency through 
which we are passing. If the co-
operative sector was to have an im-
pact on the prkeline, if it was to act 
as a deterrent to professional profi-
teers, we should move ahead with it 
with greater speed. In three months. 
70 wholesale societies and 700 primary 
co.-operative stores have been estab-
lished, and in the next one year, that 
is. within one year and three m()nth~. 
we expect to establish in the country 
a minimum of 250 wholesale store~ 

and 4,000 or more primary consumers' 
eo-operative stores. 

An Hon. Member: Throughout India? 

Shri S. K. D".I': Yes. '" big c'.tie, 
and towns above 50,000 population. 
Along with this, we realise that it 1. 
not enough to ·hold the priceline in 
urb!ln area.-; alone. Eighty per cenl. 
c[ the people live in vi,llages; there-
fore, somethin>: must be dont, for th" 
rural penple. in pa:rticular. We clid 
not want to start separate consumer 
stores in villages. Therefore, we said 
:Jut We would try to help the market-
ing socictil"S, the marketing unions and 
the primary eo-opel'ative socictie3 
""hich are taking up service functirms 
today. Gradually. in pha.~es, we will 
spread this t::> all the co_operative 
societies, aecarding to their aptitude. 

8D e.;sential cilllsumer needs in 
rural areas also will be attempted to 
be met through the primary servlc~ 
co-operatives and marketing societie.o, 
"nd they will have interlinkina' wllh 
the wholesale stores for supplies. In 
order to make sure that these whole· 
sale stores are not left at the mercy 
r.f ma.ny ill'tereffts in the COWltry who 
like profiteering, Government has gone 
out to establish special a'gencies, spe-
eial reservation.. of textiles. 
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Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): What is 
the minimum number of members re-
quired to form a primary society in a 
rural area? 

Slhri S. K. Dey: An area with a 
popUlation of, I think, 500 families can 
have a primary consumer society. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: No condition for 
membership? 

Shri S. K. Dey: No condition. 
Approximately for every 10,000 people 
you can have a primary co-operative 
>ociety, which is considered viable 
enough. 

I mentioned about the consumers' 
co-operative wholesale stores being 
serviced by 'the Government for essen-
tial requirements of medicines, of 
soaps, of oil, of textiles, securing 
special reservation from manufac-
turers both in the public sector 
and in the private sector, and 
I am very happy to report the 
warn reception that we have re-
~eived to this idea from many recog-
nised and settled wholesale manufac-
turers of essential commodities in the 
country. 

Co-operation as a concept cannot 
grow unless there is co-operation in 
every sector of the economy. There-
fore, we realised that simply confining 
Gur activities to the agricultural ooctor 
of co-operation would not ultimately 
take us to the destination of .ahakari 
samaj or co-operative commonwealth 
as we call it. There must be some 
activity in cc-~perat!on in every sec_ 
tor cof the CCOClomy. Therefare, some 
time ago, at our instance and with the 
collaboration of the Planning Commi,-
sian and the various Ministries at the 
Centre, six working groups were creat-
ed for studying the potentiality for 
co-operation for the future and fOT th", 
pre<lent within the existing provision 
of the Third Plan in various sectors of 
the economy-for instance, industrial 
co-operatives, transport, dairying, 
fisheries, housing, industries, in the 
Railways, Post and Telegraphs Bnd 
other sectocs run by the Centre. These 
working groups are eJepected very 

shortly to submit their findings. Once 
these reports have been received, it IS 
expected that these Ministries, the 
Ministry of Community Development 
and Co-operation and the Planning 
Commission will get together, and 
work up a balanced, integrated picture 
of co-operation as it shculd emerge in 
this country br the future, so that 
we can for the present try to develo;> 
co-operation in all the sectors under 
the Third Plan, and mare particularly 
build up an even more significant sec-
tor of co-operati -.n fOr the Fourth 
Five Yf'a'r Plan. 

Co_operation ,..annot grow unle.;s 
people understand what co-operation 
is, and the indivisibility of it. The~e
fore, we have been placing the highest 
~mphasis on co-operat;vc education, 
both en the part of the Government 
func~ionaries, funct'on:1ries in co-ope-
rative institutions, and the general 
public. We realised that if co_opera-
tion was to be a people's movement, 
there was some contradiction in tryin~ 
to run the training and education pro-
gramme under the aegis of the Gov-
ernment. ThereLrc, a year ago the 
entire re!'ponsibihty for trainin.g and 
educaton in co-operation was handp.d 
over to the National Co-operatiVE 
Union, and now the S:ate Co-operatiVe 
Unions also are beginning to get thetl'_ 
,elves strengthened with addition:!! 
responsibilities that are being cast on 
them on behalf of the National CG· 
operative Union. It has also been de-
cided to introduce courses in co-ope-
ration in the universities, schools ?nd 
colleges, not merely in the curriculum, 
but also for practices in universitie", 
cclleges and even in high schools. Co· 
operative stoTes are being opened ~o 

th:lt the studenrt community can g('lt 
its requircments cheaply and at the 
same time they can get practice. 

Shrl D. N. Tlwary: Nobody raised 
that point. 

Shrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): He 
is telling what he is doing. 

Shri S. K. Dey: I am giving a pic-
ture. . .. (Interruptions.) 
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Shrl Shashi Ranjan (Pupri): AlI is 
for the future. Nothin.g in the near 
futUTe. How best have you controlled 
the priceline? 

Shri S. K. Dey: There are 70 whole-
sale stores Ilnd 700 individual consu-
mer stores in operation. Natural!:-
you do not tApect miracles; they do 
not take place in the 20th century. 
Eve!! ihis is much more than what we 
ourselves expec~ed. By no means is 
it expected thal co-operative consume!" 
stores would hold a monopoly of lh~ 
entire ~rade. It will be an evil day 
for this cc·untry when the monopoly 
of busines:; or manufacture is held by 
anyone particular sector. We visua-
lise tha:. in a mixed economy, such as 
has been sPt. for India as a goal, thnt 
there should be a proper ':>alance ~t"· 
ween the public sector, the private 
sector and the co-operative sector. 
ThE' more powerful the co-operative 
secter, the more will be 'ts i·nfluence 
on the public sector on the one hand 
and on the private sector on the 
other. What exactly wilI be th~ 

impact of the co-operative movement 
on prices or on integrated business ot 
manufacture In this country will de-
pend upon the extent to which we can 
bring about an integrated co-opera .. 
tive development in every sector of 
the econc>my. That is what is beinr. 
attempted. There was no understanrl. 
in·g wha tsoeVCl that co-operation waf 
indivisible. The fact that people havc 
already begun in this country to talK 
in terms of co-operative movement a, 
a balancing force is an indication tha' 
prc,gress IS being made in the right 
drection. First we must have proper 
understanding before we can haVE: 
proper action. 

Some time ago the national co-
operative development corporation was 
created by an Act of Parliament. We 
have had its first meeting. When that 
Bill was debated here, a desire w,,' 
expressed that we sh .uld have a more 
predominant element of non-Jffieial< 
in the board and I guaranteed at tha: 
time that there would be functiona' 
committees and that we would try to 

give wider representation to non_ 
official elements. I am very happy t~ 
say that we are creating rou:r fune· 
tiona I committees with adequate re-
presentation for non-officials who will 
be in a predominant position in ail 
these committees. I oan claim that the 
anarchy that used to rule at one time 
in the cooperative sector years age 
when either Ministers or officials 01' 
other:;; use:i to hold key posbs in the 
"C)-operative movement is now a thing 
of the past. So far as Ministers wer~ 
concerned, only two months ago" 
question was rai"oed in this House and 
I was pressed to give the names of the 
three Ministers who were still holding 
posts in co-operfrtive movement de.'_ 
pite protests and OUr instructions to 
the contrary. I realise that it was a 
good thing that I did not give th~ 

names at that time. There were not 
three; there were actually eight o~ 

them and five States were involved 
But the fact tha1 this House WH 
adamant to know the names of stIch 
Ministers who defied the instruction£ 
was quoted to them and that Wa3 
enoagh as a deterrent for the future. 
Within two months all the minist('r~ 

have resigned and we have no minister 
anywhere in the co-operative move· 
ment today. I am very happy to r~· 
port it, but while I report this, th:, 
also drives at another point, namely, 
unless there is a vigilant DubIic 
opinion in democratic institutions. 
whe:her in the co-operatives them_ 
selves or in the Parliament or in th" 
legislatures. it is impossible fsr any 
minister or any ministry to impoJe 
correct behaviour on an institution 
like the co-operative. Therefore, it i~ 
not entirely on the ministry that thp 
future integrity of the co-operatlv" 
movement will depend. I would plead 
for an equal vigilance on the part of 
this Parliament so far as they have 
knowledge of anything which is Po 
fla.grant abuse of privileges in th,· 
co-operative movement. The more 
t.hey can bring such things to th,,' 
notice of the ministry. the more efl'ec . 
tive till')' will make their instrument 
in carrying out their behests, and we 
hope also when han. Members of Par-
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liamen! go back h me after the ad-
journment of Parliament, they will try 
to convey the same feeling to thei' 
counterparts in the State legislaturE.; 
because we want the St3te legislature': 
to be equally vigiiant about it. 

Even today there are a Ilwnbel' of 
officials holding key positions in thp 
co-operative movement but becausL' 
there is abetter unders:.anding of the 
temper of Parliament in this behalf i 
have already re<:eived assurances fr:m 
the States concerned that they wi'! 
bring about amendments in the legis·· 
I ati on , 13ws and procedures in the ne"1<" 
future to bring a,bout a change. III 
~act, during the last three years th""" 
has been a considerable change in the 
situation. 

An Hon. Member: Name the States. 

Shri S. K. Dey: It will not be pro-
per because 1 w: uld be much mol' 
effective in other ways. Now, to sun: 
up, 50 far as co-operation is concern· 
ed, we have brought about during 
these four yeaTS of the working of the 
Department of Co-opeTation, certain iy 
substantial improvements in some se'>-
t:rs of the co-operative movement, 1 

considerably clearer understanding ,'f 
what the Sahakari Samaj must be I!' 
India and an acceptance of the actiom 
that mu~ follow if the Sahakari Sarna} 
is to bc real. 

1 also believe that ther(' is a certaIn. 
ly much greater colle<:tive and indi v;-
dual respe<:t far integrity of function-
ing. 1 cannot say-l wish 1 could-· 
that the co-opeTa,tive societies all over 
the country were c:mpletely free from 
cOTTuption and malpractices. After all 
co-operatives are not gIass-house~. 
self-contained. Co-operatives aIP 
being run by the people of this COUI.-
try who represent the whole spectrum 
from the saint to ,the devil, all :he 
different sections of the commumtf 
that God created. Therefore, it is in-
evitable that the co-operative 'rector 
also will have some reflection of that 
spe<:trum. Of course, the (Offort will 

always be on behalf of the minis!,\,. 
on behalf of Parliament in tum, to ,c', 
tha~ then, is integrity in functioning 
and th(''I'c is efficicncy in operation. 
and that there is substantial and oigm-
ticant progress. 1 hope that we shan 
be able, when we meet next, to rep:r'. 
so far as the co-operative sector is 
concerned, much o..!tter progress i~l 

some fields where progress is not yei 
significant, namely, in marketing and 
processing; and certainly, 1 am ab.'''-
lut.ely clear we shall be able to Tepa,'! 
very significan t results in the pro-
gramme of consumer co-operative 
which has received very wide SUppol·~ 
all over the country. Now, Sir, coming 
to the subject of community aevelOp-
ment .... 

Shri Gauri Shankar Kakkar: May I 
know what is the reaction of the hon. 
Min'ster in -respect of those StattS 
which are still reluctant and are no' 
coming in on the footing which ,I,," 
hon. Minister has suggested? 

Shri S. K. Dey: Sir, in theory all 
the States are agreeing as to commo" 
p ',licie<. The difficulty is, where n,) 
co-operative public opmlOn exisl$, 
under th" s'.ress of competing prior:-
ti,,-,, eo-operaticn becomes the firot 
casualty, and that is where we are tr,}-
ing our utmo~t. I believe, Sir, 1 men-
tioned that four eastern States, in PM-
ticular, in many ways did not hav" ;" 
their totality an operation equivalcut 
to r ne forward district in the State of 
Maharashtl'a. It is really surpriSl:1g 
that it can really ha-ppen, but it is <0. 

When this realisation came to the 
easterll State3. of course. they f~;t 

very ,;hocked. They wanted additiolla 1 
help. So we went out of our way to 
secure special assistance of Rs. I crore 
from the Planning Commission to 
assist the eastern States. It to)k "~ 
nearly a whole year to get the eastern 
States to work up some programme 
for the utilisation of these additiol'"i 
funds which we were prepared to giv.~ 
to them. It only shows that you do 
not build a people's movement by fiat 
froan governmental offices. A people, 
movement can only grow in health 
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when there is a pressure froc orga-
nised public opinion. Unfortunate!y, 
in some of the States that public opi-
nion never existed. It is only now 
that by comparison with other forward 
States some oort of competition and, 
at least, public awareness of the de-
ficiencies in co-operation are begin-
ning to emerge. 

Coming to the question of commu-
nity development, as I look back on 
the past 11 years, we see that comrr.u-
nity development has had four clear 
phases. In the beginning of 1952 we 
started with the official phase, with a 
governmental organisation trying to do 
good to the people. Soon it was rea-
lised that it was very difficult to do 
good to the people from top such as 
can endure; people must be a party to 
the planning of that good for them-
selves. Therefore came, in the year 
1955, the next phase of operation. We 
call it the advisory phase where nomi-
nated members were associated with 
officials at the block level to plan the 
programme and assist in the imple-
mentation. In actual practice we dis-
covered that more often than not good 
advice was left unheeded, and bad 
advice wa.<; treated as an eXCUSe for 
inaction or indifference in action. i;o, 
Sir, came the next phase, the repr<'· 
sentative phase, in 1959; with the 
starting of the Panchayati Raj ill the 
State of Rajasthan and then proceed-
ing in other States. Now a new stagE' 
has arrived. PerhaJpS, it ha.<; been ore-
cipita'~d, in a way, by om situation 
with our 'very powerful neighbour, 
China, As this House is aware, we 
have now started. what we call a Vii· 
lage Volunteer Force. This was in-
augurated by the Prime Miruster i>n 
26th January. This programme has 
begun to take roots gradually, very 
slowly, but fairly steadily, Wlth th;s 
Volunteer FO'l'Ce we are expectin£ to 
build up a live movement of wom~n 
and of youth in the villages, 

We make a strange discovery as we 
look back, as we even read the hte-
rature on the Community D~lop
ment Programme, that it takes about 
3-4 years before a concept begins to 
63 (Al) LSD--a. 

become a reality. In other words, , 
demands about 3-4 years of educatiot, 
of public opinion to be ready lor re-
ceiving a new concept. lac, there-
fO! e, not at all sorry that this pro-
gramme, from which so much is ex-
Pected by this House, people outside 
and clliferent countries In the world, 
does not seem to move just by the 
magic wan?, as we say. 

My hon, friend, Professor Ranga, 
gave me compliments which I hardly 
deserve, If really I had such a tre. 
mencous hold over the governmental 
organisation, over the Panchayat! Raj 
institutions in the country arui the co-
operatives that I just press a button 
here and the whole country vibrates 
and reverberates with the impulses 
that I shall send from here, I am quite 
certain that the Community Develop-
ment Programme, especiaIlJ the 
cOImtryside, would have been totally 
different from what it is today. I 
wish I had really merited the compli-
ments which he showered on me. 

I could not quite lIIPPI'eciate it, when 
he said that instead of the ballot we 
should have the lottery for elections. 
It is really extraordinary that an out-
standing person with such an out-
standing mind should get so lost cham-
pioning all 1000t causes in the world 
that he should not see the absurdity 
of the very proposition that he made 
When he said that elections to the 
Parliament must be made by the nor-
mal methed, elections to the State 
Legislatures must be made by the nor-
mal method, but when the viliagers 
elect their own friends for dealing 
with the ordinary day-to-day things 
of the village, but they are not com-
petent to elect their representative, 
they should 1:0 and do lottery, 

I am also very sorry that he quoted 
from the journal (KuTukshetra) , As 
a matter of fact, it was not the view 
of the Ministry, The way he mention_ 
ed it appeared, at least I interpreted It 
so, that the Ministry had given ell 
these views against the working of the 
Panchayati Raj institutions in India. 
The very title of the article was that 
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it was a natiooal debate on Panchayati 
Raj in the University of Delhi. Natu-
rally, when there is a debate among 
students, there will be two sides. and 
we were open-minded enough to pub-
lish the extmct of the debate without 
any reseIrVations. We thought that the 
people in the country must see both 
sides of the question. . 

Coming back to Oammunity Deve-
lopment, this Ministry, as I mentioned 
last year, 8IIld I think it will bear 
repetition this time also, has few tentl3 
of reference. If we do not understand 
and accept these terms of re1erence, 
we will be very far off the track in 
our judgment of the activities of this 
Ministry. The first term of reference 
was that it should establish the na-
tional extension service. There was a 
clear pattern-the block development 
officer, extensiOn officers, the gram 
sevak and other appropriate stall'. 

The second tenn of reference is that 
it should build up people's orgamsa-
tions, that is, co-operatives on the one 
hand and Panehayati Raj institutions 
on the other and then youth organi-
satioru!, wOInen's organisations and 
other organisatioos which can take up 
development on behall of the people. 
Then, it should take up training and 
education of the funotionarie~. both 
official and non-official. It should bring 
about a change in the climate ot 
acceptance by the village people and 
of improvement in practices. It should 
bring 8!bout eo-ordination of actiVIties 
between <Efferent agencies at the 
ground level. It should act as the 
vakil for the dumb and the mute in 
the rural sector and try to help their 
cause with the powers that are in the 
Centre. in the States and elsewhere. 

As this House is aware, we have 
already established about 5.100 and 
odd blocks, some of them pre-exten-
sion. "orne first-stage, some second 
stage and some post-second-stage. All 
these blocks have been staffed accord-
ing to the pattern prescribed. Com-
plaints are made that the blocks are 

overstaffed and are top-heavy. I do 
not know what I can do to dIsabuse 
the minds of people on this question. 
The only staff separate from t,~chnical 

functionaries that we have in the block 
is one Block Development Officer for 
co-ordinating the activities of differ-
ent ~ecialised agencie3. Extension 
officers are technical representatives of. 
·the technical departments in the Shtes 
to extend the specialisation of the spe-
cialised depar1ments for serviCing the 
people. Certainly, a doctor for 60,000 
b 70,000 people is not an excessive 
staff. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puma): But you do not have doctors; 
you only have block officers. . 

Shri S. K. Dey: I said, one block 
officer. We also have doctors but, 
unfortunately, there is a shortage of 
doctors. I wilJ come to that later. 
We have one agricultural extension 
officer for 60,000 to 70,000 people; one 
animal husbandry officer, one social 
education officer; one mukhya sevika 
for 35,000 women 

Shri K. C. Sharma: What is the 
quantum of work that they have 
done? 

Shri S. K. Dey: I am coming to 
that. Nobody questions the need for 
servicing these subjects in the rural 
areas. The question arises-and this 
has very great validity-that what-
ever staff we have namely Gram 
S evaks 00' extension officers, mUSlt do 
what they are paid for. We have 
tried to ensure that we recruit peo-
ple who have the necessary technical 
qualifications. Technical institutions 
are being improved for giving them 
better quality Of training, both prac-
tical and theoretical. We are trying 
to see that we give them a proper 
approach to the community develop-
ment programme by glvmg them 
training again in specialised institu-
tions, rather specially set-up institu-
tions in community development ap-
proach and in extension approach. 
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Weare trying to see that officials and 
non-officials receive their training to-
gether so that there is cross-fertilisa-
tion of ideas and impacts of mind 
and heart. When we send these 
people out to the blocks, if there is 
a vacuum in leadership, naturally, 
except for the few who move under 
their OWn steam, they would tend to 
feel lethargic. What is the remedy 
for it? Therefore, in order to prod 
people who arE' not functioning pro-
perly and to support and encourage 
people who are doing their work 
well so that they do still better, we 
initiated the programme of Pancha-
yati Raj. Now, it will be argued that 
Panchayati Raj again is manned by 
representatives who do not have 
adequate competence. It has been 
argued here that they are being 
cheated by block deV'elopment offi-
cers becaUse they are illiterate or 
they do not haVe intelligence or they 
do not have aptitude. It is a very 
difficult question. I do not know how 
to answer it. I can answer for a 
Government officer so far as his train-
ing is concerned, so far as his com-
petence is concerned. But if a non-
official representative of the people 
who is elected by the people them-
selves with their eyes open, in a 
secret ballot. not with open hands, if 
those people are not selected pro-
perly, what can a Minister do about 
that, on behalf of this House, I would 
like to know. What can I do? 

Now, we are trying to see that 
gradually the leaders, who arc elect-
ed, themselves get training. There-
fore, institutions have been set up, 
training centres fOr panchayat secre-
taries and there are 80 of them and 
training for Panchayati Raj function-
aries like presidents of panchayats. 
panchs. up-sarpanchas and all that. 
We have a provision for 150 panch a-
yati raj training centres and we are 
trying to build the centres particu-
larly under non-official auspices so 
that they have the approach of the 
non-official, the approach of the social 
worker. In order to train the train-
ers Of these Panchayati Raj train-
ing centres, We have established a 

Trainers Training Centre for Pancha-
yati Raj under the all-India Pancha-
yati Parishad headed by no less a 
person than Shri Jai Prakash Narain. 

Dr. M. S. ABey: Was there a gen-
eral complaint that for a lack of 
trained personnel the Pancbayati 
Raj institutions were not dOing their 
work properly? 

Shrj S. K. Dey: That is what we 
are trying to do. We are trying to 
gi ve adeq ua te training to the repre-
senta lives of the Pancbayati Raj in-
stitutions, also to the secretaries of 
the panchayats. 

It is very difficult. Swimming is 
not learnt on black boards. I plead 
it is learnt only in water and when 
people are thrOwn in water, ultl!na-
tely they either learn to swim or 
sink. The experience is that very 
few drown. But the vast majority 
of people learn to swim and that 11 
precisely what has been unleashed to 
the country. 
17.55 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 
We started the Panchayati Raj in 

nine States. As han. Members of 
this HOUSe are perhaps aware, one 
other State has started Pancbayati 
Raj day before yesterday and that is 
the State of Gujarat. Two other 
States, Madhya Pradesh and Bihar, 
have also enacted their legislation. 
But for the Emergency that came in, 
we would have had both the States 
working on Panchayati Raj by now. 
The Emergency stood in the way and 
has somewhat delayed the consum-
mation of the legislation. Nevertheles 
I have a promise of the Chief Minis-
ter, as recent as two days ago. I 
asked him over the telephone because 
I knew that this House will be an-
xious to know what is happening in 
the States. I have been told, and in 
fact I have been authorised to an-
nounce, that the Bihar State will im-
plement Panchayati Raj in four dis-
tricts on the 15th of August Bnd in 
phases complete it in the rest of the 
13 districts by the 15th August, 1964 
at the latest. 

Some complaints have been made ... 
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Shri Blbhuti Mishra (Motihari): So, 
after the completion of the Third 
Plan, Bihar will have Panchayati Raj? 

Shri S. K. Dey: I said, 15th August, 
1964 at the latest. We are trying 
to speed up. Naturally, the. State 
Governments have their own limita-
tions. I do not wish to hustle any-
body against his wishes. ' It is not 
good fOr them. It is not good for the 
programme. 

Complaints have been made about 
combination of revenUe and develop-
ment functions in the Block Develop-
ment officers. Here also, the Chief 
Minister of Bihar State in which alone 
this particular system works, has given 
assurance that he is going to separate 
revenue functions from developm9nt. 
In fact, he has already given instruc-
tions to his secretariat to work out the 
process SO that it can be implemented 
a t a very early date. 

We have begun the Youth and 
women programme in a little more 
significant way than we could do in 
early years. Then yearS ago, women 
were never in the picture in com-
munity development. Even if they 
came forward, except for one or two 
States in the south, they remained at 
a distance of a bou t a mile or a half 
and saw from a distance what was 
happening. Through the efforts of the 
Education Ministry, schools have been 
opened, and also as a result of many 
agencies working particularly, the 
Central Social Welfare Board, which 
acted as a pioneer, a beginning has 
been made in the field of wcrmen's 
programme. There is certainly much 
better enrolment of schoolchildren 
girls, in the schools. About 40 per cent. 
I understand, of the girls between the 
ages 6 and 11 today are enrolled in 
the primary schools. 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: The Minister has 
much to say even now. Let us con-
tinue tomorrow. 

Mr. Speaker: We will conclude. We 
have to start Defence tomorrow. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad (Bhagalpur) 
By what time shall we conclude? 

Mr. Speaker: That, the 
might tell us. 

Minister 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Members 
may go away and the Minister . 

Shri S. K. Dey: Another 20 or 25 
minutes more. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all right. Now, 
hon. Members should bear with the 
Minister at this moment. 

Shri S. K. Dey: As a result of the 
better enrolment of girls in schools 
in the villages, we have now better 
staffing of wcrmen workers in the 
blOcks. I realise work among women 
is an extremely difficult programme. 
Conditions of life are still very hard 
In the villages. 

Il{t ~: <m ~~a "lfr 'fl~ 
~~r~' ? 

Shri S. K. Dey: They have. That 
is what I am saying. That can be 
seen. Women come forward and sit 
ahead of the men in the meetings. 

Shri K. C Sharma: That they 
('verywhere do. 

Shri S. K. Dey:· They have also 
I aken to schools. 

Shri Balmiki: I want to ask, how far 
they have emerged from purdah. 

Shri S. K. Dey: Almost in every 
panchayat. 

Mr. Speaker: To the extent that 
theSe men have allowed them. 

Shri S. K. Dey: There are com-
plete women panchayats also function-
ing in the country. There are women 
coopted members in every panchayat 
samiti and zilla parishad. There are 
also women in village panchayats in 
fairly large numbers. 

Mr. Speaker: Are they in purdah 
there alse? 
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Shri S. K. Dey; The question of 
purdah does not arise. They may be 
m purdah elsewhere. In the work-
ing of the Panchayati Raj institutions 
they leave their purdah behind if at 
all. 

18 hrs. 

Shri .Kashl.Ram Gupta; They do not 
leave It behmd but they sit there 
with purdah only. 

Shri B. S. Murthy; Not always. 

Shri S. K. Dey; We have been asked 
over the past years to concentrate on 
agriculture as the primary activity. I 
am very happy to report that we have 
at last asked the State Governments to 
ensure that the gramsevaks will be 
given only one set of tasks related to 
agr~culture in its wider sense, namely 
agriculture, animal husbandry minor 
irrigation and soil conservatio~ and 
co-operation related to agriculture; the 
gramsevaks will have no other func-
tion. 

In fact, in order to improve the 
working of the agricultural program-
me, We have changed the pattern of 
the community development budget. 
In the earlier budget, we had Rs. 12 
lakhs, of whiCh Rs. 3.40 lakhs used 
to be given for agricul ture. Then, we 
increased it to RS. 4.50 lakhs for agri-
culture. Since the emergency, we haVe 
added one lakh of rupees more for 
agricultural programmes, cutting out 
programmes of amenities in the blocks 
and considerable emphasis is being 
given to it, more particularly, because 
of the emergency, on the production 
of protective food vegetables fruit 
cultivation, poultr; and fishe;y. For 
instance, in the State of Orissa, 48,000 
village tanks have been handed over 
to the village panchayats for stocking 
the tanks with fish fingerlings. The 
Department has a plan for supplying 
30 million fish fingerlings during the 
next two years, so that every acre of 
water can be covered with fisheries. 

Shri RaghUDath Sla&'h (V aranasi) : 
In Rajasthan allO? 

Shd S. K. Dey; In Rajasthan of 
course, you do not have tanks,' and, 
therefore. the question does not arise. 
If tanks are available, then certainly 
11 can be considered. 

Shri RaghUDath Singh; What about 
the hon. Minister's constituency? 

Shrl S. K. Dey; My constituency does 
not have water. The people there 
ba the in sand. We are trying to see 
if some water can be lIecured. 

In the field of training and education 
on community development, again .. 

Mr. Speaker; If his constituency has 
no! got water, where has he been 
learning this swimming? 

Shri S. K. Dey; I was born in a 
country which eWes not belong to me 
any ;onger ... 

Shri Vasudevan Nair; He is a 
stranger to his constituency. 

Shrl S. K. Dey; .... That was juat 
the opposite of the territory which I 
have accepted as my constituency. 

In t.he field of training and education, 
I do not like to say much here, be-
caUSe We have had many discUssions 
in this House, and I have given some 
figures of the panchayati raj training 
centres. The report gives indications 
of a very large number of training 
pentres. nearly 100 for gramsevakas, 
forty to fifty training centres for gram-
;evikas, and mukyasevikas, and then 
for social educatiOn organisers, then 
10 block development officers training 
(,pntre" and We have training centres 
practically for all types of function-
aries, both officials and non-officials. 
In order to ensure that in deciding the 
curriCUlum of the training progr8!Jlme 
and policies for training and educa-
tion, We get the most representative 
non-official opinioIl In the country, WC' 
have now a national council of stud v 
and research on community develo~ 
men t, consisting of a very large ele-
ment of non-official representatives 
from various walks of life, including 
the two Houses of Parliament. 
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I mentioned also about the village 

vOlunteer force. The intention is to 
train at least 10 million young men 
and women from the villages and 
build. this vounteer force around youth 
clubs and womens clubs. 

We are also establishinl: simulta-
neousty what we call defence labour 
banks in villages, which after the 
needs of defence are over, can be 
switched over exclusively as village 
labour banks to utilise to the fullest 
extent of labour of the village 
people, and the local resources. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: May I know 
whether he has strictly instructed the 
State Government that there should 
not be any political discrimination in 
the formation of the village volunteer 
force? There are many complaints like 
that. 

Sbri S. K. Dey: The village 
volunteer force is open to all sections 
of the community regardless of sex-
political affiliation, religion, caste or 
creed. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: So it will be 
observed? 

Shri S. K. Dey: For Raksha Dal, 
which is a scheme of the Home 
Ministry, I do not know; there may 
be more selectiveness. I cannot 
ansWer because I do not know enough 
about it. But even there, I do not 
believe there is any discrimination 
between the different political bodies 
in the country. If there is any 
complaint anywhere, I should be most 
happy to take it up. In fact, Shri 
A. K. Gopalan took UP this matter 
sometime ago about Kerala and I have 
written to the Chief Minister of 
Kerala and am expecting a reply any 
day. I do not believe we have had 
many complaints. In fact, I do not 
remember to have received a single 
other complaint. 

~ ~ qtp (~) : ~ft ~t; 
ttfqn:~. ~If<\' ~it~ 

~ ~ ~ fit; ~ q'f<;f)'~ 'lTfc<rt 
it; ~ 5!'t rrtcr ~T~if if mMc If><: ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ if <=1m\' if fi!;llT 
:;nit I 

Shrl .s. K. Dey: am quite pre-
pared, if I receive the material to 
take up the question with the State 
Government and satisfy the hon. 
Member. 

NOW', there are certain problems 
we are meeting in the implementa-
tion of the community development 
programme in which I require proper 
understanding and support from this 
House. It is not enough to give me 

support here or to give me the sum 
I have asked for here. If these 
programmes, which I am describing 
now, are to be properly implement-
ed--and they are essential for deve-
lopment of the rural sector-in many 
other sectors in governmen t and 
elsewhere, efforts have to be made 
which are completely outside my 
purview. 

One problem is that we have yet to 
develop suitable incentives and deter-
rents in the panchayati raj institu-
tions. In other words, we have to 
devise measures by which we can 
reward panchayats and We can also 
punish people, who as represen-
tatives are misbehaving, who are tak-
ing advantage of the resources 
placed at their disposal. This is a 
matter which is beinl'( thought of. 

. Shri Sonavane (Pandharpur): A 
good idea. 

Shri .s. K. Dey: There should be 
training in democratic leadership. I 
have mentioned that We are trying to 
give institutional traininl'(, peripatic 
training, to functionanes in the 
panchayati raj institutions. But that 
is not enough. If democratic leader-
ship is to grow from the ground, 
democratic leaders from the top will 
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have to give the lead in educating 
their counterparts at lower levels as 
to how a democratice institUition must 
function. That is where it is not 
enough for a Minister by himself to 
work alone. I require the assistance 
of all hon. Members of Parliament 
not for supporting any particular 
programme but to transmit to leaders 
at the ground level as to how, for 
instance, a democratic institution like 
this Parliament functions here, how 
different parties function on funda-
mental issues as one and how national 
policies are actually forged. This 
understanding has to percolate down 
and it is not possible to do it by 
institutional methods alone. Of 
course, We will try to do as mucll as 
we can in institutions, but the actual 
impact in the minds of the leaders 
has to be brought about by the other 
process I have mentioned. 

Shri Sonavane: I wish to know 
what happens in. 

Mr. Speaker: 
Therefore, no 
interrupt him. 

He is not yielding. 
hon. Member need 

Shri S. K. Dey: One other prog-
ramme in which we have not made a 
very significant success despite all the 
efforts that we have made during the 
years is rural industrialisation. As 
the House is aware, because of the 
difficul ties experienced in this very 
complex programme, the Planning 
Commission has at last set up a new 
committee under its own aegis to 
undertake A1ral industrialisation 
programme in 47 selected districts, in 
which a gOOd number of represen-
tatives from various institutions are 
included. In agriculture we make 
progress because the land cannot be 
transferred from the villages into the 
towns. Food cannot be produced in 
cities it must perforce be produced 
in the villages. Therefore, africul-
ture must take place in the villages, 
and assistance for am culture must 
reach the villages. But, in the case 
of industries the situation is entirely 
dit!erent. In this case the producers 
are the villagers, the surplus labour 

from land. The means of employment 
of that surplus labour is largely in 
the hands of entrepreneurs who 
follow the path of least resistance. 
They concentrate on big cities, and 
therefore, there is a tendency on the 
part of industries not to migrate to 
the rural areas; rather there is a 
tendency for the village people to 
migrate into the urban areas. 

When we set up industrial estat_, 
we find that they suffer from shortage 
of raw materials. For lacf of Iron 
and steel, non-ferrous metals, proper 
transport and electricity, a large 
number of rural industrial estates 
which have been set up in different 
parts of the country at considerable 
expense on behalf of the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry are infruc-
tuous today. These are difficulties 
which I cannot solve because they are 
not within my purview, ,and even the 
individual Ministries cannot solve 
them, because there are competing 
pressures on them, and it is here 
that I require the assistance of Parlia-
ment to place proper emphasis on 
the subject not of rural industries but 
rural industrialisation as such, so 
that all the corollaries to rural indus-
tries may be met by the chft'erent 
Ministries. 

Similarly about the weaker section&. 
As you know. we have been doing a 
tremendous lot so far as financial 
assistance is concerned !rom the 
Centre on different schemeJ, but at 
the ground level, becaUSe the weaker 
sections are weak, they cannot take 
advantage. of 'the iassistancp to t!he 
same degree. Two plants planted at 
the same time, receiving the same 
manure, do not necessarily grow ~t 
the same rate. That is exactly what II 
happening in the rural section. Des-
pite all the efforts of the Government, 
we do not seem to be making a very 
significa.nt headway with. the weaker 
sections of the communIty. 

I must mention to this House three 
or four forces against which we have 
to work in doing the behest of this 
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House in the field of co-operation and 
community development. One h the 
large number of people who want to 
continue functioning as mahants 
politically speaking, what you call 
mahant shahi, a group of people who 
were samants and who wish to be 
samants in the places vacated by the 
old samants, and a large number of 
people who have been makinl: money 
in very questionable ways who would 
like to control the Government 
organisa1;ion, the people and every-
body with the resource, that they 
possess. These are the forces a~ainst 
which this Mintstry is pitted in the 
implementation of the programme 
which has been entrusted to it. 

There is no short cut to heights. 
Heights are always covered by zig-
zag ways, and one has to move very 
slowly. A country cannot be cata-
pulted ahead of its leadership. So far 
II;s the people are concerned, they are 
progressive enough. It is Illot a ques-
tion of the villagers' attitude not 
having changed. The Indian villager 
is the most progressi ve of all the 
people I have met anywhere in the 
world. Give him assistance and make 
it easily available to him, with the 
security of its repetition in the future, 
and you will find the most progressive 
human element in him. But in order 
to see that this happens he is to be 
serviced through a middle agency the 
leadership, whether that leadership is 
the institution of panchayati raj or of 
co-operatives, or of the youth men and 
women of the weaker sections of the 
community, I do not know how to 
build up that leadership fast enough. 
I do not seem yet to have discovered 
the shortcut to that complex 
problem of creating democratic 
leadership in a country which has 
been in ignorance and darkness for 
centuries. Certainly 2500 years can-
not be compressed in two years or 
even, if I may say, 25 years. We realise 
that we have just begun to pierce the 
facade that wor~ed at the ground 
level. Of course there is democracy 

in Parliament; there is democracy in 
the legislature. But in the name of 
democracy there was tmadulterated 
naukarshahi, poonjishahi, mahant-
shahi and samantshahi at the ground 
level. .... (An Hon. Member: 
Leadershahi also) That facade is 
being broken and a new churning has 
been created. As a result of this 
churning it is inevitable that much 
of the filth with the first churning 
will come to the surface. It was 
inevitable but if we carry on with 
faith and continue to churn .... 

Shri D. C. Shanna (Gurdaspur): 
You are Lord Shiva. 

8hri S. K. Dey .. if we continue, 
all of us collectively, to churn 
nectar will begin to emerge to the 
surface. Whether in the field of co-
operatives .... 

8hri Balmiki: Who will drink the 
nectar? 

Shri S. K. Dey: People of India. 
Whatever success we have achieved 
inspite of our pronounced failings, is 
because of the large support both 
positively and negatively we have 
received from Parliament because 
when we have done well and when 
have made an honest effort we 
have received the support and a pat 
on the back to go ahead and strive 
still harder; when we have failed we 
have been prodded forde1'ully enough 
to be kicked off our position of com-
placency. I would like that this House 
maintains its vigilance not merely in 
re~ect of this Ministry but also is 
good enough to spread it out to the 
extent possible to their counterparts 
down below in the States, at the dis-
tricts at the block and the village 
levels. If that begins, new leader-
ship will begin to spring from below 
and the ocean which has begun to 
rilOe instead of flooding this country 
will begin to help the irrigation of the 
country so that we can have bumper 
craps in the future. Symphony always 
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begins after a certain amOlmt of 
anarchy in the stage of alapana. 
Alapana has really begun. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: NDW. you are 
our Tan Sen .... (Interruptions.) 

Shrl S. K. Dey: I can only say hat 
when I meet this House again. next 
time. for the next year's Budget. as 
I go re-dedicated to the task, with 
the many suggestions. support and 
even criticisms that have been given 
to us during this debate. we shall be 
able-the Ministry, the Ministers and 
their counterparts in the States and 
the hundreds of thousands of institu-
tions-to give a much better account 
of the year that is still ahead of us. 

I thank you for giving me this 
opportunity. 

ShriSonavane: rose-

Mr. Speaker: Ordere, order. The 
question is: 

"That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the order 
paper, be granted to the Presi-
dent. to complete the sums neces-
sary to defray the charges that will 
come in course of payment dur-
ing the year ending the 31st day 
of March. 1964, in respect of the 
heads of demands entered in the 
second column thereof against 
Demands Nos. 6, 7 and 114 relat-
ing to the Ministry of Community 
Development and Co-operation." 

The motion was adopted. 

[The motions of Demands for Grants 
which weTe adopted b1l the Lok Sabha 
aTe reproduced below-ED.] 

DEMAND No. 6-MImsTRY OF 
MUNITY DEvELoPMENT AND 

OPERATION 

COM-
Co-

"That a sum not exceedilli 
Rs. 26,88.000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending 31st 
day of March. 1964, in respect of 
'Ministry of Community Deve-
lopment and Co-operation." 

DEMAND No.7-COMMUNITY DEvELop-
MENT PROJECTS. NATIONAL EXTEN&lON 

SERVICE AND CO-OPERATION. 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 3,62,52,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1964. in 
respect of 'Community Develop-
ment Projects, National Extension 
Service and Co-Operation.' .. 

DEMAND No. 114--CAPITAL OURLAY 
OF THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNmy 
DEvELOPMENT AND CO-OPERATION 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 29,33,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March. 1964, in 
respect of Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Conununity Develop-
ment and Co-operation· ... 

18.22 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Frida1l, April 
5, 1963/Chaitra 15. 1885 (Saka). 


